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MONTHLY LAW DIGEST
AND REPORTER.

MA'Y, 1892. iNo. 5.

.ACCEPTANCE-See Sale 4.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE - Sec

Accident.
In1su r.

ACCOUNT S-iATriD-Seeý Corporations

ACTION FORL NEGLIGENCE-SCe Rail-

ACTIONS ON POLICIE;S-SCe LIS. 6.
il. 13. 14. 16.

ADDITION-%AL INSUR,£NCE!'-See LIS. 9.

ÂDULTERATION.

MrLzWITERED-S.ILE '!. SERVANT
-CONVICTION 0F MsE-NO B iVID-
ENCE OFMSE' KNOWLEDGE ORt

ý)N NIVAÂNCqE L - SA1LE 0,oF riOO0D A ND
DRuGS A-CT 1875 (38 & 39 V., o. 63),
88. 6 & 25.

P., a servant of the appellant, was
employed. to seli ]nûk ont of cans by

eti.The cans were received by tIe
appellant, the mnaster, on arrivai froi
the country, and a saiuple takzen froin
eadli can before, it was sent ont for
sale. Tlue appellant had publislied a
warning« to lis servants that auiy
ervant w'hose can 0f inilk did iîot,
errespound with, thc samiple taken froin

*t would be Hable to instant disiniss-al.
3s eali Nvas duly samipled, aud thc
am1ple, proved to be uuiadiulterated.
kbsequelntly to his taking out, thc milî
or the sale of mnilk, P. adxnitted
raterinig the xnilk,- Soule of whichi milk
e sold to au inspector, wvho thereupon
Umxno11ned thie appell:ant, LIe master,

"perSoni selliing to, the prejudice
f th lirc uraser an article of fod not
f the na«,ture, Substance and quality
Î tIcê article' dellnanded," under thc

ternis or section 6 of the Sale of riood
and Drugs Act, 1875. The appellant
was eonvicted, by a mnagistrate aud
finled the full penalty.

ffcldl by the Court (H{awkins, J.,
and '\ills, J.), that the appell-ant wvaS
righitly eonvicted, ou the ground thiat
ile was the seller within the iieaningç
of thec Aet, and was liable for his ser-
vaut's action in selliing adulterated
iluilk. 

t

ffcldz f1nrther, that the fiact of the s-ale,
of adiulterated )ilk wvas sufficient proof
of the offence without evidence of auy
conuivauce by thc appeilant, thougli
evidence rebiitting- connivance iniglit
properly be admitted by the inagistrate
wvithi a view to liitigýate auly penalty
lie ilniglit othierwise hav-ýe thouigit, fit to
imapose. Broium v. Fool, 61 L. J. iRep.,
M. O. 110.

AGENcy-See Expres Co.
AGE;NT, PowERss 0F- Sec Gorp. 2-

Lis. 13 --Prin. and Agent 3.

AGREIEMENT.

VA.LIDITY - ILLEGAL CoNSIDER-
ATION - [FIG.PRSCTO -

PlRESSUR..
Thie resp)ond(ents grave a written

nnd1(ert-aking to thc a«,ppellalnt Society
to inake good part of ai debt arisiiug
froin the crin-inial defauit of the scre-
tary of the society, the consideration
expressed being that tIe Society should
îîot sile thc secret4lry to recover that
part of the debt. The Society had
threatened to, proseente the secretary,
and, thoulih the question of their.
doiig so was not, meutionied in the
negotiations which led to the under-

M. L. D. ILR 18.
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taking, the respondents had heard of
the threat, and iii givixlg the under-
takcinig iere, as was well known to the
directors of the society, actuated by a
desire to prevent a prosecution.

ffcldl that it wvas a term of the true
agreement between the parties that
there should be no prosecuition; that
the consideration for sucli agreemnent
wvas illegal, and that certain promis-
sory niotes given in pursuance of the
undertaking could not be enforel by
the society. Pecision of Williamns, J.,

Semble, per Lindley, L. J., and Fry,
L.J. (duibitante Bowven, L.J.), that where
the considerationl for a contract is an
agreemnent not to prosecute, it does not
follow as a necessary inference of fact
that there is sucli pressure or undue
influence on the party to, whom the
consideration inoves as to entitie hini
to equitable relief. Joites v. Afe)ioteit-
s/lir-e.Per>iaiteiti I3eiefitBitlding Society.
-M1eiotet/sthire Permanent Benejit IBuild-
ing Society v. Jones. (App.),l 61 L. J.
R3ep., Ch. D. 138.

AI'R GUN.L'-Sce Neg. 12.

ALDERMA%ýN.-See Mun. Corp. 13.

ALLEGATION 0F PLeRFORMý. 0F CON-
DITION-See Jus. 21.

gest and Reporter.

ASSIGN31ENT-SOC Banks 8-Corp)or.
ations 15.

AssIGN)rIlýýNT 0FCOPC Bik

ASSIGNMENT FOR. CREDIT.
ORS.

FRAUD-LIABILITY 0F AssiG l.i-

(1) Whiere an assignmnent fui- tile
benefit of creditors iS made witli anjj
actual fraudulent iutent, i n wlicelî tile

jassignee participates, and the asgt
m nent is set aside at the suit of credlit.
ors, the assignee 15 chargeable witi ,,Il
mioney paid out by hlm for appr.-isiiig
the property, for counsel fées, aiid for
expenses of conducting the business,
after the assignmnent, since slich pay.
inents were necessarily miade by hn
iu pursuance of the fraudulent scheîine.

(2) But he is not chargeable with
nuoney paid out by hlm in satisfaction
of a boita JUte note of the assiginur,
wvhich, is preferred lu the assigiient.
even thougli le is an indorser of suci(-
note, since tlie assignor hadl a legm]
riglit to pay sucli note in prefereiie
to lis other debts. ifarcl 15, 1892
Smithi v. Wise, N. Y. Ct. of Appeals,î
N. Y. Supp. 373, xnodified.

ASSIGNEE, RIGHITS 0F-See Baniks S.

ALIEN CONTIZACT LÂn3ouR LAw-See ASSIGNJEE LIABILITY 0F, - See As,
Statute. 1signment for Creditors.

ANI.MNALS, CRUELTY TO - See Crimi.
Law S.

ANI.MALS, ]IisEA,.SED-See Officers.

APPEÂL- Sec Companies 1 - Crim.
Law 13-Elections.

APPEA.RANCE, BY ArTORNEY - Sec
Corporations 9.

APPLICATION FOR INSURAINE-See
Ins. 3.

ARCHITEOT, ACTION BY FOR Co31-
MissioNL-Sec Contract 4.

ARGUMENT 0F, COUNSEL-Sce Trial
1.

ARREsT As A. DANGEROUS LUNATIC
-Sec Dýamages 2.

ASSESSMENT, 'Voîn-See Mun. Corp.

AsSIGNOR, RIGIITS OF-S-e Baîîklýs 5.

ASSIGNOR, ACTION EBY - Se Bil
and Notes 4.

AssINPTION 0FP RISK - Sec lMýStEr
and Servant 3. 6.

ATTE MPT TO STEAL-Sce CriM. iaT
4.

ATTORNEY.

?RIVILEGE D COiNMUNIcATIoN',S.

The doctrine of privilegred comifli
nlications does not apply to testioil
of a solicitor of patents who iS nût afl
attorney at law. Brit-gger v. Sîifli
«U. S. C. C. (Mass.) , 49 Ped. IRep. 121

AUTRE FOIS CONVICT - SeC Crus.l
Law 15.

AVWÂRD -Sec Eminent Domnain 3.
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BALLOT.

The PIrovNiSion ill sectiOnl 20 of te
ac p1 O e M.~h 4, 1891 , knlow'n as

tlie,, .A.îstralhai Ballot Law,'' for te
mnlainlg ol baýllots with inik, is direct-
ory offly, aifd ballots, if iii otliex- res-
pects tegular, wil1, ii te atbsenice of
fralid be counted, althoughli marked
wvith1 a pencil. State, ex rel. Waggoner
v. Rassel,) Supr)lenie Court of Nebraska,
Mfarch 2, 1892, Alb. L. J.

BAKSeLibei 3.

BANKS AND BANKING.

J.. NOTE-NTC BURDEN 0F

A batik which discounts a iote is nloV
*ffectedl w ith notices of defencees thereto
by reasoni of the fact that the person
<ieeitting- it, anid wito lias kllo-wledge
of the fact-s, is vice- president anid dirc-
toi, of the bank, and also a mieinber
of its dliscountincr commnittee, besides
beiing president of the payee, iV appear-
ingû that sucli person in no0 way acted
for the bank in the transactioni.

Testinîony of the president 0f cl bank
flit thc paý,yee of a note Il conferred Il
with hitabouit the discount of it cannot,
be considlered evidence of actual kilowl-
edIge on1 bis part that, te note was
obtaiuedl by the payce Vhrough fraudu-
lenit representabions. N. C. Supreme
Coturt., Commnercial .B«nîk of Damville v.
Bargivi 11 14 S. B. liep. 623.

2AcTION ON NOTE- BoNA r IDE

A dlebtor, desiring to obtain a loan
front a, banik on notes Vo be tZken by

iiu aV an iintended cattie sale whiere-
.ith to diseharge mnortgagres on te
aittlel iinduced tbc cashier Vo, attend
lie sale. After te sale was over, -When
lie casher -%vas leaving, lie said Vo thc
ebtor : I You have Lad a good sale;
tis aIl rigli t. When wçill yoiube up ?

to whlich the debtor replied, Il As
oonl as the notes are aIl in.'" Tiiere w-as
o other evidence of amy agreement on
le Part of the bank Vo advance, ntoney

Pay Off bbc nîortgages. The bank
vauced motuey on bhc notes so obtain-
1, but the debtor failed to appiy te

saille to the îniortgages, whichl were
afterwards e n fo rced akgai nst the piur.
chiasers at the sale.

JfcW,(l iii ain action by the banik on one
of the ilotes so Laken, thlat the evidetice
Wvas isliext o sustaill the defenlce
tîxait te banik hiad agreed to pay oif the
inlortgagres wichtlx bcprocecds of the
ilotes. Iowva Supi*cne Court. City, Ba»)k
of Booite v. Bemncit, 51 N. W. IRep. 246.

3. INsoLýVENC'ýY-P URG1IIk5E, 0F SiooCx
-1GlTS0 OWNEMS.

The fatct Quat a, banik president iii-
vests, wvitlIxout authority, in the stock
of the bank, mnoney which lie hiolds as
executor of au estate, andl a, few days
before the suspension of the bank
causes the stock to be resold to the
bank at par, and a cerbifieate of deposit
to be isslued, does noV, confer upon the
e.state any greater riglîts than those of
a stockliolder, or aflow it to recover, as
against creditors, te price agreed
upoti. Batik v. Kinig, 57 '1>a. St. 202, and
IIaHett's Estabe, 13 Clt. Div. 696, dis-
tingruished. Lb~ re Columbiait Bank, 23
Atl. Rep. 625. Pa,. Supreine Court.

4. IN5SOLVBENT BA.NX - RfGIITs 0F,
D EPosIToRS -SET-OFF.

A depositor in ail insolvent bauk,
whvlo hiad eiidorsed a note that was
subsequently discounted by said bank,
eaul in a suit by the bank to recover
te ailtounit of the note, set off bis

deposit agrainst Vhs arnount, wvhen the
nlote matuired after the insolvency of
te batik, and tbe iaker niade default,

in paynient. iRefusing to foHlow A.ri-
stronig v. Scott, 36 Fed. IRep. 63, and
Stepheiis v. Scebuchilnaun, 3.9 Mo. App.
333. Bank v. Price, 22 Fed. 1Rep. 697

distuguihed. Yardley v. Clot hier,
Circuit Court B. D). Pensylvania, Jan.
1892.

5ASSIGNMrîs' - COLLATEJIAL SE-
CURITY-RIGUTS 0F AssiG.NoR.

plal~tiff assignel a dlaini against,
the city of New York Vo defendant
bank, Vo be collected and applied to
plaintiff's indebbedness Vo te bank
and others, and te balance, if any,
returned Vo the plaintiff. The bank in
turn assigned the dlain Vo its attorney,
for collectionl and lie, oit collection

12-59
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t1iercof, rctained $1,000 as compensa-

JIczl, tha«t the bank was liable to
plaIiiititt for the suin so rctaincd. N. Y.
City Court, Nýooitaib v. 3[chaibics' &
Tradcr)s' Bank, 17 N. Y. Supp. 845.

O. CoLLECTIoNS-PRoor 0F IND-
WURITING.

To relieve a, bankc froin liability to
refuîîd mioncy paid to it for the acconnit
of its principal througlî fraud or mnis-
take, it iust have actually paid over
the saine to the principal, and the
gîving thie principal credit for tic
amnount on Uic, bantik'ls books is not
sufficient.

Adraft for 125, dnawni on PLani
by a, correspondent, wvas raised to
$57000e and, as so raised, cashied by
plaintiff upon dcfendant's presenting
it indorsed for collection.

IIeld, t>hat uponl discovcry e f the
fraud, plainitiff could recover fromn de-
fendant tic amnount paid to it less
$12.50, unless the signature of the
drawer wvas also a forgery; and that
the fact thiat the genuine signature of
tic drawer had been touchied up a
littie with a brush or quili, but imot
essentially altered, did niot constitute
it a forgery.

The testimony upon the part of de-
fendant to show that the signature of
the drawer of a, draft was a forgery
was that of experts, wlio were un-
faîniliar with the sig-nature, and whe
enly testified freini scicntific tests and
a cemp-arison of the signature with
those ackinowlcdged to be genui1ie, and
froin the appearance of the signature
of the draft iii question. Onl the other.
hiaud, the drawer himself and varions
persons whio hiad seeîî inii write, and
were fam.ihiiar with bis signature, al
swvore thiat iii thecir opinion the sig-
nature was gennine.

Jfeld, that a, fmniding in 'favor of the
gçenuîfinnss of the signature would
not be disturl)cd, and that the fact
that the drawer hiad written a, letter iii
refèece to lis signature, in whieh
lie did net express hnseif in ýas po-
-sitive ternus as he did as a witness, in
ne0 way d.iseredited bis testinmony. 13
N. Y. Supp. 411, affiriîued, without
opinion. United States National Bank

V. .National rk Baffl, 29 N. B. Reu).
1028, N. Y. Court of Appeal.

7.MFGAE oî'rvvra~0 DniýpesîT- ioN.

Ou' B1coTizsE -S'-o.
A bonafide puîrchaser of a iegotiallde

certific'ate 0f deposit for valuie, belfotî
maturity, without notice of ecquities,
is protected te tie saine exteit ,is li
innocent holder of othier niegetiable
paper. But if such certificate is tas
1frred wvheii overdne, the p n rc1iaýr
takes it siibject te ail dc1éiènee. iwhlic
could liave beenl mnade, had At rwnaiiel
lu tie h«ands of tLb payee.

The indorsemnent of suchi papcq, bvý
the payee before dlue, Il witlholt rè.
course," is net 0f itself suhicieuit te
charge the purchaser with notice of
defences of the maker.

Across the face of a, certificate of
deposit ln thc usuial fonni, Payable to
the order of the payee on the retitri
of the certificate preperly iindorbcd,
were stamiped the words: IlTliis certi-
llcate payable three months after date,
with 6 per cent. interest per aiiwimn
for the tume specified."1 Tiie iimstrn-
mient was transferred by thie payee
more than three menths, after its Cate.
Held te be a Limie certificate, aud dis
honored when sold.

In an action on a negotiable certiù-
cate of deposit transferred afteî' flup
the inaker nîay set off aiiy cos
deinand whichi existed iii llis faivor
againist Lbe original payee at thle t-iuie
of thc transfer. F1irst Nar(t. Baiik oi
Rapid City v. Sccarity Nat. Batik ef
Siouxr City, 51 N.W. Rep., 305. Nekb
Suipreme Ct.

S. DEPOSIT iiz NArE! 0F, WrFE,-
CiirE.cîzs 13Y 1{U$I3ND - ASGMN
13Y BIN.IZ-IRIGHITS 0rF ASSIGNEE.

Defendant deposited nmoncy iii aà bail
te the credit 0f huniseif as I
G. children2'1 Hie testifiecd that le
deposited the money frein tiiune to ti
for the Last ten or fifteen ycars as a
gift te those chuldren. ffeld, tlhatQth
trust wvas irrevocable, nothinig reuua
ing in defendant but the iîakcd( 14-
titlc.

Defendant ewed thc bankers 01ib
niote, aiid directed theni te aippyS;i
trust fund towards thc paymeciîtOffi

260
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iote. They aýgrccd te (1o tha-t, andf t 0
iICIivC, t'lie 'lote as soonl as thoir
C-ah ici* Co11n i iake thie proper on tri os.
Bi-ehelnote was delivored, the.3y
.,.qigieC(jl'1or~ the benofit; of crodlitors.
I)efenli(-lt ]dflOwV nthi 1g Of' thoeirl fin-
ci-il citîbarrassineflf, or fliat they iii-
teiffded to assigit. ifcl<l iii anl aetion
0,, suicl ntote by the assignees, thaf
tie agreeitlent te applY stucli trust
fii ffd boi d flic bankIers.

Dêeiiojîdatît hiad nmade anothoer dopeo-
sit ii Ille maille cf lus wifc, anîd it was
illider-stoodl by the l)ank ttaft hoe ceul
elîeck againist flic deposit. 1le subse-
qîîeîîitly ch eckodl agýaisf tle deposi t,
lait his wifé hadl nof dIrawn on if. At.
the tintie (10f ondant directed flie appli-
eatioti of the trust fund towardls flic
piaynîclt; of' bis ilote, lie dli rect cd, also,
thitt eniougli be takzen frcm the dlepo-
sit ini thle naine of luis wife te pay flic
blanmce (lue on bis nlote. Tfhe býaiikers

agedto this, and the wife ratified
HIe aet of defeidfant. .Hèld, thaf titis
agreemnent bouind te bankers.

The assignees wcre, invostcdl witli no
Iig(lier or more extensive authorîfy
thian tie batnkers, but were bouiff by
those agreemuents oqually ifh flic
b,,nkiers.

Code, s. 1530, whichi provides that
deposits by rnarried -woei cf tîteir

oQ1ernînigs shial be paid olily te sucli
mnidwoinen, deoes iiot apply te a,

mdPSi tade by dcefenda.nf in flic
imîae of ls wife. Sa:îre v. l Veil, .Ala.

fiSupiemec et.,l 10 So., Rep., 5-16.
Bîî.S 0F EXCHAN~GE -Sec Bills and

N\otes 14.

BILLS AND NOTES.

lThe acceptance by flue payce of a,
ittîredl iot e of part of fthe principal,
ild delivory of flic note toe lniaor
ittl au, intention te, transfer tlie title

lîCreto, extinguishies flicinote, and
isdliarges tlic reinainrier cf te dcbf.

la8. v- *it yM ss.,> 30 N. E. ]Rep.

'2 BUJIDEN 0r. PROOF.

lu auaction againsf flic indorser of
lnegotiabie nlote, while if; is prima«

acde 'sumejcent to ent-ifie piainftiff fc
ecover, flicre being no denial of tlic

signature, to prodtuce t-lic uili evid.
01100, alfd prove. dlemîand, protest, alffl
notice t(> flic itîdlorser, yet, wvhere flic

dc nati iitlrod tiCOS evid o.nce thaf; fic
ilcte was faiuntyobtainodl or putf
iii cirlcl ation, if is initiitbent on plaiîii
tfil to prove tlaih li tSabot(4j!(Icltoldler
for Value wiolif notice. IardV.
Spncr lt. 1., 23 Afi. liep. 729.

3. PAuROL~AJEMŽT
Iii anl action by flie plyc agaiisf flic

t iniaker cf a prounissory note wvhiclh
seiisno tinie for paynîent, flic, latter

nia-y show a Coli tompe praîteous paroi
tagreenment tîtat tue saune slould notf
mature unfiil flic paye's Inlarriago.
Iforner V. ilforner, penui., .23 Ati. llep.
441.

4. Acoi Y AsSIG;Noiz.
Wltere a conîplaint iii ait action on

certain notes againist fli akors flic-
cf states fliat plaintiff assigîtcd flic
notes te a bank as seeurity for iiioney,
and tt flic batik refuseil, aliud stili
refuses, te briiîg suit thiercon, a1 uîd asks
judgîtîont against defeiflndats, etc., il,
shows oii ifs fi-ce thaf plaiîîtiff lias ne
ground cf action againisf defendants.
.Davis v. erickson , WTasi.,y 29 Paýc.'1Rep.
86.

è). CONSIJ)]nJ.aTIOex\.
Tue -itlitdrawal of a suit against a

son is a sufficientf cotisfferafica for ýa
nlote given bl- flic faflier. 3Mlscoto v.
Montesanto, Coln., 23 Ati. :Rep. 714.

6;. PAYMEN'r-SET-oFF.
Matters cf accounit; iii faver cf flic

niiaker of a proinissory note, aad which
iniiglt be set-cff againsf; if, (Io ne; cenis-
fifute paymcnt of tlhe nlote; eflierwise,
if flicre is ant agreemtent, expressed or
iînlplied, fliaf fhey shahl bc applicd iii
iîayînenf. Rngland v. fI'lompson, Miiiinn.,
51 N. W. Rep. 604.

lé. NOTE-WAiIVEt 0F, PROT.EST.

The offer by indorsers, prier te flic
inafurity of flic note, of a new ilote, in
renewal, is awaiver cf notice cf prctest,
as if shows tîtat thc indforsers did iot
expeot flue ilote to be paid at maturity,
andl werc net inýjured1 by fiailure te give
notice cf dishonor. Jenkins v. W/iite,
Penn.) 23 Afi. Rep. 556.

*261
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8. BoNA FIDE PU1RCIASEîRs.

Thle transfer ofa niote befoi-eiiimati ty,
iii paymienitofan iexis3t.ing debt, witlîot
notice of failuire of' Consideratioîî of' the
nlote, is a transfer f'or value ; and1 a,
subsequent liolder, to wh1omn. the titie
passes froni such transfcree, iluay re-
cover on tie iiote, whether or îîot lie
pays value or lias notice of sucli 1*fi.tire
of consideration. .Hermnan v. Gunter,
Tex., 18 S. W. Rep. 428.

9. CE RTIFIcIATE 0F. DEPIosIT-BIoNA
IDE PURCw1ÂSERS.

A bonafido purchaser of a niegotiable
certifica-ýte of deposit for, value, before
rnaturity, withlout notice of equities, is
protecte1 to the saine extenit as ait
innocent liolder of other niegotia-ble
papxr. But if sucli cert;ificate is trans-
ferred wlien overd ne the 1)11 rehaser
ttkes it sub1jeet to aIl defences wlîiclî
could have been nmade, Iiad it reinaincd
in the bauds of tic pa.yee. First Nt
Bank of Rapid Oit.i v. Secnrityt Nat. Ban.k
of Sioux City, Neb., 51 N. W. iRep. 305.

10. GinNisJiMEirNT - NIEiGOTIABLE
NO0T.

Where the miaker of negotiable notes
payable at a, baking-house disclosed
the indebtedness by tue notes, without
rnentioniiîg thicir iiegotiability, or
wherc payable, hc wvill iîot be allowved
in a collateral proceeding to, defeat a
j udgmnent aga. inst iju as garnishece by
showing, tliut the notes were transferred
before mat.urity. ««t cheli v. Boster,
Ala., 10 South. Rcp. 434.

Il. Pizo,%iissoity NOTE - FOJIGING
PAYEE's NÂmE - INNOCENT PunR-
CHASER.

Where the iawful. custodian. of' a ilote,
payable to, the order of a particul;îr
p-ayee, forges the paye's naine and
transfer the note to anl innocent pur-
chaser for vainc, tlîe latter acquires no
title as against the payee. Thte court
criticised andi( overruled Duke v. Hall,
9 Ba-lxt. 282. Stupreiie Couirt ofTennes-
sec, Roach v. Woodall, 18 S. W. Rep.
407.

12. ExOHANG, 0F. NOTES--PLEADING
COUNTER-cLAILt.

(1) The transfer and delivery of a
promissory note by the payee to Mie

ianaker of' anlother nlote, iii QIxclIîgp
t1heîefor, is a. valuable consderai,ii
for the latter, anid there is no0 ltiiu.
of' coflsi(eratioîi altliougli the ", 1
subsequent ly becoîîîes worth Iess.

(2) fl an action agails t, the(, IIIakQýr
of' a, pronîlissory nlote, an uswer
failure of colis id1eratio0il viI I not eII;II),
hit to ofrset a, worthless îîute, ntoi
Nviel thle nlote sued on wvas excliange.
iii tic absence of allegations anouîIii111,1g
to, a couîiter- dainm. N. Y. Court- qj
Appeal, Feb. 9, 1892. Rice v. (rf,û
1-1 N. Y. Supp. 911, aflirmed.

13. PRomiSssoY NOTE-'-FA rii ý0F
CONSIDE RATION-L.,ciiE;s.

Ili aul action on a, îrouîiissoîx. imoto-
tlîe deiînce set uip wvas that: it WlsI.
given lun pirehase of' a, xnachinle lti
polîshiing w~ood, wlîiel iiiwhinle (li
nlot (10 the workz for whicli it was pur
chiased amid whiech it wvas r-eprieseuiteil
to, do. At thic trial the evidlelce
showed tliat tlîe machine liad hec-i
ttsed f'or a, long tinue in coîîîîctioîî witiî
building cars ; that tce wmri mi,,
under coîttrol of a contrcactor N-itli the
deleudant; and thtat the superiteuid.
cnt of' (lcfcndau-iit's establishicneit ladi(
iiispccted the cars as tlîey were finiish-
cd and dchivered, a S well as w'at-elîe
the progress of tlîe work. E'idleîe
was ofl'cred 0o1 behiaîf of tue (icfit udaîî
to, show tlîat tce contractor had iiever
told hîin that the machine was dlefe
tive, and lic ilever kncw it iiiîtil the
case wvas tried ; and tlîat the iimatilîiîw
could not be uscd nuitil a, fanl had beem
attached to it for keepimg off thief<hast.
The defeudant liiiinscf wvas not ex
amined ilor was% ait effort in-wde 1t
obtain the evidence of the coiitractur
who had left tîte province. The jury

jfonnd in favour of plaintiffs, anid ai uew
trial was refused on tîte grouiff thuai
defeudant inust he cliarged with tu

Iknowledge of the contractor, or at, ail
evenits bis superintendeut was iii a

iposition to discover the nanner la
which the machine worked. 011 1P-
pe-al to, the Supreine Court of Cà-
nada.
t Ield, thiat the niew trial wvas prolcrlî
refused. Appeal disniissed withi co;ts.
Essoit v. IfcGI-ego)., Suprenie Court. of
Ç ,a c a d a F e b . 1 8 2 .1
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14. B3ILL 0F E XOJANGE.

lu lu action on a bill of exehiange
ajcCQptC(I by defeuidantse anîd trans-
felcrîc to plaintiff ini good faiLh, before
jj,ýtutrity, it was not error to enter
judltgiinent for the face of' the instru-
tuient, wVith initerest froîn its nt1atuiritY,
tlolighi pl)iUtifl pireitased it at a dis-
eoillt. Petri v. FPirst -Vat. B3ank qf
ioid dlu Lac, Tex., 18 S. W. IRep.

15ý. PltI-'SPNTiIENT-NOTICE;, oie' Dis,,-

Aj statemient by the, itîdorser of' a
dlislionoured note to the hioider thiat
lie wouid sec thec maker about it, ýand
Ilis stibseqtuent statenient, that lie lhad
sen the inaker, who proinised to pay

asoon as lie coid, with a, reqllest
fron thie indorser not to " erowd thie
Ilote," are not in theiseives sifflileent
evidlence of waiver of notice, 0f dis-
hionour. Britton v. illilson, Onutario Ct,
of Appeal, Feb. 1892,, (Can. J1. T.)

BoxNA 1IDE PURCOIIASER-See Bis
ndNtS8. 9.

BONDS-Si;,i., u~so MuŽN. Coip. 2

I. COz' TrON BREACI - BONUS-
LiquiDATED DMGS

tli 1874 the county 0f Halton gave
t o thie Hamnilton and North-Western
knilw'y Company a bonuis of $65,000
to be inscd ini the, construcetion of te
i aulivay, iUpon the condition that the

Scoînipauy shoiild rentain Il indepen-
1' fent '' nyon er n18
dieH-iiiitoi ndNorth-WTestern Rail-

wyComnpany becarne (as was on te
facts lieid) in effeet nîergcd in the

*Grandf Trunk Railway Company and
eaised to be an independent line.

Jfcl affirrning the jildginent of the,
Coiniinon Pleas Division and of Rlobert-
0on, J., at the trial, that there liad been

ai breacli of the condition entitiing the,
plaintiffs to recover the whoie aitnoti
of tite bo0nus as liiuidated danmages.
C011Wuy of ifalton v. Grand Tritide Ry.
(o0., Ont. CV. of Appeai, Mardi 1892,
(Cati. L. T.)

2. ELE&SE 0F SURETY-B.R4.SING
Žý7AIE.

Co-suireties signd( ,a, pen, 11 o(1 wlhi le
in te hands of tlue printcipal obligor,
Miî condfition thnit sitch bond shotild itot;
l)Ca contpleted instrumiientuntil enoughi

Ço- rei ad signied aintlil.îsti lied, iii

te respective ainounts signed by ecdi,
to nake lmp the fill penai s11nt, and the

1bond dnly deiivered to Vlie prolper
offleer for approval as rceqtirc-d by Lbmr.
After te requisi te sol vent co-su reti es

Ihad signe(, the nine of one was erased
by drawing a line throîgli lus signa-
ttrc, lus naine in te body ofte bond
anîd ini the jurat, with the consent of'
te principal obiigor, btit withot

notice Vo te other sareties. Thte bond
was suibsequcntiy deiivcrcd Vo lite pro-
per oficer for approvai, his attention
caled Vo thc erasuire and te bond wvas
thin approvcd by itui.

If-eld, that te erasure, and dlisclitarge
0f te one co-suirety, itavingr rcleased
Iail titose who signcdl after imii, ai thc
other co-stureties wcre dischiarged. Tiis
viewy of te prinîcipal cotntention itn te,
case at bar is in perfect harniony withi
the spirit and reason of Vite over-
wheining cuirrent of adjud icatcd cases
in te State anîd riederaL1 courtts i Il titis
couintry. In soine te facts are strik-
ingly sitîmilar Vo te case before uis ; in
more-i n neari y ail - Ve spirit and
reason. of Vhe decisions are te sanie.
Sec Smith v. IU. S., 2\VWill. 21.9 ;Smnith
V. Weld, 2 Penn. St. 54 ; Dickermian v.
Miner, 43 Iowa, 508 ; State v. Craîg, 58
id. 238 ; State v. McGonigie, 101 )Mo.
358 ; State v. Churchill, 48 Ark. 426;
Bank v. Sears, 4 Gray, 95 ; Commnis-
sioners v. Daim, 80 Ky. 388 ; Graves
v. Tueker, 10 Stuedes & 'M. 9; Naslt v.
Fitgate, 24 Gratt. 202 ; 32 id. 595; )Mce-
Oormick v. Bay City, 23 idci. 457.
State v. -Allen, Miss. Snip. Ct. Jan.
1892.

BRAxrEM)EN, INTURIES TO-See MaSter
and Servant 4.

BRE.AýCI-See Bond-% 1-Contracts 3
-Corp. Il.

BRIDGE., DFEÇ.,TIV.E-See Coitties
2-Neg. 22.

BURDEN 0F. PRoFr-Sce Banks 1-
Bis and NoVes 2-Mnn. Corp. S.

By Liws oIr' SociETY - See Ins.,
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OARRIERS-SEE ALSO PRINCIPAL
AND AGENT 4-NEG. 14-TRIýAL 1.

0F GOODS.

1DPLAY IN DELIVEr-iy-DAiMAGE;Is.

(1) Ini an action agaiust a, carrier
for delay iii deliverinig cattie ship.
ped, evidence tbat tbe cattlè, sold
for $5,027.55, and that bad tbey beffn
delivered in proper time and in proper
condition, tbey would bave sold for
fromn 25 to 35 per cent. more, warrants
a verdict for $745. A carrier of goods
shown to have been more tban tbe
ordinary time upon tbe road. bas the
burden of showilng that the delay w'as
occasioned by causes excepted in the
shipping contract mnade at a reduced
rate. M1iissouri Pao. Ry. Go. v. Bu1ssell,
18 S.W. hep., 594. Tex. Supreine Ct.

Delay Gauisedl by Strikes.

(2) A carrier is not lhable for delays
in transportation occasion cd by a strike
of its emiployees, accoxnpanied by
-violence or intimidation wbicb it and

,e civil authorities are unable to
prevent. Notice of dannage of stock,
required by a sbipping contract to be
given before the removal of tbe stock
from the passession of the carrier, i-z
not required in the case of a dlaimn for,
dlainages for delay in transportation.
-Louisville & N. R. Go. v. Bell, 13 Ky.
I. lRep., 393,. Ky. Superior Ct.

0F PASSENGERS.

2CONDITIONS 0F, TICKET.

In consideration of issuinga% round-
trip ticket at a, reduced rate, the
carrier nîay insert as a condition of the
ticket that it shahl not be, good for a
returii passage unless the ticket bolder
shall identify bimiself as the original
purchaser to the satisfiaction. 0f the
carrier'5 agent at tie point of destina-
tion, and unless the ticket is signed
auJd stamped by said agent.

Wbere snch a condition is contained
in tbe body of such ticket and no fraud
or unfair means of deceptioni bave
been resorted. to by the carrier, the
assent of the ticket holder to tbe con-
ditioni will. be conclusively presuined,
aithougli le mnay not bave signed the

ticket. The ticket holder iiiay lie
ûjected fromi a train for failire tG
cofiply witli suchi a condition, tliolrl1
lie may offer proof of ietfeto'<
the conductor. .Abramn v. GvIf, (t
S. 1P. Ry. Co., Texas Supreine Ct., junl.
1892.

3. EJECTION 0F PÂSSENGER - DAm.
ÂGES.

W rea passenger on a railrold
train fell asleep at niglit, aifd was
carried past bis destination, iA was flot
the duty of the coipany to carr3, hiiti
to the next station, unlcss lie paidl Or
offered to pay bis fa-re to suchi stationj:
and, if the conductor had no0 reasoni to
believe that iDjury would resuit there.
froml hie liad a, riglit to put the 1pas.
senger off.

A iere willingness on tie p)art of
the passenger to pay the fare, tin.
acconapanied by a inove or a.ct calcul.
ated to suggest sucb willilngncss tothe
conductor, was iiot sufficient to 1)ae
the coidiuctc.r in the wrong in ejecting
the passengrer.

Thougli unnecessary force were used
in ejectinig the passenger, bis dlaiiages
would not include comipensationi for
bis inconveuience in haviing to iiiîakle
bis way back to bis station iii tie (Lit.
Texas & P. Ry. Co. v. James, 18 S. U.
liep. 589, Tex. Supreme Court.

4. RÂILWAY-CONTRÂCT WTII PAS-
SE.NGrS- REASONýABLE- ACCO.M3IoDI*
TION--OVEtrFIL-LINGC CARIAGES-NE
GLIGENCE - ATTACic FrO:x rELI.0Wý
PASSENGElIS - IREMOTENE SS oi,, Dnî.
AGEB.

The plaintiff, whilst travellinig froin
Sunderland to Hartiepool oni thie de.
fendants' lime in a carniage admittefdlv
overcrowded, against wbicb lie re.
nîionstrated to the defendauts' servanits,,
was assaulted by certain passcnelgerý iu
tbe samne compartment, in wbose evir-
tion fromn their bouses tbe plainif
bad been engaged, and coiiseqnienty
bad incurred their ill-will and was in
danger of being anolested by thoni of
wbich the defendants' servanits had
notice. Ili consequence of the assaulté.
the plaintiff sustained persoinal in-
juries, in respect of wbich lie ln'ought
atu action claiming damnages fro'» the
defendants.
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.FCldI, that the Company wvas not
liable. lledhead v. The Midland Rail-
wVay col)lly, 9 B. & S. 519; 38 Law
j. Itep. Q. B. 169; Law Ilep. 4 Q. B.
379, anid Dainiel v. The Mïetropolitan

J~iwyComnpany, 40 Law J. Rep. C.P.
(1.b)121 ; L~aw ]Rep. 5 H. L. 45,

çolIowed. )-oundcr v. NVor-th BaserL
Ra(il. Co., 61 L. J. llep. Q. B. D. 136.

5. G ooDS BE FUSED flY CON SIGNEE-
SALE 13Y CARRIER-.

Ifeld :-WhViere the consiguce refuses
to accept goods from the carrier at the
place of delivery, the carrier is not
jinstilied iii selling the saiiîe by private
Sale, wvithout notice to the consignor
or' conisigue; and a pretended anthor-
iiation to soul by the consignee who
lias rcfused to accept the goods is
withlout affect. The consiguor in such
ca.se is entitlcdl to recover the value, of
the goods lcss freight and storage.
Coiiili(ham v. G. T. B~. CoY 7 M. L. B.
(S. C.) 385.

CERITFIOATE-SCO lIns. 24.
VOjERTIF ICATE 0F. DEPOSIT-SCe Banlcske

7-Bi115 -and Notes 9.
CERTIziizi-Sce Crhui. Lawv 16.
CHiANGE, 0F, BEcNEF-ICIAlY-See lus.

26.
CH1ARTER, VIOLATION OFSeCor-

poration 4.
CHARTER PARZTY-Se8 Ship 2.

CnU]CIc BuJILDING-See Contracts 4.

Cilunci PEwS-See Religions So-

CHII) INJURIES TO-Sce Neg. 11.

SCLUB.

LTAIIILITY 0F STEWARD-A steward
nf au unlicensed social club who fur-
niished liquor to a menber for a price
-xeceediing the cost of the drink is guilty

of sellitig liquor without a license,
ivithini Pa. Act May 13, 1887, S. 15 (P.
L. 108). aithougli the liquor is pur-
ehased by the club and the receîpts
froin its sale are paid into the club
treaslury, the stewvard's salary and
Other club expenses being paid out of
the profits. Coiit. v. flierney, Pa. Quar.
Sess., 29 W. N. C. 194.

COLLATERAL SECURITY-Slee Banks
5-Pledge.

COLLE CTIONS-SOCe Baniks 6.
COLLISION WITII 1L LîL-e Neg.

18.
COLLISION 0-' TîýANS-Sce ]ailroad

Coiup. 2.
COÏrN11NA'rîON-See CorporaýtionIs 10.
COMM~UNICATIONS Wrrrîî ATTORNE!-Y-

Crim. iLaw 10.

COMPANY.

LiquID.ÀT01Z - ORDEîR 0F COVNTY
COURT ApizovîiNG-R. S. O. c. 183-
PRACTICE,-APPEA.ýL-FINAL ORDEM.

The liquidator of a cornpany, whicli
was being volnnitarily wound up iundfer
the Ontario Windig up Act, sold the
assets thereof en bloc to a private
iiîdividual and theon obtaincdl froin the
County Court an order approviing of
the sale and rnakcing Certain provisions
for the disposition of tie puirclise
moneys.

Ou appeal, it was keld, that the order
was made without authority and that
it wvas a nullity.

Sucli an order is a"ia order,"ý as
nothing further remiains to be doiue
under it, and, therefore, it is the
subjeet of appeal. lib ro D. £Joitcs
Comupany, Ontario Ct. of Appeal, Fcb.
1892. (Can. L. T.)

2. WINDING-TJP - DIRECTOR -IL-
LEGAL TRANSACTI0N - SUMMARY AP-
PLICATION TO SET AsiDE-R. S. O. c.
183, S. -23> s-s. 17.

Sub-section 17 of s. 293 of R. S. O. c.
183, which provides for summuary pro-
ceediugs ini the course of windinig tip a
company agaiust directors and oblier
officers in respect of all1eged misfcasan ce
or breacli of trust, is not wide euough
to authorize the setting aside as a,
breacli of trust, on the suîxîxn-ary ap-
plication of the liquidator, of a sale of
lands by the comnpauy to a director
espeeially wvhere the 'lands have, at
the director's request, beeni conveyed
by a comupany to the director~s v'ife.
In re Disscx Centre iiau ('fg Co. Ou! irjro,
Ct. of Appeal. Jan. 1892., (Can. L.
T.)
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&. WýIND)ING-ur-Dnmr-cToR'S LAX
LITY - Ml-53;EASA'N!E - PIYMENT 0F.
DiwJl]w'NDS 01bT 0r CAPITAL - ULTRA

- Lu%.s. o0F Tîi - SIAL;NE
0Fe DEmANI) - STATUTE 0F, LiMITA-
TIONS.

Tlie articles of association of a, coin-
lxany provided thiat interes-t at; tI~e rate
of live per cent. per annumn should. be
payable hiaif-yearly on al ilmoniey paid
on thie shiares mitil otlherwise deter-
iiiiid by thie directors, and also thiat
no dividend or bonus shiould be pa.id
cxcept: out of thie profits. Althiougli
thie coxnpany nieyer earne(l any profits,

the~ dietos a -in under a, bona ld
inistakze of law~, made hialf*yearly pay-
ilients of interest to thie shiarchiolders
fromi 186() tiil 3878. Ilu Mardli, 1S86,
thie conîpauy was ord-reà to bc wonnd
up1. 11 Jue,189, t lie liquidator
comcenced an action against thie re-
presentatives of a, dcceased <irector.
whVlo lield oflice frolîn 1869 ilntil Ilis
deatlh in Deceinber,ý 1883, to recoveî
tlic inoncys so inlis'applicd.

lfd, tt, assumng tlue Statîxte of
Liiiitationis to be applicable, tie time
did flot begîn to mnl until tie <irector
ccased to liold offie but hcld, tiat;
thie Statute of Limiitatiionis lad no ai).
plication. Lréld, furthier, thiat tlic cir-
cumistanices did nlotjustify tlic defeuice
of stalencess of demlandà.

WhVletlher tlic doctrine of staleniess
of dcmiand is aýpplicab)le to tlie case of a,
liquidator secking relief ini respect of a
i sappl i cati on by a director of thie coin-

pauîy's funlds w'hiclî t.he Company bias
no pow'er to sanction, quSe. Decision
of ïMorblu, J., afirmued. lit ro sharpe.
In re Bcîmoit. illfttsoîtie. and Goncral
Life Adssur. Co. v. Sharpol) (A.pp.) 61 L.
J. Rep., Clianc., 193«.

4. \IDN-nLQIAos or
M15510N -ALLOWIANCE 0oMMSO
O-N SET-OFFS.

lIcid., tha«ýt ini fixig tic. liquidators'
commission in ii linig.up1 proceedîings
of an iusolvent baiuk, it is proper to takze
into consider'ation ainouits adjustcd
or set off, but not actually received. by
tlie liquidators. Anid in tUls Case a
comm11iissioni Of two and ,t quarter per
cent. having b cen allowed on. tic gross
amounit of mioneys ac.tuilly collee.ted,

a furtlier commission of one atId
quarter per~ cent. on a sum of$31o,
couisistiuig of amniountÏs adl.ni.ted r e
off, wvas allowed.

So f eir as possible tli.i aouits îlloiv.
cd as compensation to liqmidators il,
sucli wvînding.up proceedings sliouil(î
be evenly sprcad over thie Nwiî&!
period of thie liquidation, so a-s t('
ensure2 vigilance and expeditioti ai Ii
stages of thie liquidation, as Nwl a
pu-oper distribution -ailong flie liquliti.
ators wvhen more thani ýýne. la re
Genitral Ban k. Lyc 's Clai&, Onaiii-i
Clhancery Div., Marcli 1892, (Cati. L-i. 1ý

,SoLICITOR - IrTA&INING DES~ -
D~Jm~Numu.uonun A.CTION.

î1 corporation issued ti ebcnitue.ýs
clargin- ail its pr'operty, preScut -.111(
future, by way of Il fioatingii urtv
but so that tlic corporation is îiot to lic.
at lîberty to create anly xnortgagc oir
chiarge ini priority to tlic saitideb.
turcs."1 Defauît liaviiu been nd~o
tlic debentures, a dlebeiiture-lolr'IN
action was comnmiienced, ini whlich the
solicitor of tccorporation claimed toi
hiave a-rtaibn lien on papers a.iid
dlocumienlts 0f tic comuoration forcot
inctnrred by thie corp)ora-tt;ioni aftpr the
issue of tlic debentures, but before the
commencement of tlic action,

lfcld, tha,,t tie lien wvas valid as agailsx
tice debenture-hiolders anda thecir re.
cei-ver.

The solicitor of a, Company -%hlo acis
in tlic issue of debenltures is not tlierê
fore <lcbarred, froîîî settiugc up a iret;in-
ing lienî for costs due to hiimu as solicitair
of tie Comnpany agailst thie dehenltlure-
hiolders in respect of documients whlich.
if two solicitors hiad. been emnplloyved.
would. nol; luave becîn de over té
thie solicitor acting for thie dccntlirè-
hiolders. in re Snell (46 Law J. Rer.
Chiane. 627 ; Law hep. 6 Chi. 1). 10-3
dist-ilguis]hed. Briviton. V. Elcctïkl1

.1~ginerigCorporation(i.) 1
J. Rep. Chiane., 256.

Coi)rPLN-SATONý,-SeeConrcs3

COýMPLAINT-SCO i?4leading

Co-NDITION-Sec BondIs 1.

CONDITIONs 01F 1?-OLIcýY-See luIS.
6. (1. 14. 21. 22.
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CONDITIONS or.TWcIET-See Carriers
2.

CONDUCTOR 0F STIt1'Ei CAR- SCe
Nýeg. 17.

CO(NFLIOT 0F LAWS.

PERPETUITIES.

A testanientary disposition of per-
sonial property, iawful and vraIid at the
p1lce of the test'ator's domicile, whiere
it, was mnad.e, is cuforceable in New
York,, 'lthlCugll if Made in New York
it. wouljd 'Lave been invalid as a viola-
tioni of the statute against perpetiuities.

j~y.Y. Siipp. 137, affirie d. Cross v.
Uiliteâj stes Trilst Co. of -î4iel ro-,
Ne'i' York Court of Appeals, March l,
1892.

CONSIDERATION -See Agreemnent-
ffis aiffl Notes 5. 13-Contracts 1.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-SiE;
ALSO CORPORATIONS 6.

1. POWER OP~ ST-ATE TO REGU-A-TE

A State lias power to regullate the
-hrgs of grain elevators carried on

by ind(ividul, and to enlact that a

iiiisdcicaniior- BWICI v. Peopie of t/we
Sile of XewI York ; Jcqplc of t/wi Stato
of ecvYok x roCI. ilitiali, v. 1VIF»sk
Peoplo of the &iate of NYCw T'ork, cx roi.
Pilito, v. liralsh, TJrited States Supremle
Couirt, ieb. 299, 1892, 45 MIb. L. J. 354.

2. FOirEiGN CRoATos F-N
ciiisE. T.:AX--INTERS.TATE orL]Ro:

. AState inlay impose 1rpon. Loreigu
c'orporations (including thlose organ-
i7ed iiider tle aws of other Sates)
M'Y coniditions it nmay sec fit as a, pre-
reqtuisite to their doing any business
ivitlin its borders ;aud Act N. Y. May

1161 issi, exacting from ail corporations
do0ilig business in the State a tax pro-
plortiolucd to the total- amnount of their
caipitali stock, -%ithiout regard to whiat
part thercof is eiployed within the

$tor to thIe amouint or kind of
hilsinles- donc, there, caniot, be in-
Peachied on tIe grouud of repugnancy
to aniy provision of the fedecal con-

Tie tax is purely a franchise tax,
a.udl ('een s applied to a, corpora tion
enigaged ini brxgixîilg the pro<Iucts of
other States into New York f'or sale,
caninot be considered. as a tax uponi
interstate coimmmiieî'ce.

Thle -articles of associationi of a cor-
poration st-ated that, it was organized
to conduet thie business of biuying,
selling- leasing a.nd opcrat-ing Minles
andl Chabn lais, and sinielt.ing. re-
(Ilucing,. anid rcfiuîngi works ; of carr-y-
ing on1 a genier'al miingliilliuig and
siîieltiing business in ail its branches
of conducting a general mercantile
business, by buying and selling sucli
mierchandise, stores, and i iers' su p -
plies as are usua.lly reurdby a
miingi camp ; of building roads and

trmasnecessar.y to the transporta-
tion of its products or- procuring its
supplies ; of buyiing and selling real
estate required for its business ;andf,
genlerally, to do ail things inidfentaI
to a general miingi business.

IIoi<, that it w-as miot a, Il iiiinuifac-
turing- corporation, within the provi-
sions exemnpting suchi corporations fromn
the axiixnposed by the saîd act. Mr.
Justice Harl-an, dissenting. JIorib .Siivr
Mùîn. Co. v. PeoploC of Stato of iVowi J"ork,
Unfiited States Supreine Ct., Fcb. 1892.

CoNsTRUcTIoiN 0F CEUTIFICA ; E-Sece
Ins. 28.

CoNs-riucTxoN\ 0F. DEEDj-Sce Deed.

CO'NTEMPT, A])JUDGING CUMPTROL-
LER IN-Sce -'tUn. Corp. 6.

CONTRACTS IN IRESTRA INT 0F: TRzA »Ej
-Sec Moliopoly.

CONTRACTS - &SEE A.LSO R

MARizi-GE- UN.. «Pn. 2. 7-NEG.
- ]RIN. XND AGENT 4 - SALE 0F-
GOODS 3.

Au algreemient to pa.ya bondfsmnian for
becoiug snircty on a bonid given to
obtain a license to selI liquor is ixot
against public polie.y. Bin. v. IlVilloy,

Va,23 Ati. Bep). 440.
2. RscîsIo - MSTAE -PEr-

FORMA0E 0 CONDITIONS - EO -
TION 0F TR>UST.
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IBY a deed uîwade b(ýetee B.,ý grantor,
or the irist part.., P., gra.ntee, of the
secondl pýart, and certain namleti persolis,
truistees, of the tird part, B. Couv.%eyeti
blis li-trîn with. the stock and cliatteis
thercon to t'le trustecs. he truists
declareti in the decd wvere that, the
graitee 5110111( perforni certain con-
ditions initend(ed for the suppor~t andl(
îaiintcmance anii other ativantage of

the grautor, anti ifle(1vvt the
,grantor, the truistees wcre to convey
the propcrty to ini ; if the grantor
sholi suirvive, the trustees shoulti
reconvey to hit. The1 tiect was executeti
anid acteti on for soine years, wlhen an
action was broughit by B. to haive il; set
uside ou the grouîid of uistake, lie
al lgingf that wlienl lie exeuteti it,
beiuitg ifliterate andi not undcrstandiug
the Engh.,ishl aiua eh did not know
its ternis. The trial jutige foui titis
a1leglation proveti by the evidence, anti1(
ordered the deeti to be set; aside. The
flill Court on appeal hield against titis
finding of mistake, but affiriinedtheb
decision sett.ing aside te deeti ot te
g-roundi th-at P., bhe grantee, hiati ]ot
perforiniet te conditions on which. his
riglit to bte 1)roperty, iii case hoc sur-
viveti, tepenldeti.

On aýppeal to the Supremnle Court of
Canlada :

Jfld( aifïlrinlg bbe decision of the
Court below, that P. liaving, faileti to
perforîn bte obligations which lie hiat
undert-akeii, te trust iii blis faivour
fa-ileti and the t;rustecs hielti the pro-
perty iii trust for B., in whiose favoiur
the law raisei a resulting- trust. PZoi-
rier v. Bridié, Suipreine Ct. ofCaa,
Nov. IS91.

3. IiECL0 or TÂTCorx
SA TI10N :- FE N C.

T. elitered into a, contract with -M.
&Co. to supply blicîn wibh. watchcs,

to te value of £-19 ut certini specifieti
prices, the -vzitcIes to be delivereti us
theiy were rcuady, aud paiti by bis at
four jnonths fron delivcry. .After ;l
num1iber of waýtchces hiad beenl dehivereti
iii ternis of tie coitract., T. wrote on
'26 'LNov. 1889 initim-atinig t.ha1 lie NvýiM
no longer supply wach- at1 te agrecti
prims.< Ou 3Othl "N\ov. T. sent M. &ç.
C3o. hilIls for the pr-ive of wvatelîus.
delivered prior to 26th, Nov., but M. &

7est atnd Reporte..

Co. refused to accepb these bis il, eoi.
sequenice of the intimation conitaiîtéiî
iii T. 's letter of the 26th, andi they meict
ait actionl ut bis inistanlc f'or* the pi

ofhswateches wvit]î a, couniter-ehîill ,>ç
daag on account of the plle'

refusai to go on with the contraet.
lIeld, (1) that the pursuer's t1iicý,t

that lie -%ould not go on1 withi tif.
contracb diti not justify the dfudr
iii refusig to pay for goods ticiiveredl
unfler the conitraet; u4nd (2) thiat lleir
refusai wvas a ireach of contraet wliii<*h
excindeti any edaimi of daiages oni théi'
p)art against bbc purszurî. V'ioriielo v.
3icfDoitald & Go., 29 Scot. Law~ llep.
409.

4. ACTION 13Y ARCIIITEOT FOR, <'o.
.MISsI3oN - CosT OF BUILDNG« )101,F
TITAN, AM,ýOU.NT COINTRACTE1 1-70 -
BA.SIS O0F EUEAI0-~A1.T
0F E;, R5o BurIsixc Co3î il ITTEEi
orz Cltulzcîî.

The defentiants were the bili1dim
connittec of a congregýation, ami11 thë

panifsueti thelm on the conmI11îî
counts to recover $1,abalanee wlithi
Ilie clainîcti bhe, tefendfauîts owcd hlmii
for his services us arcbitect in connee.
bion with1 tue cîtureli bite defendfaiitshamd
buiib. Thie defentiants pieaded niever
indebteti andi paynicnt. A cou trat wa.:
entereti into bet-ween thb, plaintif ind
the d1efenldants, by which. the plainiffJ
wvas to prepare Plans anti specilie.atiinu
for thee lin-uch; it was a condfitiouî of thE.
engaý,,gemienit that bue ù1burci the p1lin-
tiff 'was to, planl shouiti not cost ]woré
titan $7,000 or $7,500, ut bue olutsid(.,
exclusive of the cost ofh sietig hlui
incelusive of the cost of bte lîeatinz.
appj)jarabuS. Inistei of thiec cliiri rheÀ5
ing0 unider $7*500, it cosb abouit *9.gtW1
exclusive of bte seating.

Th e plaintiff chargeti conîntlissiol (lu
$10,000O. Tite piaintiff sent the defun
tiants tlie plaii iît peiîain f(.r
bte founda-.Itioni sotle, blirce weekis llefcre
lie :senît thent the reinuaiter of thé
plans, anid thc founduzation wvas bili 1-v
tue tine the rest of the pas.rriv(.d.
so the deféindants w cre coniîîjttcd Io
tue building 5 bte plaintiff;sr
bitenti titat, bbe cîturcli could bc ibull!
for -$7)3OQ and (iCfCid;iibe
with. te -%Vork- accordinig to hi% pliri,*
They continucti to enîploy Iirni afrer
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tlîey knew that the cost would c-xcccdl
-,,500. rThe plaintiff sued, ijot on Uie
s5peciail conItraet, buit on1 a qîtt.inli
ileýiiL he congregatioîi, for whoni
the comnmliittee acted, wverc îîoù an in-

Cr)rtdbody.
Jfddl Quit it Wvas to the defeuldants

persolmally that credfit wvas given, ai
thlat if there had beenl a breacli of the
colitract they were 1)rsonally bable
to tile plaintiff.

The defendants lîvigslownl that,
tlle Nv0r15 liad beeil (iole, under a
special coutract by whicl he c urch.

wisto cost not more thanl $7,500, thcy
could not bc lheld Hiable to pay Uic
Stplal.tcd commission on more thani
thiat tamo01nt ; as1 they did ilot kîîow
thait the cost ivould excced tie $7,500
mixtil after they liad begun. the con-
struction of the churci aiccordliig to
f..li plans and wvcrc coinnitted, to thcmn,
fic fict that they lad nse(1 tue plans
did iîot nake thei liable, to pay coin-
mission on tic cost over $7.500.

Verdict for thc plaintiff for $16.25
a1fter allowîing Jor paynlients made 011
aiccouint. illacélon.ald v. JIarisom, M-
uutAt Q. B3., April 1892.

(;ONTRACT"R.

LTABILITY FýOR n MG TO PIZo-
II>ERT\ oie Tunin PIlt£Y-L.ANcDSLIi>-

JUnder contract withi tic Cit.y of
Quiebc, thc defenîflant opeiued a, trenchi
fur Ulie introduction ofwarppe

;uon crtinstreets, in the course o!'
whliclh operation a, landfslhp oueurred
opp1osite plaiitiff's property, wviereby
]lis hbuse was seriolusly damulged.
Jrlfcli, a defenidalt wzas 1noù freedl

frolil liability by thc fact of working
uifder contract. Tic conitractor, as the
P.art1y wvlo persoiia..lly does tic net

* uszgticdhe a is more directly
izable to the, person jinjured, thani is
tlic partw for w]u.Ioll lie excteste
ffotract; ami esIcdialIY us thus so, if

tasIne thprese tecase) thc wvoîk migit,
Il-ve boen SO donc a>s thilat nio dm
.hioild restit.m

prsmto ta acci t

tO aivert possible danger werc not uscdl
an leed ignioranilce of special d1ani-

est and Rej9orter,. 269

gers exsigaù Uic locality onl1Y
strengtlieîîs tyhis presu înptioîi, l'or onle
Wvho undertakzes a -%ork of the kind is
bomnd to foresce nifd giiard aginist al
reaýsona-.ble event mal itics> a.11 nlot dloing
so, cannot shielter Iiiiiself under aplea
0f vis maior. St. Jau& v. 1'ers, 17 Q
L. R~. 252.

CONTRIBUTORY NI;GLIGENCE - See
Mun Cop.5-Ncge(. 6. 16. 28. 31. 33.

3-1.36.
Co-rnP1Pliriot-Sc 'Neg. 37.

COIEY.RIaL+T.

1 NFIt N G E M% N T.

The copyright of' a book dcescribing
<i ncew systenli of stcnlography (loos nlot
proteet the systeiin, when coilsidereid
siniply a-s a System aparL fromu the
-lnage, by wihit is explained, SQ

as to nkethie illustration by another
of the saýine systeni inia, different book,
enliploying totafly dlifferenit languiage,
an infrinigeinent. Grigsv.Per,
U. S. C. C. (N. Y.),7 49 Fed. Rep. 15.

CO]u'oîAM. LIAMLITrEs - Se Cor-
pora-,tionis 3.

CORPORATIONS -SEE ALSO
PRINC1PAL A-]) -AGE,ýNT 1

1. CONTRACTS-ESTOPPEL TO DENY
AUTILOITY.

The maker of a note to a corporation
is estoppedl froli d1enying ice power of
the corporation to lban the mloncey for
wvhichi the note wvas given. Bond V.
fJIerrelc72 OI Gotto &V01 Wol mu3ttfactîLinq
0., 18-3.W. iRcp. 691., Tex. Stupreine Ct.

2),. POWERS 0F ABT-APRN
AiiuTIrORITy.

Mrhere the pre-sident and in;ca
agent of a d111Y ilncor1poratcd. unliver-
sity, whiile acting w'It.in Uic scope, of
Ilus auithori t.y, andf wi thon t assiinlg
to beconie inidividl iy responsible.,
requests3 an architect, to 1)1eI)are the
p)lanIs for -a> certain buIildlingf, and. the,
architeet knows that tilie said. personl
i.s colnncectedl %itli t.he iuniversit;y, andf
that the builing is intecnded. for a,
public purpose, t1is is suifficientb to puit
hillu on iliqiiry, andfi tlic liability is
that, of' the principal, aiul ]iot tic
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agent. Johnsonî v. Armnshrong, 18 S. W.
Rep. 594, Tex.< Supreme Court.

issoity NOTES.

A note sbowing, on its face that it
is giveîî for the debt of a corporation,
*Lnd sigiied by the president, .witli
words describingi hîjmniseif as sncb, is
thc nxote of the corporation, and not
thc personal obligation of the presi-
(lent, iii the absenice of a personal
promise froîn Iilmi. ifmber v. Grabb
Orchard & 0. T. Go.,ý 13 Ky. L. 1Rep.
3'271 Ky. Supeirior Court.

4. DISSOLUTION - VIOLATION 0Fý

Whxere an ,action to dissolve a cor-
poration is broughlt by the -attorney-
general lu the naine of the people,
without a relator, the fact thiat the
persýons Nvlo applied to hlmii to brinig
the action were thc very officers whose
negleet to perforin their offici-ai duties
constitutes the cause for dissolution is
no bar to tbe action. Peole v. Butfalo
Stone & Ge»ient Go., 29 N.B. Rep. 947,
N. Y. Court of Appeal.

.J. CREi-DITOZs 0F- CORPORATION -

PIZIORITY.

*\Vhere a maiiiul*factu rinig corporation
doiniciIed in another state entered into
a cou tract wvithi an agent for tie estab-
lisinient, of a brandli of its business lu
bis own naine, witli theklnowledge and
,consent of flic coinpaiiy, and under
whlich lie contracted a large amount of
indebtedniess, and thereupon mnade an
assigninent for the benlefit of bis ore-
ditors,

.Ircid, that a creditor of bue company
Nvas not entitled to a preferenice over
thec creditors of sucli agent by reason
of thec fact tiat mnoneys received froin
thc coxnpany had been used iii bis
business, or iii the purchase of tie
assigned property before tic indebted-
iicss to sucli creditor lxad accrued.
3lacktc lhcr v. .J4ichor .iM4,iiijg Go., «Minuii.
Supreine Ct., 51 N. W. IRep. 616.

.T.:i.TîON-COsNSTITUTIONAL LA:%w

Acorporation organized iii New Jer-
sey, and baving its principal office

there, but whichlibas an office in -Newv.
York, an(l manufactures and sells soill
of its wares in that State, is dloinig
business iii New-York,ý withlin tile
inleauling of the corporation tax IaWs,
of that State.

A State law imposing a tiax oni loîcigmi
corporations (loing business ini tie
State, based on the ainounit of' calitall
used by the corporation iii suecb st.at(&.
is niot a regulation of interstate coin'
nierce. 15 N. Y. Supp. 446, alrud
P-eolple ex Rel. Souttherm Gotton-oil (Co. v.
1Vemple, 29 N. B. Rep., 1001., ~y.
Court of Appeal.

7. CORPORATIONS DE FACO-LA
BILITY - EXEIROISE 0F COIZPOIZATE
FRtANornisE-ACCOUNT STATE D.

Plaintiff sold goods to C., operating,
as the Il South Publishing Co.,"1 ata
tiiiie whien no sucb company liad bc*cn
incorporated. Seven monthis after thie
last delivery of goods, C. ai biis
enhlloyees were incorporatedl as thie

"Soutb Publishing Co."
Ffeldi, tîxat the cornpaniy 5 organlized

ilever having exercised any corporate
franchises prior to it.s orgaizaýtioni.
plaintiff could flot recover against it
for the goods sold, as a (le facto cor.
poration.

The act of the officers of the companyv
after organization, iu receiviulg, tic-

knowldgingand retaining an acconit
for sucli goods, rendered by plaiiitiff
could not render the compaiiy Mable
as on an account stated, silice thmere
could be no account stated where theree
liad been no prior traiisactions betweenl
thxe parties. 14 N. Y. Supp. 917, re-
versed. Bradley Fertilizer Co. v. South
Pub. Co., 17 L\. Y. Supp. 587, Ž.Y

Coin. I>leas.

S. RIGIIT TO PUROIIASE TIIE-ýIR O1U
STOCK - ORE DITORS - SENIORITY -

TRtuST-DEE,;,D FOR, BENEFIT 0Fý CRZEDIT-
ORZS-A VOIDANor-FnAIJD.

Exceptions to the report of a ret'erte
that lie failed to find certain facts a«re
wzixved, by failingf to inove for a re-coin
iuiitilnent of the report.

In tlie absence of statutory prolîibii
tion, a corporation înay pnrcîases]iarý
of its own stock-, but 'the stoklodr$
aire sbject, in proper cases, to the
riglits 0f corporate creditors to, reoil

2j 7 0
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to the capital stocki 'as a trust fundf for
the pamftof their debts.

A stockhoid1er, to whoul the corpora-
tion, is jnidebted for stock, standfs on
the sanIle footing withi other credfitors,
unjle.ss liable to thiern as ,a stociohiler.

Debts dule froîn, the corporationi to
stockhiolcrs for stockl are ot entitlecd
to pre-edlenee over a dcebt dule to the
president for ioney paidl by iini as
sjurety for the corporation. .Blalock v.

Kcnrrll .ibnf'g.Co., N. C. Supremne
Ct.. 14 S. B. 1Rep. 501.

9. Kýi;ErîXnG DISORDERLY IIOUSE-
IIIDICT,)-NT 0F CORP~ORATION - AP'.

BY ATTORtNEY-JUIZISDIC-
T'ON.

if a corporation appears Vo, an i ndict-
mntt by an attorney of the court, iV is
,lot iiecessary to, take, proccedingcs un-
der the statute to secure -au appearance.
The burdlen wîhl be on the corporation
to show that the appearance by Vue
attorney wvas unauthiorizcd. IV nied noV;
appear ina the recordl th-at the trial court
ordered the clcrk Vo enter an appear-
ance and ind(orse the plea of notgurilby.
It will be presumiied that it was dlone.
The quarter sessions is noV an inferior
court, iii the sense that it înnst in ai
respects show its jnrisdiction. After a
doîinurrer Vo an indictmlent; is overruilcd
the court nliay prFonlounce jndgînent
iiiuless leave is expressly given to
auîîsrer over. A corporation is indiet-
able for ke-epiing à dlisordcerly house.

LStale V. -Passaic Gouty Ag.Soc., Su.
Spreine Court of New Jersey, Feb. 1S92,

10b. CONTACT-V-ALIDITY-TULTRA'
VIRES - PUBLIC POLIOY-'" TRzUST"

~COMBINATION.
Ana-reemient; by which ail, or a

insort, of the stockholders of a cor.
poration transfer their stocks to cer-
tain trustees, iii consideration of the
agrcecint 0f the stockholders of othler
'companies andf of tue inhiers of Iinjit-
cd partuierships, eiigagced ii tlic sainle
blnsille3s) to (10 likewisc; anîd by which
ail1 are Vo receivel in lieu of tlieir stocks
Ind initerests so trauisferred7 trust cer.
tificates, ho be issued by Vue trustees,
tqual at par Vo the par valuie of thecir

tocks and interests, and by wvhich the
truStees are emipowered, as apparent
OwflrS of the stock, Vo eleet directors

of the several coînpautiies, andà thereby
control their. affairs in the interests of
the trust so creatcdl ; aud( arc-, to receive
ail dlivideinds inlade by tle severa-l coin-
panies and I liitedl pal-i-ter.shi pQ, froni
whichi, as a eonmion fuidl dividlend(s
are to be ide by the truistees Vo Vuie
hiolders of t;he trust certificates, tendfs
to the crcatioîî of a xnionopoly, to, con-
trol IModiu-tions as well as prices, audf
15 :.g-ainst public policY. State, ex RCl.
Ilornei/.Uemeral v. Standard Oit Gom-
pany, Ohijo, Supreine Court,Mai
1892, (Alb. L. J.)

Il. COŽ'TRACT - TER'MINATION
BRE'ACIÇ.

Plainitiff coîîtracted witi a- switchl
andl signal coipaiiy to becoîne its
geuceral manlager f'or $5,000 per ycar,
also oÎiii ithexlsv -l ozg m t he exlsiergtt

seail his inventions relating Vo the
signal business for $3,000 p)e- ycar in
additionl togetiier with 10 per- cent.
of its net profits ; VIe coîîtract; to cou-

inue ten years, subjeet; afher two
years, to termnation by cithier party
on oie year's notice, or by the death
or incatpacity 0f thc plaintiff; andl
iii the eveit of Il the terniniation
of this agçrecinient, the saidl compl)any
(by reason of flic expenditures thiat;
shall lave been made during Vhe con-
tinu-ance of Vhis agreemnent) shall have
aL licenise (11ot; exclusive) Vo use ail1 of
tlic inventions that iniay have been
uised iii carrying on the busines of flic
coinpaîiy, 0o1 tliC pa-.yiieilt of $6,500
per year.11

ffc(l, that the contract was, noV l'te-
minated" Il0 as Vo bring into operation
the latter provision, by the dslag
of plaintiff without; cause, and nîo suit
could be naintaiucd for the $i ;500
royalty.

Tue effect of VIe stipulation relating
Vo the terinination of thec ouitritct nas
only Vo give the coînpany an option Vo
conîtinîue iusîng the inîventions on îa,-bY
ing the $6,500 royalty, -and, iii the
absence of an exercise of Vue op)tioni,
the royalty woul îîot becorne dule.

Ani admission by Uic coînpany's
p)residcnt, on p)-.iitiff's disehiarg-e,
VliaV they woid( p.îy the royal tics,
wmouldl not binl flic comîpany, iii VIe
absence of evideiice tiliat lie wvas
authiorized Vo mnake, suceli pro mise, or

,71
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to put such a construction upon tie
contract. O'iBrien ýand( Peckhiaxn, JJ.,
disseuting. 13 N.Y. Supp. 612, affiriied.
Johnison -v. Uniona Sîviteht & Signtai Co.
N.Y. Ct. of App., 29 N. B. Rep., 964.

12. POWER 0F, DIREoToRS TO VOTE
SAILARY-RATIF0ATION.

WhVIere three persons, a rnajority of
the directors of a corporation, each
'ingi a salaricd officer, pass a vote
appointing one of their number as the
agent of tic corporation to make a
conitract with the otiers, and tiexi
pass anlother vote appointinig one of
the latter to make a contract withi tie
Iirst one, conitinuing clai force for a cer-
tain tiiîne agreements whiici were about
to expire, and by whici. they were to,
receive a certain salary, such contracts
are voidable by tic corporation, as tlie
directors occapy a fiduciary position,
and have no aitliority to represent the
corporation in any transaction in
whiei ticy are personally interested.

WNViere such contraets were made in
October 1887, and there wvas noting
Vo show that thle stockliolders had any
knowledge of theni until the day of
their next meeting, which was in May,
1S8S, and no other mneeting, was icld.
until May, 1889, when new directors
were chosen, wio proînptly repudiated
thin, the delay wvas flot such as to
precluide Vie corporation froni availing
itself of the orgnlinvalidity of Vie
contracts. 3flalioy v. -Mlaory- W/icoer
Go.,l Supreniie Court of Errors of Cou il.,
Julne 1891. R. R. and Corp., L. J.

13. INSOLVENT - CANNOT PtREER
GREDITORS.

Whiere a receiver is appointed in a
proceeding for creditors sapplenuental
to exectitioii, lie lias the righits of suicli
creditors, and înlay inainitain a credit-
or'Is bihI to d isco ver assets of tie estate
over wvhich lie is appointed.

Anl inisolvent corporation cannlot
prefer one creditor Vo another. \Vhen.
flic corporation becomies insolvent, Vie
directors occupy the position of trus-
tees for the creditor. ffeimberg v.
<icago Gheesc Go., Circuit Court of
Cook Counity, 24 CllaoLeg. News
'296.
Note0.

But see No. 14,1infra.

14INSOLVE NOY - PREFED-RENCeS -
ASG ENT F on BENEFIT 0F CIZLI)îT.

ORS.
Ail inisolvent corporation inay pr-efer

creditors by way of miortgage.
Directors of au inisolvent corploratIion

do not becorne truistees for all ie
creditors alike, so as to preveiit thecir
giving valid securîty by Nvay of pi'CtCr-
ence to stockholders or directors.

Where it does not appear tlijat ,It
the tixne of the executioni of a imortgageC
by an inisolvent corporation to .s(cdre
certain creditors, the officers Ie'f
hlad auy purpose of makinng a gellerl..I
assignmenit therea,,fter, or tliat sucli
creditors had aüy knowledge of auy~
sucli purpose, «although suich aniu .
ment wvas thereafter mnade, or tlhat Htie
mortgage by its terrns creates iilv
trust, or provides for any traisfer
other than to secure the payinuit of
honest debts, it will not have tice cffeet
of a general assigilment for the bellefit
of creditors. Bank of M1ontreal v. J. B.
.Potts Sait & Lumler Co.,3 51 ~.W. hep.
512, Midi. Suprenie Ct.

15. TR.A.N\SýERn 0F STOOKi-VLIDITY
- STOCICHIOLDERS' MEETINIG - IGIIT
TO SELL - .ASSIGN ME NT FORt BENEFI?
0F CRE DITORS.

The charter of a corporation p)rovid-
ed that its"1 shares shall be tranisferreti
in suci manner as shall be prescribd
by tie by-laws of tie corporation."
These by-laws provided that flie trea
surer shall keep a book, whiicli slial
be p-art of tie corporation rccoffls, "in
whici hie shall regrister tic niarnesof
ail tie stockholders, and the uiniiber
of shares ield by eaci."I Thie certii
cate of stock prescribed by Mice by]iawý
contained tiese words : lTrai-lèfrb!e
only iii person or by attorney 011 the
transfer books of the corporationi, and
oDn the surreiîder of this eci-tifleitc."
There wvas îio by-lawv prescribiing lioî
stock should be transferrcdl, amcd nO
stock ledger or transfer book w'as kcrt
except the certificate book, wliichl coný
tained mnarginal Stulbs, scttiing forib
the new certificate nunîber, ie OM
certificate numiiber, the na-iies frèm
whom and to, whom transferrecd, date
of transfer, and receipt for Hlie lnel
certificate, sitried by the transfcrC
Pasted to the marginal stilbs were the
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oidj su 1 'jeîdered cert-i icates. this wvas
n1jc iuni fkrîn systein of transIèr foi low-
ecd, aiff tle lholder of tile nlew~ certili-
caite wa-s recognriized by thie corporation

1.if", lit ite COrp)ora-tioln, by Per-
mjififlg Vite tranlsfer.s Vo bc in1ade anid
elîtered on its Vertificate book in tlie
uîtanner01 SttedC(, wvaivcti alny reqirie-
11u0uts of transfer cc in Persoti Or by atV

It being conîipetelnt for te corpor-
a'tionl to inal,1ce Suti waiver, the entriesI
of te transfei's on its certificate book
l,çre Siflicient to vest legal titie to thie
stockl- Vite tranisferee-,s, anîd werc
bilffillig on, the corporation and its

Evlen if suieli trausfcr.s wvere nioV
stilcieuit to pass Vlie legad itie to thie
stock, a.ndf thie transfcees, havi lit, pai (
ftitl valtue, took ouiiy ait eqiitable tie
tiiereto, lie f-act titat notice of a stock-

rliolders' me1eting, 'vhieh authorizeci a,
geinerai assignuiient for te benielit of

w rdtr,~ as givel Vo suchi trans-
férces, and noV Vo the former stock-
h1olders, did not render the action of'
thie meeting void :sucli formier hiolders
ha,,ving,,a bare legal itle, nloV eoupled
withi ani iatercst.

Thie by-laws also, required that, bc-
fore ai sale of stock, the holder should
oilcu it iii writinig, through the trea-

ofe i e corporation, to, the thoen
Pxisting stocklîolders, whio had te
nrhlt of pre-enliption of such stock at
thle selihng price.

ildd that the corporation liaving
pet mîtted the transfers to be made,
tuie iinference therefroin is that te
offer hiad been inade and declined, or,
tliat tuie requireilnent had been waived.

If suitl Olier wvas neither inade and
'dcc'liîîedl nor wvaived, VIe requiremntu

higSoicly for the bondeit of those
%vlo 'vere stockholders at thc tinie,
noue othier could raise tie objection.

. Stockholder of suich corporation
dicd,) leaving ii stock Vo his exectutors,
1101, togethier witli testator, owNved al

lie Stock, and %vlho7 uponl due notice
ti temnSelves 0f "a meeting of stock-

uoiders for the purpose, transferred
le Stock to theinselves in accordaitce
itl the, terins of the testator's will,
11(l Sttbsequently, ts hiolders of Vile

bondcit of' credlitors.
.Itcl tliat Llie ornfe f Stock

assiniucnt erele-al. il moricam _V,41.
Bankc v. ()rie)iftl Mfi//s, Spr)lellne Court
of' Illuode Island, Dec. J 891.

16. RE.SÎDEDNEI; 0F- WTIERE i{Et'AD
OFFIîCnE, IT-CN CIrAVNGE 1u-
SIDENOR-.53 V. Q. 60 (N. B.)

Thiis was a mtotion for a nion-suit on
review fronti the Cit-y Court of Moncton.
TIlie action was broughit by Vlie plain-

i fa eoî-poratioin crea.ted for bank i ng
hy th eiaue of Nova scotia, haov-
ingo thleir. head Office at lialifax, ii tat
province, and a brancli at the city of
,Moncton. Thie defondant did nloV resîde
in iie ecity of 'Moncton, and VIe oni1y
q1uestion1 vas Wv1îetiîou- ite City Court
la-zd thiejirisdlictioni vhiciî is given to
it by 53 V., c. 60, s. 70 (N. B.), wliich
enacts, Il Thie jurisdiction of the Court
in actions wh1ere VIe Sula deuîauded

iexceeds th e stiu of Vwenty dollars sha,1
be confiuied Vo causes in wvhiclî tIe
plaintiff or defendant, or one of VIe
plaintifs or defdfants, resides in the

¶city of Mýonicton?' I TIc motion wvas mnade
on tIe grounid tha«,t the plaintiffs lad
no residence, in VIe city of Moncton,
agrainst whidhi it wvas urged titat the
plaintiffs liad a, branel office and did
business in 31omîcton,ý and therlefore had
a residence suflicient Vo satisfy te Act.

Ibid1l that tlis wvas noV sufficient . TIe
l-% oit tiis subjeet ini Canada rna,,y be
stated thus. The corporation, ini law,
mnay be said to, be borni in tIc province
wvhere by lawv it is createtl and organiz-
cdl and Vo reside wvhere, by or utuler
anthority of itos chiarter, its principal
office is. A corporation, therefore,
crca.tcd by and orgamized by the laws
Of N"ýovaz ScoLia, and having its principal
office there, is, under Our constitution
and iaw's, a resident of thiat province,
p)os!scssing< ail the rigîts and laving al
tlic powers its chiarter confors, but
Iimniited to te confines of te province.
1V cannot, migrate or change its resi-
dence withotut te consent, express or
imnplied, of te legisi-ature of its pro-
vince, but iV inxay transact business
wvicrever its charter allowvs iess pro-
Iîibited by local laws ; îV inust dwel in

M. L. . & IL 19
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the province of its creation and cannot
inigrate to any other sovereignty. It
follows that, the defendant's contention
iiinnst be ailowed and ainoni- uitentered,
and the banik nîuist pay the costs 0f
reviewv. Vite Bank of Nova Scotia v. ilfc-
M-innon7, Suprenne Ct. New Brunswick,
Mardli 1892, (Cali. L. TP.)

COSTS - SEE ALSO INeS. 5. 27 -

LIBEL 1--MUN. CoizP. 4-TAXATION 2.
TRADE AIIN.IG ET--

NOCENT PURcHiÂSERZ.
Defendants boughit froin B., at a

cost of 17s. 6d4 a box of 500 cigarettes
bearing a label which wvas a very close
iimitation 0f Vie registered trade mark
used by thc plaintilfs upon the boxes
in whici tiey sold tie cigarettes made
by thern. Thc defendants bougit Vie
cig-arettes under tic belief that tiey
wNerei mad(eby tle plaintiffs. Tic plain-
tilfs served Vie defendants with a writ
and notice of motion for an injunction
to restrain thiem fromi infringing their
trade mark or selling the cigarettes.
Tie defendfants at once returned to B.
tie grea.ter part of Vie cigarettes, and,
by thieir affidavit, subinitted Vo abide
by any order tic Court siould make,
but contended that tiey ought flot to
be mnade Vo pay Vie costs.

ffeld, that there ougit to be no0 order
as Vo costs. IJpmannl v. Forester (52
Law J. IRep. Clicanc. 946 ; Law IRep. 24
Ch. D. 231) discussed. Americau Té-
bacco (Jo. v. Ghest, 61 L. J. Rep. Chanc.
242.

COUNI-See Mun. Corp. 12.

COuNÇILOR, NOMNINATIO-Sec MunI.
Corp. 12.

COUNTER - CLAIM - Sec Bilis -tud
Notes 12.

CO«UNTIES.

1. MANDAMINU-IES JUDICATA.

lun mand«mus prodee1i1gs by a rail-
road Company against connity officers
Vo conipel them to issue bonds in aid
of Vhe coinpany, it appeared tiat thc
parties were tie saine parties to a prior
injunction suit, wierein wvere litigated,
or ig-it have been litigated, all Vie
questions wiich could arise in tl'e

mandainus proceedings, except a que$.
tion as to the tender of the comipill's
stock for such bonds.

lfeld, that ail suich qJuestions. exce1a[)
the question of the tender of' stock..
were res .judioata. Citica-go, K. & IF. il.
(Jo. v. Black, 29 Pac. Rep. 9(;, la
Supreme Court.

2. DEFE-CTIVE BRIInGE-I«ESIPO.DE-
AT SUPERIOR.

A county is hiable for the injuries
sustained by a, horse in falling t.hroiigb
a bridge over which it was being d1riveî.
wvhere sucli bridge hiad been left n-'
guarded by ai contractor wvho mis re.
pairing it, for the eounty. ParkÀ v.
(Jonnrs of Adains (Jounty, Jndl. Appl.
Ct.> 30 N. Di. Iep. 147.

CREDIT-See Sale of Goods 5.

CRZEDITORS 0Fý CORZPORATION -S

Corporations 5. S. 13. 14.

CMIMINAL LAW AND PRO.
0GEDURIE.

1. FORMER ACQUITTAL.

An acquittaI on a charge of illegally
selling liquor subsequent to a certain
dacte !S noV a bar to a prosecutioii for
illegal sales prior Vo that date. ?2'. Y.
Ct. of Appeals, Feb. 1892. Peop)le v.
Sî?vell, 12 N. Y. Suipp. 40 affirinned.

On a prosecution for larceny, whcire
the evidence shows that dlefend(ant
struck the haud of a, person whio iras:
showing hlm xnoney, but does not shto
whether hie got the imoney, or nnere]y
knocked it to the ground, whiere it.wa:s
lost, it is error Vo refuse to chargethat
defendaut canuot be convictcd unIEss
lie got the money into his liandfs or
actual possession, since thiat 0111î
would constitute larceny. Diaompyse
v. &tate, Ala., 10 South. Bl). 52O.

3. IEB'.ýEZZLEMEiNT - W]txT C SI
TUTES-LAROENY.

A clerk, wlio withidraws froiua ft
anoney- drawer of a, ca,,shl-regris-ter MOfl
that lie had deposited a momient befort
wîthout registering the sale of thu
article for whichi it lad been reccivd4

is guilty 0f embezzleunent.
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!je was noue the Iess gluilty of eni.
bCzzleIClt becauise the pirclasc was.
at fcigne( oîîe, mîade by a detetive,
ývitjîî money fuirnislhed by the iiia)ster.
('olitmot vealth v. Ri«iM ~assaelîuisetts
Stupreflie Jud(icial. Court, Feb. 1892.

B11'TX 1POCICET

if ,i person tries to pick ýa pooket, lie
is gîîilty of ani attexnpt to steal, witiolut
proof that there wàt s anythiugc iii the
pocket. Tlue Qticen v. Collins (33 L.
j. Rlep. M. O. 37) over ruled. Thle
Q.teen v. Brownl (2-t Q. B. D. 357)
fol1owe(d. Re.q. v. ffewry Ring, fTo-
lias Aikiws & William Jacksom, 61 Laiw
j. ep. M.C.1.

~SELFDEENCE -PRO VOCATI ON.

Deeased called defeudant a ''liai',"
%vhci-euploi defendant strnck or slap-
Jc1îe irni bat wvith. no intention of
provokilig a difficulty. rIhleretî)oîî
t.hley both drew pistols and fired.

Ild that though deceased fired
lrt n1defendant fired to save his

own life, lie wvas not entitled to the
p llea of seif-defence ; the difficulty
liaviing been provoked by liiii», thongh
lie iy not have jute nded it. Polk v.
Slt e, Tex. 18 S.XV. Rep. 467.

S(.MUIRDE R-EVIDI;,NC]t--JOINT DE-
~F ES DM\7TS.

Where, on -an indictmnent coutaining
aSingle couit, chargiug tw o defen-
Miîti wth joiintly commiiitting mnurder,
lie of the defendants is tried alone,

eVidence showing Iîiin to have coi-
litted the mnurder alone is suicient
l-I' a conviction. reople v. Gotto, N Y.
t. of Appeals, Fieb). 9, 1892.

7. PRI-NC(IPAIL A-ND Ar.OSSORy.

O11(l indicted as principal inerely
11 be conivicted on evidence proving
in gtlilt.yv as principal in the second
egree, if thé, facts be such as that the

t y wlîich the crime Nv,-as perpe-
aited will, on established principles
law, bc illputed to, hini as commit-
dby hîîusQelf through the agency of
o0ther. In such. case, the distinction
degrc is iminaterial. Collins V.
aiGa., 14 S. E. Rep. 474.

8. CUl;LTrY To ANIM-,%ALS - NON.
FEASACE -No E VIDENCE OF~ Guw'rlfy

ýICNOWVLED;5 OF~ ANIm.L'S CONDITION
-Pîu~î~NT Oleo CRUELTY TO ANi-

MAL CT 1849 (i 1 3 V., c 92),

'fileî appellnt, a receiver of large
conisiguments of eattie, which. lie wvas
supposed to, personally receive and
attend to, lad not renîoved Uiche ad
ropes fromn tie cattie (wilicil trrived
iii port 011 Sattnrday) illtil the Monda'y
f*ol loviig. The niagistrates having
coîîvicte d the dot endauit of crue½ty
for îîot l*enovilig thie lîead ropes, thc
(leftd-tit appealed on tue ground
tlîat there wvas no gilyknowledge 0on
lus part, and that tiiere ivas no inten-
tional crnielty on his Patrt.

Jfeld, that there being no evidence of
a guilty knowledge on1 the appellant's
part, or that the appellant wilftilly
abstainied froîn the~ knowledge of the
alleged cruelty, thc conviction inust
Uc quashed. ljolt v. Osboruit, Q. B.
Div., Aprîl 1891, 17 Cox's Crimi. Cas.
346.

9. EVDNE- DYING DECLAIZA-
TIONS.

The fiaet that a dying declaration is
untrue, in tlîat it incliides ainong thc
ae sailants one who could îîot h-ave been
present, does not affect its adnîissibilityV
agaiinst the others, but only its credi-
bility. White v. State, Tex., 18 S. W.
Rep. 462.

14). ÎEVIDENCE - CO~'.frUNICÂ'rîNS
WITII ATTORNEY.

Testiînony of deceased's attorney
thiat, several days before thc killing,
deeased asked luis advice as to how he
could Mil defendaut and avoid the
legal consequences, not withîn thc
rule of privileged. co. nunications be-
tween attorney and client. Evereit v.
St aie, Tex., 18 S. W. 1ep. 674.

Wherc jurors are sumnnîoned by a, de
fatcto offlicer, and attend, andf are sworn
anîd serve, tIc authority of the officer
cannot be questioned by the prisoner.
State V. MlcGaiv, S. Ca. 14 S. B. iRep.
630.

12. PRACTIÇE - FA.LSEPEECS
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An inforiuatioîi foir obtaining noney
under lalse preLeruces alleged tlhuýt de-
feu d(ant falsely rep nesen ted tiat lie
was collectinig mlonîey for a wonnlan
wvliose soni was killed iii an aiccidlent,
zand tlhat B, b eing C (leCeived tliereby,
d1elive'red to liinî $-) of tuie inioncys of'
the Det-roif, Stove-Works:

<lefective iii failiing to allege that B
hiad anly connlectionl withi the stove-
wvor1cs, as agent or otherwise. People
v.* Behee, iMicli., 51 N. W. Rep. 51..

13J. APPEALL-OBJE CTIONS X,,VTVED-
JUDICIAL NOTICE.

.(1) WThere a juiror %vas rejected in a
erlîinial. case because of alu opinion -.bs
to the guilt or innocence of the prisouer,
wliich hie said woluld influence his
coifduct in the jury box, and it did not
appear tlîat defendanit's riglit to cross-

eaiethe juror 'vas in any inanner
asserted or detiied at the trial, it cari
not be clainied on appeal thiat no op-
portuiiy wvas given for sucli exainia-
Mion.

(2) A court wil1 take jutdicial notice
that a certain towrî is lu a certain
couinty. People v. Breese, 7 Cowv. 429;
Vanderwerker v. People, 5 Wenld. 530;
Chiapian v. \Vilber, 6 lli. 475, N. Y.
Ct. of Appeals, Marchi 1, 1892. l'eolZe
V. IF"ood, (Alb. L>. J'.).

14. PERJURY-INDCTMENT - EVID-
ENCE IN SUPPORT 0For, ~ n~ M
BIGUOUS.

Thle avermient iii an indictinent for
perjury muist be proved precisely.

lu an indictmlent for penjury the
averient stated tinat the prisonier
swore lie sav WV. Il about fifteei ini-
mtes after the lîour of elevenl o'clock in
t.he forenooî Il on a particular day,whereas it was 1)roved tlîat lie lîad
sworni tinatt, lie saw W. about a quarter
past eleven on the day lu question,'but liad niot swornias to whether it w'as
in the forenoon or iii the afternoon:

Jfcld, that the evidence being ain-
bigîmouls, the -avermient lu the indict-
ment wvas not proved. Reg. v. Bird,
17 Cox. Crimn. Cases 387.

15. PRA.CTICE!-PLUEA 0F, A4.UTREFOIS
CONvICr - MANSLAUGIITER - SUM-
MARY CONVIcTIO-N FOR A-SSAULT-42

iNi) 43 V. c. 49) S. 27, SUJ3-SE-CT. 3
(SUÎNMARIY JURISDICTbON AT ~

WIeetiere lias been a UIIî
conviction undffer the Sniînarv uîy
diction Act, 1879, for, assaiti tIlle
personi assatilted subsequeiitly dlies of
injuries c-au-sed by the riets coiistittitillî
the asaia plea of autrefois c0ln m$t
is iot a good aiiswer by the persoii su
snuinarily conivicted to ani inidictilnent
for the nnianslangh-lter of the persoî
assauIted. Reg. v. Priely 17 C,-' tin
Cases, 325.

[6. PRACTICE-JURISDICTION On«.£11E
Vir!,.Cn.îANCELLOR'S COUR AT CM
B]Z EDCE - S PINýNINTG-IO USE - (JII [?GE
0F, " WTALKING WITII A ME3L[E OF
THE 'UNIVERSITY "-VRONGFýUL CO.
VICrPION.,-OFI-ENCE N,ýOT KONTO THE1
Liw-CiîÂr,,REa 0F TaE U.-%YVPîmsrrv
0For, BIDE 26,ril ApRirl 1-5Ùt-3
ELIz. C. 29, s. 2-HABEÂ-s CoRtus-
CERTIORARI.

A conviction is bad whiere the charge
does not lu ternis sliew a legal oll'cnee.
altlioughrl the hueaning of the chiarge
wvas understood by the party charged,
and was l a foria used timle onit ëf
mmid lu the Court before wvhicln the
party wvas so charged.

R~ie nisi for a writ of habeas coqpa
and also fora wvrit of certior«'i on ~
lialf of one D. H. , wlîo hiad beeii aîrest.
-e(l at Canîbridge by the Uniiversi;rî
constables, and cliarged before the
Vi ce-Chan cellor of the Universi ty wiih

walkiiig wvith a imnember of the Uni.
versity."l This charge was -ezid overto
lier, aud sue pleaded Il not giiilty."
Evidence was griven as to lier being
seen walking wvith a mnember of the
tTniversity, and -also as to lienr beinoîg
Nvomnan of bad cliaracter. The Vie&
Clhancellor cominitted lier foi' fourteeu
days to the Spinuingr-loiise, -.ind t
-warrant of commnitulient stateil tlathe
lîad beenl eharged witlî, anid coîîvieW
of, Il walking witli a inember of fLe
U-niversity."1 It appeared thait thi
above wvas a common forn a-dopted ûî
the Vice- Chancel lorls Court whien i'
wvas intended to chargre ai wowaii wift
walking with suci ýa meinber fM
i inmoral purposes, 1 and thiat. foraý 14n
tinne it liad been taken to incani sillcI
charge, aud that it was intendcld in thW
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cse sL o charge anîd conviet the said
D HL, 1n1il so to eniter the conviction
on1 Mie waýrlrant of coinuîîitmlent.

Ifcldl, tlîat the rulle should be illade
aIbsoltQ; that the Ploce(dligs in the
Vie.Clhaiieellor's Court were irregular;
tlIat tuie appellaiit ad flotbe leeî barged
%vIt.hiii the w'ords of the chairter as
,sUlsl)cctCd of' cvii Il ; that she ]lad

I)edci'gied witlî an offence not wNitliin
tliejuïi-SdIictioli of the Vice- Chancell1or
tha,,t suie hiad uîot bccîî chargcd %vit.hi

-n te oftcn c, nor liad tie charge
beeil altercd or 4,niended, aud that
ctlsequten tly the conviction wvas b-,tt.
LEx arC Daisy Jfop)kinis, 61 L. J. Q. B.
'240.

CRUELTY T0AIoL-c (3ri.
Lawtý S.

CUSTo3r-See Neg. 26.
D.A:%-See Master and Servant (9-

DAMAGES.-SEE!ý AÂLbo(XuE

Bxr~E~ C.--AnnAG-~MN.CoRP.
2. 5-E.1.23. 33. 37-NusAKicE 1
-OFricEis - PI.AN]) AGENT 4-
lAILROAD COOMP. 9. 4. 6--TEL. CoMup.
2 - Tjzf:sîASS To LAND -Wý-TA.TE

w COMP. 2

*PROCEEDINGS TO OTI AMN
0F DnT MLIE WANT 0F PROII-
ABlLE CAUkSE-.

l(ii if there be necither malice nor
wanit of probable cause, a creditor is
net liable in fdaniages by reason of pro
ceeffdiigs taken by inii iii Mie exercise
of hlis riglit, to en force the l)aylnent of
hiis deobt, wlhether by execution, capias,
or othlerwvise, aithougli such proeeed-
ings hlave been set aside by tie Court
for inorinialities. Scott V. llca«Y(ffý.ey7
iQ. R. (Q. B.) 13

2.- AR1REST AS A DANGE!'ROUS Lu-
NA\TIC-PR.OBAI3LE CAUSE.

ffcld (1) That arrest and privation
Of libertîy on thc charge of being a dan-
geroils lun1abie, aithougli sucli charge
does uot inavolve any moral turpitude,
entities the person so0 arrestedl to damn.

ges, if thc proeeedings le taken
vithot reasonable or probable cause.
(2) Whiere au information was la-id

by the dlefendaniit agaist a persoil as a,
danigerons luna:'tic, wît;hout the conisenit
or knowvledige of ]lis frienids aucd rela-
tives, a1nd it appeared thIat Mhe perSon
had alwva.ys beeni perfectly lirnîile.,îs,
1111( thlat eeda '4apparent miotive
was to oust hini froîn the hbuse oc.
cuI)ie(l by hiiii, whlîi bclonged to the
(1leli(lfit, it %wzs l1Cl(l that the prio-
cee(lings wec inistitutcd withiott prIo-
bable eausean d1 danucages werc awardcd.
Gé2lérelix v. ilhuplhy, Superior Cou1rt,
Monitrea(l. lii Ieview, Jolinisoui C. J.,
Mathielu, Wtctle, J. J. (Mathieu J.
dîsseiitig) M1ay 30, 1891. (b. N.)

DANcrmoI2sMAhîm -eeM
ter and Servan)t 1. 7. S.

DANEROVS PREMIfSES-See Ncg. 7.
8.9.

DEnETunEHOLDE]tS' ACTION-Sec
Comlpanlies 5.

DEB'r O]? ANOTIIER - Sec 1"raud'S,
Statute 0f, 1. 2.

DETS Funtr i. AN]-) PRIV.ATE, - Sec3
Part.nersliip 7.

DEED.
CONSTRUCTION 0F.- TRzUST - PAnIZ

EV IDENCE riEFOIEMN - N
INGS 0F, FAiCT - INTO-INTEFERENÇE

A suit was broui-lît to enforce au.
alleged trust in a, deed absolute oni its
faàce, or, iu thc alternative, to have
thc pi-operty reconveyced or sold upon
thc ternius of the alleged agçrecîeliet.
The defeiidanit clainicd that lie had
given valuable con.siderationl foi thc
lwoperty, m-hicli had beexi aeeepted by
the plaintiff in full satisfaction and
paymient. At tic trial paroi evidence
was given to establish the a]lleged trust
anld a decee wvas made grantinig the
alterniative relief prayed f'or and dlirect-
ing the property to be sold aiid the
proceeds applied as the plaintiffeclaini-
cd lad beeni agreed. The Court affirin-
cd this decee.

ifeld, th:at the existence of the trust
thaving beeîî found as a f1act by thc
Court of first in)stance and the finding

beeni a.ffli-iied by the full Court,¶it should flot be distarbed ; and.l tic
appeal was dismissed with costs.

*277
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Bowker- v. 1,aneister, Supreine Cour~t
of Cmaaa. Nov. 1891.

DEFECTIVE BRIDGE-See Neg. 22.
D.EFEOTIVEi- SIDEWÂALC-See Nekg. 20.
DEFE!,NÇEî-See Colitracts 3.
DELAY IN DELIVERY 01 MSSGE

Sc Tel. Comnp.

DEr!LAYiN DELIVL-RPY-SeO Carriers 1.
DE-POSIT CEITr.TIITEOF-Sec Banks

7.
DEP11OSIT, IN NAuE 0Fe Wî1ie .-- Sec

Banks 8.
DEPlOSIT, CERITIFICATE oie' - Sec

IBanks 7.
DEtposIT, lBLECTON-See E!leCt-ioIs.
DEPOSITORS, IRIGHITS o-eBîk

4.
Dl;,eSCIPTION 0F BUILDING - Sec

Ims. 3.
DnIECTORS-See Comnpaffies 2. 3.-

Corporations 12.-Bvid. ..
DiýSÇHÂiARGE.-Scc Bis 1.
DIS0OZDERLYI fOUSE -Sec Corpor-

ation 9.
DISSOLUTION 0F CORPORATION-Sec

Corporation 4.
DISTRIB~UTION 0F ASSETS - Sec Iu-

surance 27.
Domi.Nio.N ELECTION. - Sec Elc-

tioiis.

DuE, GAnR-Sec Juis. 1.
DYING; DECLAJIATIONS -Sec Criiin.

Triaw 9.
EJEOTION 0Fe P.ASSE.-,NGER-Sce Car-

riers 3.

EBLECTIONS.
DolriNioN CONTROVERTED ELc

TIONS ACT - APPEA.L - DEýPOSIT -
PROPERn OFFrICER-R. S. C. c. 9, S. 51
-54 & 55 V., c. 20, S. 12.

By s. 51 of the Colltrovcrted Elc
tions Act, R. S. C. C. 9, as amnded by
54 &55 V., c. 20, S. 12, a part-y desir-
ing to appeal from the decision of a
judge 0on a preliminary objection, or
froin thie decision of the judiges who
have tried the petitioni, is to deposit
the suin specified as security for costs

ci withi the cierkz of the court- WIljic1
gave sueli decî-sion, or Of whiech theý
judges wiho gave sucli decisiol, ar(,
ienibers, or with. the proper onliceî.
f'or rcceivilng 1mnoneys pai 11mbo SuJe)
court.", By s. 4 of 1R. S. C. c. 9, -l'
amcndfed, the distributioii of cases for
trial iii Ontario bctwcen the Courpt, of
Appeal and the several Divisiolis of
the H-igli Court of Justice shall, if 110
prescribed by the l:tw of thepoie,
or pnrietice of the court, be aýrra11ged1
by the judges.

In the North iPerth elction case unl(
petition was Iiled iii thc Chancerm
Division and assignied for trial to tV
judges of the Queen's Bencli Divisioli.
The deposit was mnade with the rgs
trar of the Chamccry Divisioni. lu iicl
W'est Northnmberlandf case lie P)eti
tion w'ns filed in the Court of Appleai
and tracd before two jiudgcs of' mie of
the Divisions of the Hligli Couirt, [lie
deposît bcinig mnade withi the registra
of the Court of Appeal. 011 motioni to
quasia thie appeal:

pliance with the Act.
ffeld, further, that as iii the Northi

Perth case, the deposit was mnade with'
the officer who wvas the accounitant. of
thc Suprenle Court of Judicatuire, amii.
therefore, the proper officer to receive
nioncys pa.id into any of the Div-isiow
of thie Court, the statute was oii an
other ground suflicienitly compied
with.

The inotionis wvcre dismissed with
costs. lfest .Nortltumbe,-laifl, Domhio
Electiont; North Peithm Dom. Bltiwiv.
Supremie Ct. 0f Canada, ricb. 1892.

ELECTORAL FrAzNCiisE ACT R. ýS C.
o. 5-Sec 1Mandanius.

E11LECTRIC LiGIIT W IRE - SC h-
juncetion 2. -Nc. 21.

BELECTRIC JtAILIZOADS-Sec Neg. 1$.-
E LEVATED IiÂILItoiD-S'ee 1Lailrad

Connp. 4.
Er EVATOR.-Sce Master aiid Seirau0tj5-Ncg. 13.

t ELEVATOI? CHARGES, POWER (IF
STATE TO Fix-Sec Constit. Law]I.
f EMBEZZLEMENT-Sec Crini. Law&

é2j 7 8
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]gMIN:ENT DOMAIN.

1VixuL- 0F LAN») T E-xpBRT

WThere fariners or others give their;
op)inionis, asexperts, as to, the mnarket,
vlte of land with which they are
ajCquainted, it is not, ixnproper, upon
ei'oss5dX ai nationi, for the purpose of
testiîg tlîeîr kznowledge ani comnpe-
telley; to inquire of thenm concerning
tie sales of adjoining land. Ohticago, K
& . Ry. CJo. v. Stewoart, 28 IPae. iRep.
1017, KCansas Supremie Ct.

6) .DiES -F LAND.OWNERS-

1'ROOf 0F VALUL-1-RiES JUDIOÂTA.

in an action for damtages to real
property by the conistruction of a r'ail-
road, evidence of the rentaI valuie 0f
thle preinises for an appropriate pur.
pose is admissible, althougli the pro-
ilises w'cre not used for such purpose
,tt tite time iii question, nor silice.

A j dgnmeut iii a formier action agai nst
a -railroad comp)any for dlainages to rea,,l
piroperty froin the construction of its
railroiid, sustained to the time 0f the
commecncemnent of sucli former action,
is not a bar to an action for sncb
(lamages accruing subscqueutly.

Proceedings to condemn land for rail-
waiy purposes will not operate as a bar
to ,in action for damages by a land
owner until suclu proceedings have
beencounpleted and the damages asses-
sedl. Risey v. Newv- York & MV~ B. R.
«O., 17 N.Y. Supp. 672, N.Y. Supreine
et.

3. T.4iCING FOR STREET - IEASURE
oF DAM1AGES-AWVARD.

In taking land for a street opening,
ilic measure 0f damage to a building
thiereon, a part 0f which is taken, is
flic difference between the value of
thie building before the taking and the
vilue of the rexuaining portion after
thte street is opened, and iii nuaking
-awards for land the benefit should be
aisscssed 011 the land beuefited, and
lot considered with reference to the
.lind taken. Pro-perty owners should
net be allowed an award from the timie
of confirmation of the cominssioners'
report, but from the time of filing,
where the delay lias been oecasioned
by their conduet. _,b 2-e Lexington A4ve.,

est cand Reporter'. 279

17 N.Y. Supp., 872. 'N. Y. Supremne,
Ct.

Irý',%ITY POCKET-See Cri. Law 41.

'3E1S1NG NA-ai-Sce Bond 2.
E STOIPPEL-See Cor-por.tionIs 1.

EVIDENCE-SEE-!- ALSO BtANIZCS, 2-
Cnzim.LW.9.1.1-xi;Co-
INS. 7. S. 10-NE G. 1. 14. 16. 19. 24. 29
.-SALE 0F GooO.s 4-TEL. Co-,riP. 3.

1. DCAAT oie 0 DiRECT0IR5.
TJle declarations or represen tations

of individual directors or eofPficers of a,
corporation, relating, to its aThirs, but
not slîown to huave been iade iii the
course of or conneeted with the peýr-
forînance of their authorized duties as
agents, are not, binding on the corpora-
Mion. Browvning v. Ilinkle, Mînn., 51 N.
W\. Izep. 605.

2. DELroAJAT1ONS 0F PRINCIPÂL.

In an action to recover a, teami of
horses owned by plain tiff, but purchas-
ed in good faith by defendant froin one

Awlo had possession of the teain,
defendant, alleged, that A. wvas the agent
of plaintiff to effect a sale, and offered
iii evideuce a statement of plaintiff to
a third person that Il A Nvants to seli
that teaiin."

Jfeld,> that sueli statellnent, thongli
nnknown to defendant at the timie of
flie sale, wvas admissible iii evidence,
as it wvas in eft'ect an admission by the
owner of tlue authority of A to seli the
team. _1io1Donald v. FPrced, XVash., 28
Pac. iRep. 915.

3. DÂ,ýçAGE S-OPINIONS.

In an action for damages to lands
froan the overfiow of a river it was error
to admit the opinions of witnesses that
the overflow was caused by a railroad
embankment, when it appeared that
they had littie familiarity with the
river, the rai t-falIls, and previous over-
flows, and that their knowledge of the
embankment, as compared witli the
width, faîl, and volume of water in the
river, was meagre and indefinite. «alll

. & S. E. Ry. C7o. v. _Ilefner, Tex., 18
S. W. Rep. 441.

4. PHIYSIIN-INJURIES.
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whcerc 0110 wlio lias suled foi. personal
injuries by niegýleet cniploys a. pliysieilin
to iliake ail examiinai ion for1 the pur-
p)ose ofiving testixîîoîîy, tHie pîysiciaîîn
Dlay lot. ai;ftle t rial tcstifv,% Io excila-
tion.S ol'pain muade by suili Pi-soli on
sucli e-xanination, aller suit br-ouglit.
Joncs v. P-esident, ete., f' the illage oj'
Portilnd, Suprene Ct. Mieli. Dec. I891.

16 ïIih 1ý0; Juhii-son v. .11cKce, 27 id. 471:
EII'ioti v. Vau Buren, 33 id. -19; ilayoc v.
W,1riçjl, 6$3 id. 32.

2. The general mile ini regard to other
classes oU* heaî-sav evidienu-e and statellents
adîuitted 111oii the sane piiciple is (bat (bey
inust have beeîi inade <mie 'Clin nmo(am,

w'hîcli is iIitCi1)1CtQ( (o inean lot, iiierely
before suit hron1ghit, but hi-fort- the. Coli-
troversy exists u1pol thi'. fa (s. Siolon v~.

lViiioes, W k.('1h. ]20: 1 1)oug. (Mici.)
5-16, citing the Berkeley/ l>cerayge case, 4
Ca111p. -101 ; Ricî<mrds ~. Bassetf, 10 Bai-n1. &
C3. (-57 ; Doc il. 'iima n.v. 'iar-<er, Rvan & 31
1-11 ; .llonlon, v. Airy-cca,2 1Russ.
& 1. 60; lJ-ticlotk v. JS1~<r3 Ves. -511.

TIOŽ'., FOR-MATEMIAL ON-G 0e]) IFA: 1'fl'i
-NC 1SSTY FOR B V 11)H.NC E- 1 1x PE
-DE'LAY-A»riSssio:s.

In an action for libel publishced Ii
tue (lefenldanits' nlewspape.r, flc Plain.
tiff applicd for tuie issue of* a commis-
sion to take Liis mWil evidence anîd thlat.
of otlier wit.ncsses ini Eiîland, wliîeuc
Le, ýand t.liey lived.

Tlie plaiiitiir's allidavit statc-d on]),
tliat tlue \vwiîesses wveie inaterial and
ncecessary for. iiîîi on1 the trial of the
action, and timat lic w-as advised aund
-verily bclicved tduit lie cotild not safcly
proc-ced to trial witlîout thieir evidence.

Jfcù7. sulflicienlt toecuti tic tlie plailltiff
yriafaio o acom isson.Smlith iv

Greey, 20 P. hýç. 531, coînnueunted on.
]3very application f'or a commission

iust bc nulade ini -0oo faitlî, and tuie
evdnesoiul-, to be obtaincd imusi;

1)0 sucli as to warrant a reasonabi e
belief tliat it nmzy be mnaterial and
neccssary for tlie purposes of justice.
but it is safer wlicre auîy injusticc to
otflier parties, ini thic wa.y of dela-y or
expensc or otlierwisc, eau bic provided
a« int to favour the gatigratller

than flic rcfusiiîg of tHie applicationu.
Tuie main considerations arc a, fali and
fair trial anîd flthe ai of' expense.
TmIner the circiuinstan.iees of this ca'se,

tuie ordcr f'or a commiissionî to fa:de tile
Qi(lice of, tlhe 1laiitiIll alla Ilis w

liesses abro-aù -as granted, 11puu tile
1)hiiltll SCuîin~tue defenldalits for

t hecir (-oStS of* the execeution 0f thIe tf~
mîission and undcrtakzing to speedj IIIQ
I)roCCCdings and uiot dcl;iy tlîe i ri;îl. Il
w'as coiiicnded by Ilie (leliiaits tlait
tie evideîîcc cxlepected lioni I lie wil.

liesses was unncessary by qQioîc
un llied admissions in tlc staý,temeucýitif
dIef*ence.

J[cldl that it w'as for tie deeidauts
to mnlakze thc cenel uqusioiîl 1
unniiecessary, eitlielr by aneniffiijg lr
pleaffings so as to exprcssly niiake hIle
admîissions or l)y todrakuu~l do:1
at the t-rial. 1Iobiins v. llie Bînpir
Printiwg «nU Pu'blishignu Co.. 0O1n«t.

MIg Ct. of Justice iiCn uhr.4i
1S92 (CQu. L. T.)

EXCAVATION 1 L STE E-SeKe.:

EXCILA~NGI1 OF NLOTIE-S-See l3ills ail
Notes 12.

Sec Tis. 22.
EXECUTION A GAI1N Î,T TNDTVIDUL

l>AI]UINL;Rl-Sec PalrtllerSlîip) 5

EXPERT TESTIMONY - s
ALSO0 BEIINE.NT PoMN-N 1.

,\.i adiniistrator, whio stateà 12
lie founld aînong tlie papcu-s of îIFr
ilîtestatc, after luis de-alli. a Iairr

nuiibcr of cllîeeIs piirportbîîg Io I-
those, of tlic initestaltc, and tlîaî Lt
exauiincid thiemn, and front tuie iiiftirîn2.
tion thius o1taiuled could s;uv flit Li.
w-as acquaiuîtcd witi tlie signatire.
coiupeteuit to give au11 opinion as I.,
wlîethcer a tcrtain signiature is thl ;'
thle ilitestate, aithiouigh lie ba;d îwreu
scen imi write. l'iu-kcr v. Kclkw;.
Utal, 28 rac. ltep. 870.

EXPRESS COMPANY.
LIABILITY FOR INJUI Tol)<-

filî an action ;îgaiiust aun express .
pally for danaes to a (10. whluc
traîisit, vduc of te i-eedî~;L
clii eacteu-ist ies oflieirdau of te
eleientis eollsti t lt'n lier .li,*L
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of aie value of' bier -sire aiid damt, wavý,s
,admjissible.

Wliere the dog0 wvas jinjured whîile,
being takeii front plainitiff's residence
te djefeidaiil's ollic iiu a. wagoni, oni the
si(C (>1 wbhl uippeaicd (le l'el'1a,"tVS

nanand plaiiitiff sought to show
tha.,t dlefen daut, by the use of tlie ~mgoxî

in eolIleetiuig and delivering packages,
andj( by te lise of cali cards, had

cletlied the driver with apparent au-
tiloity t0 receive packages, questionsi

te sudci dIriver, ealling- for ai stateinent
ijensisteliit wift d efeîîdan t's cuiti re

Cenitrel of, the wyagonl, uuacconîpanîed
1)y an offer to show t kniowledge by
plintili of stieh lise, were properly
exelm'dled.

But testiiny by, sucli driver that
lie hîadl lîsed the waigoni iipinif'
owll service foi' other purposes thi
aie expII css businiess was admissible to

i-ebiut the evidlenee of bis :aarcît

Wiuere tlue e\videnic ais to whcfluer
dlefeuidan it's agenit lIuad givein plaintifi
îîutiee thiat <legs imust be sent ait the

ouvneu-*s risk, as required by <lefend-
mit's ins;truction)s, Was conhllictiuig, ail

iinqtii-yas te wlîethîer sucli inistructiotîs
ivere at <lefenidaniit's local office, wheui
ilot limiited to fthe tille at wli it wCs «
(1aillîd lthe niotice w-as giveln, wýas pro-
perlyv exeluded as too gciieral. iViin-
ehll v. 37ational Express Co.,ý 23 AtI.
Rep. 728,>*Vermîont Supreie, Court.

F.rsAT, riIlDINGS oir-See Deedl.
FIrs.C- GRossrLY MdISTATEMD - Sec

iUEPRETEN-CES - Se Crimx. La.w

~Sec lis.
P: FES. QUIE -

Xî1- TARIF QUEC - I>JENDING

Jfcl: M.ie iiew tqiriff of fées is appli.
(iable to proeeedings subseqiieut te the,
id -sept., 1S91, thle date, of its eiîforc-

ilietit, ev'en iu rega,-rd te case-s coli-
llleCitced anterioir te that d-ate alnd then
Peîîdlinlg.' Ql<'bec Bik v. Bry«t, 1

,,st and Reporter.%8

F 'INAL OluxER-See Goliuplilies 1.
FJIZLETSUA, - Sec Inisurauice,

riire.

FonuîG C0MI~]ONSCeEvidleiie

FOIu11*1wN COIýl'OIA''1oN-See ConSti t.
Law 2 -LIiliabitanit.

FoiR]-lElITUIZ-8CC Lis. S. '25.
Foîuî~i~-SeeBuis auld _N-otes I.11

rioi%3iVL. AUQ(ui1.AL - Sec Crini.
Law 1

FMAÇCISETAX---Sc Coustit. IL-a'w2.
FRAEî~I.SOCInTîES-See 111S. 2.

FRA'UD - Sii A.soAsîNx T
F OR CREîD1TO]lS - CoR'oxÂTJ ONsS -

Where, i ail aetioni to set ýaside :a
euiiveyaliCe :as frauaIUlenlt, there is at
special lindiuig of filet~, tle, frauidulenit
iiitenit must be féund, or thic eonvev-
aime wvill neot be set. aside. Sîek»uan v.

W1i1hc1n.,ý Ild., 29) N. B. Rep. 908.
2.FRA'UD AJ IIINDSETTO
-C.EUT-AMAGE.
li order t1iat at representfatioi inaY

be, actioniable, it iiiiust be, fi iudulently
umde. Wlîere thierefoîe, ini :al action Co

recover damages for I uscl3 represent-
ing finit,;a forged checque, w is genuiine,
thejury nwc il] the nle(«atiVe the,
questioni, , l)id the deflnd mi.t falsely,
frauidulen1tly, anid dec ut1ulIy represent
tle signa'.ture to tlie .nleque to, be
geluiine, whiein lhfith-ý1i ili faet it
wvas al foi- eri 1 " the. aetionl was el (1
lot nîin<it'iab1e7 tholi ili anlsWel, 1)
otiier questions the jur*y founid that
thc e, d mI nimdce eprsnai
-%ithout kzno«%Ying Nvbether if w-as truc
or false, w ithout m a, oai belief iii
its trintib and( Nvithout in-alziig )rope-
in)quîrieý. IVNI tV. '«gOlntarjo ('t.
ol'Appeal, March 1892 (C:aaL. T.)

FRA1JDS, STATUTE 0E

1. DEBT 0F NOILII

A. phyýsi eani, havi ng reifflered pro-
fessional services to de-fe.ntiuxt's father,
W'as told by dlefenidanIt to charge the
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bill to liiixi, aid iso future services.
'fle clnarge lia( beeil made ini the I)hy-
siciail's account-book to flic 1ttlîer, by
bis surlaie, but-, after the promiise,

delîîau'sfir-st initial wa-ýs prefixed.
J1ll t-,iîat deedn l-shable for-

the services reiffdered after Iiis promnise,
but not for- those reîîdered prior there-
to. Cli aj)l)el v. Barlcy, Mii,51 N. W.
hep. -35i.

2 Di;n]T 0F. ANOTIIER.

WVhere plainitiff refuses to furn-iishi
any further supplieS to a certain per-
son, unless lte defendants Nvi1l becoine
rf2Sl)ofSiblC, the paroi promise of thic

defenautsto pny for il1 supplies there-
after delivered is ail original iîller-
taking, anîd flot., tiierefore, *wvithini the
statulte of frauds ; and the f;ct that the
supplies were Charged on the books to
t'le persoxi to whomn they ï1ere dehiver-
cd is uîot conclusive that the sale was
îmde liponl ls credif;, but inay be ex-
l)lailied by shiowling upon whîose credit
the sale -%as ini filet mnade. 31«c(lkey? v.

Fu3m~sor nEÎICI.sSeeMaster
anid Seri't. 6.

GAîISIIET-Se Bisk and Lote-,

GOOD-WILL.
" G&iuRYIG ON EUME BUSINESS."-

Aul agreemnent by defendauit, on1 Sale
0fftue stock anud good wvill of a, plant
for xnalzing zince etehliîîgýs, thlat lie W-i1l
flot enter inito tIe saulle Elne of business
ini ;ny Nvay or nainner whîatever, is not
vioiated by enin--ig in the eleetrotyp
jing and s,-tereot-ypilng bulsine-Ss. illid
supplyin g occasional deunan ds foir zin e
etchings fromn customners by p)roetîîrîngý
tii cnt froîin inakers nlot con n ecte<l i ifi
defendalît. Bi' c.ckl V. II lrN .
N. B. Rep. $S33.

Goon)s m7E] t CoSW;NtE-Sc.
Carriers 5.

GOVERNMIENT ]EMPLOYER.

OFFICLAL REPORT -PIIEE

.ZIld, zi repor-t ilua<e by a gnveruîineit.
employee, to the DepartUnent of Public -

Iworks, condeînniing the uise 0f eit-rt-jll
celient, is an inisuilliiit basis fo~r aîtj-
action of' daînages by tîe owner ot'sti(el
emlexît, iin the absence of pofo a
lice; ;and malice ccannot bé picsuîuvde(
frontl the fact tliat defenidault'S vi(à,v*s
on tlie sub.ject inighlt be erroiieous-
such report beinig a privileged coin.
iII unîca-tion. Gauvreail et al 1". Iqc(
17 Q. L. R. 245.

GRADE, n CHNG 0F- IN SRE-e
Mun. Coi-p. 5.

G UAIANTY F UND, POWER TO ('îuAATE
-Sec Lus. 13.

1-1,umixs Coîui>us-See Criiîn. Taw 16.
IIAýNDWrI'ING,; PutooF OF - 8(.(
Banks 6-Expert Testimnony.

1{AN- CA-SecNe-. 27. 30.

IIIGHIWAYS-SIBýE ALSO 'NEG. 21~.
94. 25.

1. ])n»îCÂ'ION.
Where tlic original owiier of lanîd

aýssistedl ini la.ying ont tlîroiighl i a
road, -%liiî was worked Il and uised
as ahighway for over ten ycars, ivithi
tle knoNvledge and consent of tlue siiii
sequent owners of the land, it. coii.
stituted sueh r.da legal luigh%-ay.
1 littcr v. »ainitz, Wis., 51 N. W. llep.

,575.

2RAIL210ADCOSIG
\Vhlere flie le.-islatuire .uIthlolizesand

î-equres a, rai way conîpa uy, hyv iis
clharter, ini coiistriieiing, ils i-;ilin.i 3

aiex-os.% streets -ald highiways, L-0 puIt îh
sajne mii proper condition aiff rCiulir.
so5 as not to interfere with pulit
travel, it is uiot a. trespzisser ini enui-

*in- thiereon for the puirpose, ofues~
xîg aid. inîproving t-lie s-ane, a-s Cél
îiaîdcd by its charter, andf, if tt

Nvoî-k is doue -%vit1î rezisollalle Iîrludecqf
anid skiil, it. i5 îlot liable for c-
seculenlti-il dlainages to ownlers of
ting -lnd. Robinson V. Greal -yoïtMe-
PIY. Co., Miu,51 -X. W. Bep. 3

HOTEL Kîme'uz %ÀND u~s
Neg. Io.

Kegr. 33.

9. 8 C)
.à.d aj
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lOY STIZEELTS-SCC Neg. 19.
1UEEGAL TiASITO - Seceoi

INDIWTMELNT-.SeP Corporation 9.

INDUSTRIAL SOOIETY.
APPLIJCATION 0P PROFITS-"I LAw-

FUIL PURI>OSE SUBSonIP'rî0N TO
STInKEFUN-IMUSTIA AND PR~O-
VIDENT SOcIETIES ACT*, 1876.

,fli applicationi to " IY iyawful
purposO" l0f the profits of an industrial
Society aîîthorized by section 12e sub-
section 71 0f tiie Ixidustriail and Pro-
videnit Socicties Act, 1870, and by the
ries of the society, mnust be taken to
11el.a1 aul application to amy iawful
1)ll1poSe ejusdem gleieris with t.he gen-
crai purposes and objeo«ts of the bociety
«is coit.ainied iii its ries. \Vhere thiere-
forec an indlustrial societ.y established
to carry on the trades of generai
dleaier, nianufacturers and fariners,

pased reoluiox it a properly con-
stitlated iliccing to devote a Portionx of
the profits to a subseription to a strike
fuend foi- the support, of worknîeun on
-trike iii the neighibor-hood,

lfcidl thiat the Imrpose wzas îîot Il a
hilwfui purpose Il within the iineaning

Sof the rales of the society, and that
thfle society mnust l)C restrained froin
.qieli a n application of i ts profits.
Wlarbiirto7l V. .rifudersfîczd liffustri«?
.'orieiy, 1 Q. 1B. 1892, p. 213.

INHABITANT.

FOREIGNOîoAIe~

ý1) Thie terni inihaýbitaniit," as used
nm the first section of the judiciary aet,

iicies afîoreigni corporationeggd
buIsiniess in the district in %vhich

at is saceh, accordinig to tlie ]aNws
Iluercof.

'2) A foreigai corp)ora«ition ngge
m hiusiness In zany State ini this iUnion)
whou, iii pursuance of the, Iaws thereof,

nppint anattorney '%vithi power to
receive scu'viee 0f xrocess in anly Suit

.gnt.ithereby c.onsents iii ad-
Milice to be sued Lhe.rei.n. Grilbejrt et
til. '. .\eur T~iqa<.IlnS:urec Compa-ny,

r.~ .C. Dist. of Oeo Marci

INJ'UNCTION-Su. sAiSO LIBEL 2.

1. 11INT~AîxNo.,z; DAým.
Tic mule tluat a past or ConI)iietedj

-let is nlot grounld for a prevenitive or
xnaindatory injunction docs not alp ply
wvhere it is souglit to eu.joiin the uiui-
tenlance of, a1 dami w'hieh lias -already
beeuî fui Iy coinstruceted, an d wh iceh
causes an oven11owv on piaintiff's land,
sice îîot oniy the builing of the
dlanu, bu t its continuance, is the act
couiuI)aincd of. Groc v. Larsoii Iowa,
51 YN.V. llep. 179.

2. [_NTER-EMZENCE WITII LCRl
LiGILT W1izirýs

This 'vas an iin*junction suit by oie
electrie Iightcoînpany againist anuother.
Thli bill alieged thiat defendant was
about to ereet its -wires along the
Streets and alicys on1 wlîic ompai
nant's wvires wvere iocated, and to place
thein lu sucli close proxiunity to coin-
plainant's wires as' to (Io irreparable
inju1ry to eoînpinant, and greatly cen-
danger the lives of its servants. It
wvas hcl(1 that the answer, whielu ilncre-
ly denied that dangrer wvotld ensîte
twith a rcasoîîably PruldenIt manage-

mnent of coînplailuant's systeun ofwi res
wvas insufficient to ýantho1ixea dsou
tion of tie teunporary injiuiction. C'on-
solUdated Blectrie Liglit Co. v. 1reoplc's
Bicetri- .Light &.C Gas Co., Suîp. Ct.
A.Iabaina-, 3-4 Cent. L. J., 316.
3-otes.

XVe think applied electrivit y bas beeîî long
ciolughi elliiioyed, and its uises and dangerws
sulflitiecntlv ascertai d, to nl hiorir.e tie.
SI.atcuuueut. of certauin propositions as f;llling-
w-Vithii i Ilu"i' of comînoi Lkxxolwh'dg;.
Ailloli tbcmi, inay 've not, state thbe folloi-

1. conitactWithl edc rical condîîcltol.s, suffli-
cielitly chlarged to t1ISd'dhe rP f
cil y ilhumination, destroys animal life.

2. To piroperly regulate the appa)fratus for
distrihuting cléctnié liibt rc(iiurcs- t luit i lie
clil pioyeeS or servailts- Sbialastenid the poles
mud go aînong thie wiriLes.

:3. Two sets of wieoccuingi tie saine
spaýce,.a nd cha rgea firouuî differe t dNam.1los,
locatedl aplart, a1nd couitrol lcdb ert
Rila uîl)(Cpdndll ut c uginicers, colid not fail ho
bc dangeî olu in lnauy %vays. \%Ve cite thec
fo]iowing itixoritie-, wlieh sbced lighit on
thei questions wc. b.îve heenl discuissingE
Thonîp. Blectr. Z§ -1., 92. f).3- Tcachiout V.
Ra-ilr-ond Co. (IoNI,), -*S N. M«. Býell- 1.15
Gns-Liglit Co. v. Il ut (La.), -1 South Rej).
215; Ncl,îaski Tel. (o. v. 'York Gas &ý Elect.
Light Co. <Neb.1, 4:3 N.W. Rej), 12i.
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INNoCEUNT PUîRcIÂSEî - Sec MIHS
aîîd -Noctes Il- Costs.

INSoLVE'NCY- SeC Banîks 3. 4- Cor-
pointions 13. 14-lus. '27 -Sale of'
Goods 5 - Stiret.y.

INSTRUCTION - Sec Ilailroa-ýd Coln-
pani es 2.

INSURANCE.

ACCIDENT.

1. ACTION ON PLÇ-LAIG
DUE CAIIE-INTOXICATION.

whierc, in a suit on ain accidlent po-
liey pî-oviding( thiat the asslured, a rail-
rond switclîinan111 slîonlda'tall tiînes lise
dIlc care for his personial safcty, flic
instîrer plCfldS that the assiured fiailed
to use duc care, but coutribuited diret-
ly to, bis injury by get.ting off a, inoving
englue with his back tow'ards thc diree-
tion iii whichl it W~as g'oin-g a, replica-tion
whvichl does uîot dcny that the assured
fliled to use dIlc care, but only alleges
thlat lie Wvas insured as a swit-hlian,
ilnd that the, injnry occurred Wvhile in
the diseharge of' his custoiiia*y dutijes,
is insufficient in -assulning th-at the
policy would cover all snichl injuries,
whethcr the assnrcd wvas ini tuie exer-
Cisc of due care or not. Standard Life
& Ace. Lis. Co. v. Joncs, Ahi.. Supremne
Couirt, 10 So. Rep. 530.

2. RATERNAL SomTEs- INSUR-
A 0C ATl R~. S. C. c. 124) ss. 43,--

The dcfeîîdant, wit.h the aeedOb-
ject of est.iblisiniiin thic provinice of
Ont-ario a branei of' a, socicty called
thie LIîtcrnatioîîal Fraternal line
lia.ving itS3 liead office in the l'iited
States, iniduccd ,b nmiier of pcisoii$
to inaze «application for i enîibersh ip
therein and toi pay a- joiiiig fée of :S5,
which, in aiddition to, certain -aileged
sociali. benefits, entiLled a mcmnber, on
application thefor and on payînent of
certain. fées, toi peciiiiifliry benefits,

nîiely, to -a wcekly pa.yxîent in case
of illncess or accident aInd to Certain
sumns in case of death or ifter,,- statcd
period. The defendant; gav. te ;îppli-
cants3 a receiptakiwcgu tic pay-
ment of the $5 for, as stated, tie

Ipairposes inenitioned( in an gciî~
writtenl thereunider, îî-aîuely, to 17orw'.,îî<1
to the head ofilc tie applicatioî n

jsiglnature thereof' ndf if' oecliîîcd, to
rettiri the aniount paid ; but, ifaelt
cd, thec payer wvas const.ituited a mncjii.
bel-, entitled to the full beliefits of ~Ill
social advantages, and therelor1e ilîdt
secure, ail the pecunîary benct,,its wî,
al)llication therefor.

l uiht tlic detend-ant wVas aniî
on tlic business of, accidenlt in)Sluîaîîec(
w ithou t havi îîg ob tained thii e cCS.tîýrv
licenlse tlieref'or, contrary to S. 49 ft
linsuirauiice Aet, IL. S. C. c. 124 ;aifd thaij
110 prot ction Was allordcd 11v ,; 43.

tlie lives of fle.c memubers e.xellusiv1Iv*
and the Court, tii refore, reftised a i1
9isi to quaslî a siuim-ary COiiv-ietioii (if
the defeudanit f'or carryingr onsul
business. Piegiina Y. Stafflton, OiitaiJi
Coin. s. Div., Feb. 1892, (Can.

riIRE,.

3. FIREu INS111ANCE-A'LCio
-DsclillTION 0F BUILDIN -VARF

.NCE - F SA DEMý%o.N5.TIZATIO NON
NOCET.

AuLl ilîsurance policy iniire(l gOOds
ln a o -n--]lfstory building %wiili
shingled roof, ocetipied as a Stoeioîse

tfor sto ring feedl and provisionis, ç;iid
building siown on plani 0on lmah (-f

japplication for iinsuraný..ce a.s ' fed
biouse,"l situlate attacbied to Nwuo-sled
of assuriedl'.s dweilinig house. 'fli ild-
iv" îuarked feed bouse on tuie Saud
plan wis îîot. aoî.u--il tr
l)uilding w'vitlî ,I iinlgleçl r.ouf, wa 1el
attaclîed to thec odshd-id 1V;1
miot, uised -as a, store biouse ; biitaiotlier
building on tie, plani aniswcredl tiî
description ini thie policy, and tlwgnod
insured wcre ini said lat1.1 tiuE
building wlien they wverc dcstroycd lbr
lire. The, plani had beexi drawnl by
canvasser who, had obtaincid lic aIF
plicatioîî. I-le -%vas not at salaried oflliWý
of tic insurance, conpany, lut receil 
acommission on ecd policy obtliflý

througl bis efforts.
The. iinstirance. coni panv cusdi

pay the loss, claining tlà thc ul~
was made void by the allcged ul
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represýefltatiOli as to the building. On
tlie trial of an action on the policy t;he
juryý found for the piaintiE, icave
beiug( rescrved to nove f'or nonsuit on
t'ie (gro0111d of iiisrcpr)lesenlt.tioni. 3lie
fili cûit refused to nionsuit.

Ifldi afrlt'Ili iîig the~ judgiint of tuie
courit, below, thiere wvas nio mlisr-epre-
senitation - that tlie Comnpany wvas ilU
ilovtw,aiiamnified by the inisdescription
il, tUic pflan, and the niaxiiîn faisa
clCIomlsI?'(tiO nom »WCet appicd ; thaù if
tiîat mlaxiini did liot apply the in1atter
,vas one f'or thc jiury, whio hiad pro-
uloiuulcd. on it in favour of tic assured
alil thlat it was evident thiat tlue iu-
teatioli was to insure goods iii thie
buiildingr \Vhiehl really containced titein.

lh, also, thiat the canivasser couid
1uot bce regardcd as the agent of the
assuried, blit wvas thcenof the oin-
paiiy, wlichl wits boulid by lii- acts
:11d COul(1 not take advantage of hiis
iistakce. Appeal disilnissed with costs.
Glial'diam A.ssizr. Co. v. 0ombl*i, Sup.

SCt.. of Caiada,) Feb. 1892.

4. WAîvmz 0F Pzooii 0r. Loss.

Waiver or proofs of loss illade by
au agenit or anl inislrance üoin panily
%vithiolt niotice to thle înisured of wvant
of antliority on lus part to inakze the
îviver, is bîndin- g upon the coînpany.

À. danse of anl insurance policy re-
qun îng sibîniissioii to appraisers of
die qulestion of the aluolnut of' loss is
IV-i.uî cd by failuire of the Comupany to

requne tlie arbitration anîd takec tlue
stops p)ointed out lu thie policy to

~eueit.
Fi tliure of ail inislred to eoilnply with

'iuimatse of the policýy of instarance u'e-
quîirîug( suibliissîin of the ain11ounit 0f
die Ioss to appraisers doos nlot release
thie couupaniy from liability, whiere, it
lias Coultintuously denlied it %vas liable
1uo01 Ulie policy.

Waiver is a question for the jury
whiere the evi(lence is con flietiing. lbs.
Co. of Xo>'th Âînmeriea v. Porwvood, Ky.
ý3uperior Ct., 13 Ky. L. IRep. 261.

>CONDITIONS 0F- POLICY - iROOi

Sff S S-PR PRTY CovIù uuu- CosýTz;

Il, ai action on an inisuraii.-e pýolic.y,
'Whieh coiintaincd( a provision tltat it

shioul(1 bc void it' otiiet instirance on
thle proper-ty shouild be effected wit-
on1t nlotic to te eonupaîx-tiy, it; ap peared
thiat plaintiff"s partnicr, îîio liad an
11liffi(112d initerest in thie propet-ty,
placed i ustnance thcereol ivitliit thie
lziuowledgtÏe of' plaiîîtilf ou' notice to the
coinplanyv.

)fehCt luat; tlhe priovi-sioniS of' phd niltiff's
p)oley were xiot thiereby viol-ated.

'1'lî polîey specîfieil tliat: proot of
loss sluotild be muade wvitiini thirty
d1ay.s; tliat tiie '- dai i shiait not be duei
iuntil sixtby days after tuie conupletion
of' ail te reqtuireniemts leini contain-
cd; Il and thiat action thereonl shiotld
be barred mies, brouight witiiin six
înonthis after loss.

feid, failtre to inakze p)roof of ioss
within tirity d-ays did not; forfeit tlte
p)olicy, lt onlly pos'*tpollcd the riglit
of actioni til farnishied.

rflie insuirane vas written on a stock
of erg Il'ji piekzle,"' and Mie agenut îvho
wî'ote thie p)olicy testificd thiat lie
uuniders3tood tuie ilisurance wvas to cover
the stock Il îhile bcing p)ickzled and
dîsposed of.,,

ffoiZ, tluat the entire, stock wvas in-
sured, thougli onily a part of the eggs
were l the p)ickling vats whien tlic loss
ocarrcd.

Tlite ýiiidgînent -apcaledl frin was
excessive by an erroneous conupui-
tation. li Uic Suipreie court tie ex-
cess w-als r1elni ttc(1 NvitIi appel lauit'.î
consenit, after which thc case Nvas
brouglit to a hecaring, auid tue, jnd
ment affirnuled.

Ifei titat appelîc wvas enititleil to
fl'al costs of the aippe.11. lIal? v. colb-
(,O).(ia pire ims. 00., ii. Supremne Ct.,
51 N.W. Rep. 524.

6. oN 'r o r, 0 POLIOYX1MN
ON POrLîCIC- - lNPfRROGATOîRtES TO

A poliey iiusured plaintitE to -a sp)eci-
fied amuoillt, Certain, portion-3 tiiercof
on different p)arts of ]lis stock, on ]lis
safé, and o1 luis store fitu .A
coinla,int thereon allcgcd a total loss
of lixtxires.

IJ'ddI that the safe w'as iîicluded
Iuder tlie terni " Ixtr

A 1)liCýy provided thiat no0 sulitshould
be brotiglit thereon until after arbitra-
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Moun to (leterinille te ailounlt of loss,
if Mie parties cou Id noV; agrece. A few
liolîrs a.fter t'le loss tie iuîsuirer charged
te insured witlh causing the lire, and

refuscd Vo paky the loss for that reason.
iIeld,ý that the insured. inighit site

witiont; benndn anabitration.
Ili ali acLioni on a policy of tire in1sur-

auice perunt ting additional insurance
to a specified cantounit, with a, conidition
thiat the insured shouild uot recover
any greater proportion of the loss than
thle ainouint of the policy should bear
to the wlitoIe sum. insured, it is noV;
error- t;o refuse Vo charge the jury that
averdict l'or plaintiff should in no

event be for an amnount; lu excess of
thiat; proportion. There eau be no ap-
portionnieut, lu sucli a case, uniess the
loss is icss titan Vhe total insurance on
te property destroyed. Insurauice Co.

v. Starr (Tex. Slip.) 13 S. W. Rep.
1017, distiliguishied.

Ani ýagreetn for a partners'hip,
nieyer in fact entered upon, altitougli
iii view of iV acts were doue consistent
with te existence of the partiuership,
wvill noV affect te ownership of insiured
property, te subject of suicl agree-
uen1t, so as Vo render void a policy of

insurance containing a condition that
te insured is te sole owner.

A- policy of insurance against lire
provided that Ilany fraud, or atteunpt;
at fr-aud, or any false swearing, on te
part of the assured shahl cause ca for-
feiture of ail dlaii inder Vhe policy."1

JIltat an attempt by the assured,
after a loss by lire, Vo suippress VesVi-
iitony or information ending Vo, s!iowr
t-itat lie set te(, lire, wvould noV render
te policy void uuiless suich Vestiluoii3

or information was truc.
Testiînony of a physiciant is a-din*s-

sible as Vo te pitysicai aîid mental
Condition of plainitiff, lu an action ou
ail ilnsarance policy, at te timle of ant
aliegred attentpt by hlm Vo suppress
testinîony, ciaixned by hu Vo have
been intended Vo prevent unjust sus-
picion that igh-lt; iinake it difficuit for
lîjuti Vo collect, his insuratice. J>emeil v.
Hoile lus. Go.ý.9,8 Pac. Rep. 1031,
Waslt. Supremîe Court.

i. WA.viinoiFPiooF oFzLoss--EvID-
ENCE.

The insurer xnay cithler expressly or

by imîtplication wa.ive te preliiuinar,,y
proof and te certiticate of ioss.

The conVract of insuratice is (m j
i ndeinity. Tie insurer obligaites iiî
self Vo inake good sucît Ioss or daîu,îgt
as mnay bc sustained, nloV exceedimîg îh(ý
aniount of te policy.

Thie evidetice of Vite value of u.e
plant titan that; destroyed by lrat
for wvhich itudemnuity nder a poicv Is
ciaimed, Vends Vo establislh Vlie vaffiiQ
of Vhe destroyed plantt. IV is nul cou-
clusive, and will noV be inaiittiid.
wvlten a nuniber of wituesses Vestiljed[ m

Vo VIe capacity aîîd valuie of Vite (les.
troyed plant. .Pit-ies v. Gerimami« Lis.
Co., La. Supreine Ct. 10 So. Rep. 495.

,S. FORFeEITIJRE -WAI VER - EVID-
ENCE -MORTGAGDE.

A lire insurance policy, payable toi,
mortgagee, provi(Ied that AV should be
void if the mortga.'ge shoiuld be fore.
closed wvit1ouV te comipanys conisent.
Tîte mnortgragee iucurred a forfeitme by
proceedingç Vo foreclose, shortiy aýftQr
whvltîc lie wvrote Vo te coirnpany, saiyins
V-itat te suit wvas begu in igîtioraîce
of the condition, and, asking coiisent.
Vo whidh letter the coinpaniy inade nu
reply. A deec of foreclosure was
obtained, and afew days aftcr the
premises were destroyed by lire. Tue
assured declined Vo iuake proofs ofIo.
and those furnislied by te imnoirtaee
were rejected, because noV executcd 1.)
VIe assuired, as required by the p)oliv.

)Ield, that neither VIe failtire to reiff
Vo te letter of te nortgagee nior the
imrpl ied deinand for more aut lientie
proofs constitated a waiver of Vite for
feiture. 9 N. Y. Siipp. S73, reversed.
.àl.llstr.ong v. Agr-iclltit)al l4s. Co., 2
N. B. Rep. 991. N. Y. Ct. of Api).

(). CONDITION 0F- POLICY - D.

Tfie condition on a lire poiicy that1
additional insuirance shall noV; bc o11
tained 'withouit the consent offthe com.-
pany iudorsed on1 te policy is uteitiier
comnpiied wviVh nor waived by the
assured Vcling Vhe comipaniy's aýlgent
Vhat lie intends Vo take ont zn Addi-

ionail Insiurance wlien able, -111( th,
agent expressilg a, desire Vo write tile
policy; and Vhe subsequent procuire-
muent of additional insurance, WithOuf

-28 6.
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the 'Igent's kno1wledIge, invalidlates te
first puoiQy. ïYeîv Orleans Tuls. Ass'nt. v.

Grtin,18 S. W. Rep. 505. Tiex. Su-
prejil Court.

10. PROOF, OF Loss - \VAIVERm -
BEVI»ENCE.

li ait actioni upon a policy of instur
cilce, Nwhereini it is provided that ii
case of loss te inlsured shalh withinl
six.ty days rentdeU to te coiupanýiiy anl
icconntt of the loss, signied aud sworni
t0, bite inistred caitlot recover ibtiit
shoNving( eîther 'a waliver thereof or
thaàt proof of loss it substaiitia.l coin
ffliaince Nvith te terns of te policy
liad been rendered before the coun-
inlencelinent of te suit.

li sich a case iL is cri-or for te
Couirt, ii te absenice of any prool'of
wvaiver,, to refuse to inistriet, tej.ury
"1that, nnaless te plaintif mnade proof
of loss, iii suibstantial complianice with
fie terns of te policy, before, the
commceenit of titis suit, sie cani not

ie evidence, iii a catise inust lic con-
fiiied to te issues as formed by the
pleadings8. A wauiver cannot be proved
uicss iL is witini te issues mnade hy
Hlie pieadiings. Johunson,ý J., dissenting.
WesIYternt Home lIts. Co. v. Thr,28

SPac. Rep. 991. Kali. Supreine Ct.

Il1. ACTIONS ON POLICIES - PLEUD-

By a poiicy of lire insurance, te in-
suiranice comipiany wvas tiot 1habl e i i case
offire fcont certain specifled causes. Iît

au ctioni thereon te petitioti alieged
11mt the line was not occasioned by any
of suceli excepted causes, aud te policy

a nde anl exhibit to the petition.
ld, th-at te introduction of the

p)olicy iiu evidence wvas not objection-
suuie, citiier on the grround of variance
ol of siirprise. Phoe,îix Ins. CJo. v.
Burelî: ]8 S. W. l3ep. 484. 'Tex. Sup.
et.

12.-nTOA INSTJRANCE - CO','-
OET F INSURER - PROTECTION 0F,

l -itactionl on an inisunance policy
Wiih providedj that oliter itisurance
kliolld itot lie Lak*en ont oit the pro-

erty withiout te consent of the coin-
iity iudorsed oit te policy, iL appear-

est and,4 Reporfer. ff2Sq7

cd th-at sucb consiçent was indorsed oit
th)e poliey by the attaechînent of thle
1)riflted florin il5te( for tliat, ptirpose,
aiid sigined by t;he aigeit wlio prýocuired
the inisuranlce.

fIJel<t tha-.t the jury was jastified ii
Iiiidilig tat, defélndaîîlt coîîsented to
te additioniai nul îe as the poiicy

was silent as to wvhere or by wrloit Ulic
conisenit sholdL have beeln ilndor-sed.

Ili sticil. e:îse it, was nlo delelnce thi tt
Llie (lerk, who slept ii te store Nviliu
te iinsuranice vas placed, dîid iot,

sleep there wvhenl the loss occurred,
as the appl ication provideti for no sucli
precalltioin, and there %vas no0 evîdeltce
that te clerk's sleepitin lu U store
affected te rate of preilidîin paid, or
that delleiîdaît wvas prejudiced by te
clerk's 1fi1nre to sieep) there. Grmbbs
v. TT  Fiu ire & 3lafrînc lits. Co., 14

. .1ep. 516, LK. O. Suipreinle Ct.
1:3. A rox sloN o-AurçîT

0 1 A G iENT.

where in anl acItioni on anl iisu ranitce
polic.y, defenldant denlies that anly pro-
perty wvas destroyed on1 the premIise:3
iinsnried, anid pl-ailit-iff aileges no0 otlher
1fîcts, beariuîg on the issue, evidenice 15
iinissible oni bebalf of plaintifr to
shio% thaL the policy wvas intended to
cover te property deStroyed, and
tbrotugh mnistake, described other pre-
mlises.

Ili ag(reeniient bct'veeni an inisur-ance
Comnpany and anl ag(enb r-eitedl that tite
latter agreed to àdevote bis wvhole Lunie
to te service of' te Comnpany, iunder
ins-trucetionis to be issuied froîn. Lime to
timec indicated the Lerritory iii wlîich
lie was to wvork, aid Specified te
aiilount of compensation. A. (100113)1011t
of later date ga,)ve hlm.i autbority to
receive applications forisua e
ndfer inistructionis front Lthe Co mpany.

iezUl, thaL lie Nvas itot a general.
agrent, and had no authority to wa«,ive
a condition against inicuiberinig pro-
perty inisured. ilfa?t'Ib v. Farmers' rtus.
Co. of (Jedar .Rpd,51 N. W. IRep. 29,
Iowa, Suproîne Couirt.

1-4. Loss PA.Y.IBLE TOMO GAE-
CoNDITIoNS OF POLICY - Poo 01?
LOSS-ACTIONS ON 1>OLIOY.

A policy ilustningr the owvîer of pro-
penty aginlst, fille conitainled a clause,
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Il oss, if aniy, payabfe Vo C., imort-
ga'gee, 'aS luis iînortgage i n terest inlay

itlpea.''Su suseqentagi'eeminet,
cxteItl(liIl( tlite thune or p.1yinlenlt of te

mortagcthe o wvner agreed to kecp
ilhe notggesiniterest instured SQ
loing as tlie iinortgage reiuainied iinpai(l,
etc.

i(ueldl that,ý as t;hle policy di(1 iiot rini
Vo Vite mlortgagee, nlor inisure his iii-
terest oiy, te owver, hiaviing proctired
the iinStranCe and paid the preiniunt,
wvas elntitie(l to recover. thereoni. IRi-
chielien & 0. Nav. (Jo. v. Thamnes & M.
Lis. Co.) 2-4 N. WV. 1Rep. 547, 58 Micli.
132, distiiuguishied.

Ini au action tipon a policy of' lire
inisu rance, d efen (lant pi eaded the geni-
cral issule, and gave niotice of' special
]niatter.

JIcid, that testimiony teinitg to show
t.it te aIplcation for te insturance

containied a inisrepresentation was pro-
perly excluded n io suicli mnisepre-
senitationl being- set np iii the niotice.
insuraice v. Cuirtis, 32 iVich. 402

fol iowed.
The discretion of a trial court, in

denlying a motion to ainend sucli notice
wvi1i not be review'ed on appeal mnless
the (liscretiol lias beeti abused.

A. policy of inisurance containied a
coniditioni, printed iii simnail type, titat
te procairemnent 0f other insurance,

witlîout, the coxlpaniies' consent iii-
dorsed onl the poiicy, wvouId avoid it,
anld a writteni clause that nlo othe,
inisuranice shoui be ,illowed withouit
conisent. St also coiitaiiued a priated
clause that the comupanies' agent had
110 auithority to waive or nodify anly
of te priated conditionls uniless his
atssent 'vas iindorsed 011 the pliicy. The
iisured applied Vo te agent; for leaIve
to procure aiddi tionaýl iiisuirauice, and
wvas inlforimned by the latter that the
,cotpaniies asseilted but there wua nio
inidorsemnenlt Vo thteffect. Sucli ad-
di ti oiial insuranlce wvas procuired.

Jield, tat te written provisionl con
11roiled, and that te inisured wvas
wvarrante(i ini relying(- upoi the gn'
represen tations aq to te co ulpaniies'
assenit.

A policy issued by"I The Cincinnati
TJnderwvriVers," for two fire inisurance
,corpanics doiing business under tiat,

lest and Re'portel.-
tiaiuie, provided titat proof of' IoS~
shotild be givenl to te companies.

ïiel, that proof giveni to te SQ(cI».

ta.ry of~ the uil(lerwriters;'v1 w l o
acted iii tat capacity iii bothi colil.
j)alies, and by hiim given to oite 'viii
acted as presideiit of botit colii pamu<ý
amtd liad charge of' thieir loss depart.
inenits, va.s suflicient.

A policy of inisuranice i)roviIQ tl t
iV sliould be void iii case of' fais'
represeittation as Vo, or COfl(*dliiuCut
of, facts inaterial Vo, or whil iiiuiglut

iiireseth rik>anid likewh*.ýe luPoi
the passinig or entry of a (leerCe of
foreclosure.

ffld, tat te represetitaLioins -anld
coliceali ment ineanit were those atttellîl
inilg the i aceptioni of te pol icy, -t ld tlie
i ncreased rîsks con tein PIated %vere
those arisîîtg froin dhlangced phy.ýsieil
coniditionIs,ttand did not include a mout
gage of whielh the coinpaniy ltad kuiowl
edge ; auid that te coin in ence ilelt of
proceedings Vo foreclose te sauteii did
nioV avoid te policy, thiere haViing
been 1no decree passed or euite'ed.
iimiock v. E areka Pire & M. Lis. Ci.,

51 N. W. Rep. 367, «Midi. Suprente ct.

15. PIRE )MUTU-L 1.NS MUNUE Co.1*
PÂIES -POWEM TO GE'î UR
ANTY FUNI>.

A. contract; between a imnutual tire
insurance coinpany anld its poicy.
holders, wvItereby te latter establishla
funid for the iurpose of guarateeiig
Vhe existiîng anid future ind(ebteles
of te coinpany, is dltra 'Vil-es and void,
wltere tite pover to mniake stich a, cou-
tract is iioV expressly coniferred tupu)
he coinpaniy by its charter, amtd is 'loi
withiît its greneral powvers for ra.isiinga
funid Vo icet its losses anti e 1ClS
Kennam v. Ritiflce, Stnp. Ct. XVmseonsmn
Pcb. 1892, (Alb. L. J.)
iVotes.

1. 'Vit case of Inisurance . a-V.
wvay, 12 N. J. Eq. 133, is cieari1Y il, p)oilt. Th?
Comnpany had similar l)oNer's. If los-Ses «.
curvred exceeding their mleztus, to pay, in,
comnpany wvas to nuakc assessmeits îu~
on Vhe utembers, according I:o thte :uuilflli(
cadi n mmber's insu rance. instead of dok1c
titis Vhey Vook gitaranty nioxuey bmnds, seem
e d by înortgage, to te amnoun1lt of $1510
Jand an assessinent wvas Vo be mîade t1xerèOfl-
provided in Vhis obligation. uauion0
of te lnnortga,«ges it wvas heid t-itat thce C»~
poritVion iîad* no powver Vo enter ilita tIi
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%,oid, and( couid not; 1)e mlorced ji a couirt
of FiiW' 01, e(itiity." ld also, that the chtarter
of thte insuî'afce coUIpaIy "iikiŽs its ment-
b)ers matii inistrers, and constitutes a fuîîid

COItrilbtlttd 1)y the ilnenhers, ., aind nio othert
ftond( cati b cueated for' that îpiîpose. " T1itis
c'Ise is cited approvingly ini Moriis & E. IL.
CO. v. sussex R. Co., 20 N. J. Eîj. '561, antd
Trust Co. V. Milliu, :&3 id. 10-

2. lin Pensylvaniia R. CJo. v. St. Louis, 2.
&ýT. il. I. CJo., 11S U. S. e-30, it is hceld that
a1 Irase by mie Comtpanty to the otiiex, not
.1iitlîorivecd by the charter, was v'oid ais to
botli lessoi, auld lessee. lu titis case Madison,
W. & M. Planiki-o.ic Co. v. Watertown & P.
Phiikroad Co., 7 XVis. 59, mihove cited, is citced

3. lin Central Transip. CJo. v. Puliuan1 Car
Co., 139 U. S. 24, the fir-st-naîned Comipanty
icaý,t1 its business and property to the last-
uirdlt( t'onpany, of :îuotlîeî' State. Lt Wvas
11eithattlte coutract %Vas iîînlawfuliiand voîl,
hitiease beyond thte corlJcWatt' po0wC's of thie

iaoand titat no action cotîld lie inaiutain-
eai by tie lessor oit the contî'act to recovem.
tuie sîrns thereby payable, even wvle te
lessie lîmîd enjoye(1 ta benefits of tite con-
tra.ct.
1. lut Mutl-dam Coup. v. Ropes, 6 Pick, 213,

it is liiad litat " if a corporation is c-eatedt
witit a specilic f und liînited by thte aet, it
cmiiot enlarge or diittiisi thiat f und buit by
lijense fr-ont the Legîsliattre."

5. Aui insurance comnpatiy hiad no0 rigit, to
re'reive accessions to its funds froin sources
iiot atitltoîi',.edl hy its chtarter. Dietrich v.
Association, 45 \Vis. 79; Jentison v. B3ank,
î:L N. Y. 135; B3ank v. Earle, 13 Pet. 58
Trust Go. v. Milieu, supra; htsuuance CJo. v.
Mmrtiin, 13.Minui. 59 (GOl. 54).
0. Wlieît the Legisiature ltad autltorivedl

thé citv of *,%iIwttikee to x'aise a.nd expi>ett(
Sifàon the liarbor at titat place, thté city

coutld flot biiid itself excecciing that liintit,.Ill'd
~thecoîtract, for suit purpose is void fou w&t
of %wî. ahon . City of M-ýilwaikee,

1. wltere ait insurance Comtpany is author-
ietto take thte notes of its tîtenbers for in-

urncit cannot takze the note of a, third
miloî for sucît puî'pose. Irîsurance CJo. V.

avis, 12 N. Y. 56î9.
*S. Wilere a. corporation had no power~ to
Ma înonaly, a, note taken for a loan is void.
ecdi v. jji3ank, .3 WVend. 573.
(9. Corporations cani do butsiniess i ii no other
a'Y titani piescribed by teii' chtarters. Loan
(). V. ileitîmer, 12 Ilun11, 35; city of Mont-

v. lauikuoad Co., 31 Ala. 76; Bank

10- \lec the statute puovides for thte p)iy-
eItof lesses and exi)enses hy inîaking a1s-
"StuIOtts ont the atteuibers, Vite comnpany
tnot adopt aux' other plaît ou i-teans of
itig So. Tihis pover being expressiy given,

ito be caijed ont in a partîcular wayl
c ll'es ail otlîeî innaures and resotiwces.
ttt1liews V. Skinker, 62 iMo. 329; Thoms v.

Cal'y(o., 101 U. S:. 71 ; ('rocker v. Wît
iuiy, 7Ï N. Y. 161.

GEINERIAL.

14. ACTION ONý,, POLIVY - JTt'3Il
T1ON-PROIJF 0F DEATJL

A Boston instnraîtce eomp;tny, doing
l)tiess in Mie State of New York by
Pemsso of the statŽ, 011 conditioni
that it shahl s1ubýject itself to the Iaws
of lte state, and that process served
11)oit it iii lte State sitali be binding
1upon it, cannot, in ail action on1 its
1)oliey issued in iNew York, brouglit
ini New York by a resideut 0f Newv
,Jer-sey, set up the defetice that the
contract wvas executed and( dehivered
at (lie homie office in Boston, and titat,
therefore, the New York Courts wcre
without jurisdiction of the case.

lThe obstinate aiad tnujust refusai of
a physician (o furnish a certificate of
tlhe cause of thte death of thie insured,
so that those interested are thîereby
preveitteci front comiplying with a con-
dition of thie policy requiring ail clainis
agaixtst thie conipany to be asserted
within one year after tlie death of tlie
assured, cannot deprive tiei of the
righit to enforce tte policy. O'.Yeil v.
iilass«chuseils Bon,. Azss'nt, 18 N.Y. Supp.

TO AGE'NT.

It, is a, fantiliar raie that wvhere an
iutsti'aflce eoinpaity lias deiivered its
poliey, the delivery is prma f «oie
evidence Qtat lic conditions in the
policy providing that thie insuracee
sall not take, cffect until tlie prenflinu

is paid, are waived, aud an intention
to grive «a short credit for thie prentinin
wviIl be presumned.

In the 1)aymecit of insurance pre-
mtiunis. the important thing is (lie
i)aynxet~ of tlie noney, aud if it be
paiti to aud accepteti by one whio is
al)Iarentiy au(liorized by thie compýany
Lo, receive it. is suifficient wlether it
be ini conforînity with (the ternis of the
poliy or 'mot. Thle deiivcm'y of a poiicy
of tiis, kind (o ai person -apparentiy
clothes hlmii wsitiî the authority to re-
ceive thie preiniam. Goscht v. St«tc,
.2lfltual 1'ire Ins. GYo., Appeflate Ct. of
Illinois> mardli 1892, 2,1 Chie. Le-.
News 276.

:r. u~ m. & it. 20.
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LIFE.

18. PAYMENT 0For MuM II

STPOLE:N MOfNEY-R~IGIIT TO PROÇEEDSl',.

Bife insuirance f'or the benefit of the
wife of the insured Nwas procured, and
,01l the prenimiiS paid wîth iioney
stolen by the îîlsured froin a firuîî of
wlîieh lie w,,as a ineinher. Thle amionut
stolen exceeded the anitunt of the
pollicies.

IIdd, that tic entire PrOceCdS of
siich policies beionged to the firin aýs

ganthUi wife.
Where liUe irisurance for Uie benefit

of the wife of the iusured is procured
with lis iuoiicy, but the subsequent
prexuiiiiS -are paid with iuoney stoleni
by hlmii froiiî a firla of which lie wvas a
iinember, tie vifes eîîtitled to the
amniounit of sueh insur-ance, charged
with a lien for tie amiount of the
prleinîiliS paid with stolen mlouley.

11n an action l)y partners to recover
the proceeds of liUe insurance policies
procured with înoney stolen by the
insured froin a firin. of which lie ),as -.
imiemlber, it appeared tlîat for several
years the insured hîad beenl taking the
iîîoniey of the lirii, and deceiving lus
partuiers by periorlic false statemneuts.
Somec of the preiumiiis were paid by
chiecks dr-awn by Uic insured ini the
firiin naine ou the firiiî's (leposits, and
clîargred to hixuself lui lis account la
tie firm'"s books.

HfIldi that sucli evideuce did iiot
Show a consent by the co-partiiers to
Snell use by the insured of the f'uuds
oU the firni. Ilolmes v. Davenport, 18
N. Y. Stipp. 56, N. Y. Supremne Ct.

19. CONSTR~UCTION 0F, POLICY -

JTUDGME%1NT.

A liUe insuirance policy, after providIl-
ing- for the paymieut, on tie assured's
deî)th, of ab fixed sain to his chidren,ý
ln conisideratuon oU annu-al preiumais,
dleclared that, after fulli paymient of
two or more preuims, Il this policy
becomnes a paid-up nioi- forfei turc for
aul ainounit equal toi a, sum of oue-tenth
of th-at hereby in-3ired for each aud
every prenuihuuî which shahl have beeni
so paid, requiring no further paymient
of premlilnns, sub.jecL to no assessmients,
but cntithed to its apportionint of

the surplus accumulation in die ti
of ifs contribution ther1eto."ý

1lezl that there w1s 11o zlgfeeileilt
to issue a Paid-ii I)(liey at aytiIIie.
and there wa-.s no rigl>t, of« aptioi,, ù1)(1- I
the assu ied 's deatAi, to deternîl1jue titý
r'(-igts oflbis children lu the poli(-

Nor did the non-paynient: of
inlunîiis entille the eoînipily to ;1sk fIr
thc 81urr1ender and camîcellatiomi of tlîv
policy by wýay oU ffiîa;v e
TrI'îe, wvaS n~o rioglit of action l>y(\7h~
party iintil thc dcath of tie asî~

'111v. Union Malri. Lifo bins. v
17 N. Y. Supp. 756, N. Y. SU9I'C'Iîv

20. PiYMEXr!NIT 0Fr PRMIMSn BE.
NEFriciAity - DEîSIG NA1TIO-N 0FBE.

After ýa defait in paymnent of r
illiumlS 011 a policy of life iuuaîe
the insurance conipany receivcd the
arrears froin a persoîi whoin tiic il.
sured had designiated as beiîeieicarlv.
JEreld, that thiere wvas no lapse.

A writtefl designation of a pei-soi w~
wvhoîn the amnount of a policy is t lie
paid, and request f'or stucli plyllîcîîî,
addrcssed to the insurance ûoiipant
inade by tAie instired upoi ai paper
furîîislhed by the coipany, andf iii iliè
forîn and inanner thereby provided, s
sufficient evidence of the riglit of îîeh
Pei-soli to recover on the poliev. Airn,!!
v. 1Prîulontial Iis. Co., 17 N.Y. Siupp.
710, > .Y. Supreie Ct.

21. CONDITIONS - (LEA IFv
PERFORMANCE.

Iu au action againist aIn inisiranve
coinpa ny, the poliey attec ta th?
coîuiplaiuit stated, as one of Mhe colidi
tionls, that the, fir-st prelliumii sliou!d
be paid at thec hloiie ollice onl the
delivery of the Poliey. Tite collplin
alleged that the policy vas duiî
executed and delivereci for vaýlule.

M-eht, that, asaaus lIulrr
this wvas a sufflicieut allegationi of pmr
forînance,' as it inust be pr'SIi!
therefroin th'at the îrenhuun'VaS S
paid or that a credit wvae griven. D-1
gardas v. Insurance Co., 4 . . lb
522,101 N.Y.32S, distinigaiished. SI11e
v. Union Mtfut. Life lus. (o., 17 Y-
Supp. SSG, N. Y. Supreiue Cù.
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')'l CONDITIONS oi Ol IQ X
ei[.ANG1 Fiiz PA),l )-Up Po] acy.

Vijoder tle, tenu11s of' al policy of litfe
iiîstîrailce, that it coul 1)0exh g
foi', a 1iid Up teri'i pO]i('y sîdýject to
ilic condfition th:t the, policy, (luly i*e'
veiptetl, s11(111< bc trinifSiittC(l to and
-CeivC( by the coinpa ny before (le kî I t
iii tle pa,ýyBientof al pieinlium, or withini
tilirty days thiercafttterl it is nlot suflli-
dient that within thirty days :after
(lefatllit a letter vas seit to lic coin pauily
1y attornieys, stating that the policy
hiad been Ieft with tiieni foi' the pur-
1)Ose or proctiriî,(y a teni poliy, and
tluat thcy demaiidcd sucli tei- poiicy,
ai on receîpt Of' it would sent tie
originlal poli cy duiy rece p ted. Ubi versai

Lif s. C'o. v. Devore, Supî'cîîu Ct. of
App. of Virginia, Feb. 1892.

MUTLTAL BENE FIT.

211. SusI>ENsio, FeOR NO-N-?Aiy.)1,N'I.

tUiider by-laws of a nutual. benefit
associ'itioi, requiring notice of an as-
I qssmieiit to bc given to meînbcrs, but
witilîott pl'CscIil)ifg Uhe formi, a notice
spceeifyîîîg tie iulbecr of the -,ssess-
iienit, aind bcaring tic seal of the asso-

diation, receîved by a mexuber, înclosed
iii an envelope addressed to him at his
î-esidlec, is sufficient, ltiog not
signiei by the officer whose duty it is
Io give thle saure, îîor addî'csscdl to sucli
îueîîber uponi the notice itself. If1ansem
y. Sqweme Lodge Kn4.iglîts of Ifonor, 29
N. B. hep. 1121, Iii. Supreinle Ut.

2l1. Cî!,îrirIcAT-CoNsT.RuTîoN.
Wlîile the certificate of mncubcrship

iii a ben efit society contains the coni-
tract of insurance, yet the saie is
govrned by the, chuarter and by- Iaws
oftdie association," and the statutes of'
dte state of its domicile. I)b 1e Globe
lit. Ben. Ass'nb 17 N. Y. Supp. 852,
N.Y. Supreine Ct.

'25. N~OTIîCE 0F ASSESSMENTS-PRE-
ýU)PT1ON FRZO31M IàHNG -r FOIFJ'I-
ýU1E.

Provisions 0f the constitution of de-
cidanit, rel-ating to its systemn 0f Inn1-
Ilii life iDs1ranice, andç preseribing
,lit notices of asscssnients for the death
f linoubers shiah be " sent"I by thle Sth

daIY Of' the nîontlh, lhe7d to be only dir'ect-
ory as to tule tiin,( Spe('iied.

Notice stiît by mail is effectuai if'
actunly L-eceive(1. .1 t is Pî'esuîîîed ils il
lct, Aliat za nîotice pi'opei'ly Sien t by. mail1

Def'endant s 'onisti tuition constr-ned
as aI lowiiw', )0 days f'oi' the imylîlent of'
mi assessnient ; but whietieî' thiis timie
is to mni fronm the tiîni of, mailinîg the
notice or of ' Siecei1 )t is flot decided.

Evidence deeunied to Show a foî'fei-
turc of' ineibc'ship foir non-paynicnt
of au assessmnt. Beuedici v. Grrand
Lodgc Al. 0. U. Il' 5 N. W. Recp. 3 71,
Mii. supreîîîc Ct.

.)6. ellANGE, 0F1 EELCAY-Y
Or, 0 SOCIETY.

A person. holding al cei'tilîc of'
nenbership iii a beîîcfit socicty, wvich

(1esîgniated th e holder 's daughiter' as bue,
bcneliciary thereof, on his second iuar-
riage i nscrted, illnnediatcly aftcr the
daughitcî"s nanie as bcelfciaî'y, the
words Il and iny wife*' The by-laws of»
thc society provided : ' A. niber iii
good Standing rnay at any tinie sur-
reîîdcr his î'clicl-ind certilicate, ammd
a new ccî'tificate shahl thereaftcr bc
îssiled, pbyable to suchi pei'son or per-
sons als the inexuber iinay direct."1

.Ireld, thiat such certificate coifl onily
be, muade payable to any othcr pei'son
tluan. bte beîîeficiary thcî'cin neîtioned
by sur'ieiider bo tie society as 1)oi'Oi(ed
by its by-Iaws, and that suich nembcr's
wifc.* on 1lis deatit acquircd no0 tiUc to
anwy ar't, of ]ts proceeds on1 aecolunt of'
ceced ent's ailteratioli tliereol' iiilier
fatvoî'. 15 N. Y. Siipp. 15,afi'ed
TLhom«as V. Til omas, :30 N. E . licp. 61, N.
Y. et. of App.

Z4. INSorVXENT COR PORAINDS
TIIBUTION 0F ASSETS - COSTrS - RE-
CI 1V FIR.

Tfle constitutioni 0f a co-operabive' ou'
assessmnbn life insurance coînpany pr'o-
vidcd thatt the ýassessmeints should be
ap,ý'àied to the creation of twvo dlistinct
funds, onc of -vhich wvas a. Il death
fiund Il amd the othera" I rcscrvefunid-I"
thuitUic deabli clainishouhi bc paid frouu
the Il death funid," and that no0 deatiî
chai ni should be paid frouut the Il reserve
funid Il eXCCIt uponi a coniîîiicy that
nieyer happcned. Thle comnpany was

2) 9 1
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dissolved at the suit of the attorney-
gencra], and a receiver put inicag
of its property.

Irfcld, that, aithougli the Il deýabl
fuind "1 was insufficient to pay the death
claimns in full, the death claimiants
ivere not entitled to share in the
i; reserve fuîid."1
. Tle conîstituîtionî also providcd that

flue reserve fund should be paid only
to those miemibers who were living
wvhen the fuind was to be divided and
whio had paid ail assessmrents. After
the suit to dissolve the Comupany lîad
been beguni, an assessmnent was made
by order of court.

Ifcld, that timose w]îo paid suiclu
assessient were entitled to be repaid
sucli aissessiiienit in full out of the
reserve fund, and that the balance
should be divided pro rata ainong those
inembers wlio had paid ail -assessients
up to the commencement of the suit,
regardless of the last assessmnent, since
the pendeucy of flic suit wvas a suffucient
excuse for the menibers wvho failcd to
pay the last assessinent.

The timue at which. to determnine
which. mnembers were to share iu the
reserve fund and which in the death.
fund is the date of the commencement
of the suit, and not the date of the
decee of dissolution.

A death dlaimi whiclî had been ap-
proved before the levy of the last
asslessment mnade before suit, lias no
priority over other death claiùuis where
the assessment in question was not
muade to satisfy that particular dlaim,
but inierely to increase the death
fund.

The costs of the receiver should be
paid pr'o rata out of the two funds. 16
N. Y. Supp. 80, modified. Ib re Bquit-
able JReserveà Patnd Life Ass'n. of NVew
York, Court of Appeals 0f New York,
March, 1892.

9.8. CONSTRUCTION 0F, CERiTIFICA.TE-.
A certificate of mnembership in a life

iiisurantice association declared that tlîe
ainount therein mnentioned should be
payable fromn the death fund at the
tixue of death, or fromn any moncys
that should be realized to the fnnd
from the next assessment, and tlîat
Il0 nodaim should bc otherwise due or

payable except fromn the reserve fund,

*as liereaftcr provided."l It also po
vide(] that if the dcath flund W-ý1s»
sufficient to neet existing ehîi»îs t)
dea.th an assessient should thetii Iý,.

jimade tipon every iiniber at tlie (bite(
of the deatli last assessed foi-, aîîdl ýy
per cent. of' the net proceeds tmr»
shoiild go imîto bue death fnn. [1
constitution provided that t1i., theath
fuîîd sliould be used oiily for, thec pay.
mient of death da-ins ; tliat 1Vlyilleùt
siiold be made to the benieficiaries, q'
the amnouni t to -wiceh tlîey iverc eiitit1cel
according to the ternus of thecir certiti.
cates; tliat, s0 long as the mnlortuarv
fund wvas suficient, to pay existinig
claýinîis, no assessnicnt slîould bc mia&~:

andblitwhleever a single assess.
nient was insufficient tO mulct a dca1th
cliîn in full, tiiere should bc paid, in
fulil satisfaction of such daim, a ,, un
pro rafta of bhc miemberslîip and beîîeuits
iu force at the time of deabhi. lie
coinpauîy rcqù ired ecd p ersoni prou
posiîîg to becoîue a mnember to paî
Nvhat was called the "tIirst assessinentit.
The inured was the first mncînber to
die, and the death fnnd at bis dleilt
was insufficient to pay the claim, and
assessmcnts were made to meet ut.

.1Teld, that flic claîini was not saitisfied
by paying the -amount of tue deabli
fund on hand, and tlîat bue proceds
of the asscssmnent mnade to mîmeetà
sliould bc appropriaied to thie fîill à.
tisfaction bliercof. 9 N. Y. Snipp. '711,
affiriined. lVadsivorth v. Jeicelers' o!l
i',adesmen's Co., 29 N. E. IRcp. 1101
N. Y. Ct. of App.

INTEMPLEUDERt-See Slierjiff.

INTERSTATE CO-MrERCE - SeC COM-
pamies 2 - Corporations 6 -Ntîa

Gas.

INTOXICATliNG LIQUORS - Sec Ju)S I
SndyLaws.

JOINT DEFEr.NDANT - Sec Cru. b
6.

JUDICIAL NOTICE -Sec Crii11u. iaiJ

JTUDGM.%ENT-Sce IIIs. 19.

JUR.ISDICTION,\-SeC Corporationi 9-
Crimi. Law 16-Ins. 16.

JURzY, MISCONDUCT 0F - Sc Tre,
pass to Land.

JUSTIFÎCATION-Sc TLibel 1. 4.
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LÂACHES - Sec BUi 1s and Notes 13-
Slhoriff.

LL1,ýD, Tmmvuoinvuxr OCCUIPATION 0Fe
-Sec llaîlroad Comuipanies .3.

1,,INDsLP-See Cotîtractor.
LABU ENYiý-SeO Crimu. L-tv 2. 3. 4.

LIBEL AND SLANDER.

.Luîr, iv NriwrsPÂPEîc,.ru Ju.1ipile

COSTS.
.Ied (1) A plea of justification,

to aiiaction against a iio-vsp<aper for
libel, cannot bo supported -where it
aplpeal's Miat the facts wore grossly
înisstated, but -wîthout malice, in the
,irticle conplained of; as where it %vas
sýtatcd titatca collision betweeni vehicles
mis cauised by plaintiff'es iutoxicated
condfition. and the proof slîowed that
lio was îlot iintoxicated, and lîot to
blantie for the collision.

(2) 111 an action for libel, where the
1flaintiff obtairîs judginent for part of
flic amlounit clainî1ed, lie cannot bc
elhrged with any part of Mie costs,
uiiless Micro has been a tender by de-
fflnan t. fTurgeon v. TFütiele, S up erio r
Ct. MontreaI ii IReviewv. Johnson, C.J.,e
Mathieu, IPagniuelo, JJ., (lMtieu, J.,
dliss. as to costs), May 30, 1891, (Tlîe
Legal News).

2. INJUINCTION - TRADE TINIO'N-
"SWvETENG " -TPADE. ]?iBItEIr.

1 motion was inade by a, firmi of
ianfacturers -for an interimi inijunction
fi iestrain tlîe secretary of a trade
uniionis comînlittee, and a printer froin
l)IlbliSling false and îijurions state-
mîenits to the effect, inter alia, that tlîe
plailitiffs practised in their business a
PCe-nicionis systein of sweating. The

rpudtsofeéred to, troat the liearing
of tie motion as Mi ral of the action',
]ut sicli offer wvas declined by the
applicauits. Tlîe court being of opinion
ýtliatt the stateinents oonstituted a trade
libel, and tlîat there was îîothing
re-scrvedl for the trial of tue action,
g9raultped ami initerinu injunictioni. Bon-
itard( V. Perrynian, 60 Law J. 1Rep.
Chanilc. 617 ; Law Rep. 1891, 2 Ch. 269,
bserved up)on and distinguished. Coi-

ad& Oollard v. ilf-arshall & &tuart, 61
JChane. 268.
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3. MALIOIOU5 PROTEST 0O TE 11Y
NOTAizy-LIA13ILITY0FBA .

It is, libellons and thorefoî'e wi-
able, for a notary public f'alsely andi
îîîaliciously to protost f'or non-paynient
the accoptauce or a Pei-soli engagodl in
iini ufactures, i thon send the draft,
togç,ether wvith such proteste Il to, thé
source from whence it carne." ih-at
the protost shows o11 its face that nto
îîropor legal drnaîîd wvas mnade for
payinit wvil1 liot render the libol
lîarinless to, the credit and buisiness of
tho acceptor, sinice to, be publishied as
one wvho, las dishionored his coin-
mierdiai paper tendis naturaily to piro-
duce injury. As a general rule a bank
is not responsible for a înaicious pro-
test made and publishced by a notary
public righitly ernployed, by it, such
notarial act beingi that of a publie
officeîr; and it mnakos no difrerence, that,
sucli notary is al1so au. ernployee and
agenit of the bankz. lu ordor to render
tie batik liable, it would at least have,
to, be allegoed that; it shared iînaliciously
in the production or publication of
Mie libel. Au allegation Il that the
action of the notary iii the inatter, lic
acting under thie authority of the bank,
is Mie action of s-aid bank,." is not
sufficient to charge the batik as a joint
tort-feasor with the notary. Mllay v.
Jonces, Sup. Ct. of Georgia, 3.1 Cent.
L. J. 317.

4. POSTEM APVERTISING ACCOU'
FRnSL-ÏSIIÂIN

The defendants M. and B., mer-
chants, placed, in the hands of the de-
fenidant A., a coll'etor of debts, iin ac-
count against the plaintiff Sarah G.,
wife of the plaintitrJohn G., for collec-
tion, wvel knlowing the xnethocl of col-
lection adopted by A., wlîo, after a
tlîreatening letter to Sa.rah G., which
did not evoke payment, caused to bc
posted Up conspicuously in several
parts of the city where the plaintiffs
lived, a yellow poster advertisiing a
nimber of accounts for sale, among
thein beiing one against IlMrs. J. Green
(the plaintiff), Princess street, dry
goods bull, $959.35."I The evidence show-
ed that Sarah G. owed tie defendants
M. and B. $924.33 ouly.

ifelfi, that the publication vas libel-
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jolis anld could onily be .iîstihied by
slhewinlg its Ùt:hlt, ; and, as the deflend-

anlts laid lailed t;o show tuat sar-al G.
wvas inidebted iii the sini nîientionledf iin
tuie poster, they wer-elhableii lu daiage.s.
Greeni V. illieiles, Onitarjo Q. B. J). Pcbl.
189-2, (Caui. L. T.)

5. PUBLICATION.

It is libellous to coiimiciieate to tie
public, without cause or ultility. the

iniisd(enie.iioiirs of a neighibour and the
filles to whîich lie Nvs.sub.jectedl. Bedard
v. Gussomi, 1. Q. R-. (Q. B.), 105.

P1?.IVrrLEGE - STîATEMENT RGR
ING (3ANDATE, F Oi TOWNý CouxemI
BY ONE, ELECTOR TO.A.NOTII]ER.

A. candidate foir election to the Towil
Gouncil 0f Glasgow brouight anl action

of dnîgsfor shider .agailnst ani
elector, whîo, as lie averred, lia(1 stated
to ot.her electors Prior to the election

that lie liad been bankilruipt as a~
Sthiat lie had maide a, vcry bad

faiil lire - iiicain g thereby that it w'as
adishioncst andl disr-eputable fitilure-

au<l tliat ls cr-editors liad reccive(l
o1lY ci glîteenl pence ini tliepounid, anid

that lie wvas in conisequelnce ani misait-
able pei-soii to r-epresent thecelectors

lui thie Coltuncil 0f Glalsgow.",
Ifceld (1 ) Thiat jt. wz.is a ;Ljury questioni
whet-her the words ilsed bore tlie

iiniiiiido soliglit; to lie plut lJ)Iil thlenii,
but (2) 1tliat the record d;ilSc case
of privilege, and, as mlalice liad not
been avcrred, the ac(tioni feUl to lie
diý;ji&i*1<. Bruce v. ,Lcusk, 29 Scot. Law
Rep. 41'2.

7. LANER-ui-As»AND Wll--

Ifcld: Thli usbandi( is iîotrespouisible
in daliw-aes for siandierouls or inisu i t.iing
lamgnage ilsed bY his wl fe (Vide art.
12941 C. C.) Bor~av. Drobt, i1.R
(S. & 0. C. ), 10 7.

LWEIi. RACE- e.Tsuanc
Life.

LIM,%ITATIONI 0F- ACTIONS - See Ril
road Companlies 1.

LiQuIDATED DAIrAGES-SCe BOnIds- 1.
T~IQIDATR'SCMMJSIoN-CC oi-

pan~ies 4.
Livr, STocîc-See Officers.

yest ctd Reporter

LOAN.

IPiROOi 0F LoAN-PATERSL:IZsiiu
POWEr.t 0F" 1ART-NEZ T0 BINI) 'ril

The wife of a partiier of a, xnec,ù til,
fiuruu lenit to lier lsband a, Sun of lii
nley ouit of lier separat c flfflds foi tlliv
plir1)0se5 of the firnii, stipulating th.:It
sl;I iotil111 rcCive the firim'-s telziowl

edgeient 0f the loan. I-er huîisblild
took the Iluoley to the C'a.sliîer of itb
firim withi inistructions to puît it tb thii
cred it of his private accouiit. Thijs w
doncl and it wvas pai iiito the Iir-iî'.
bauîk account. A.cting on1 the lî~auî
inistructions the cashier wrote out il
the niainle of the fil-Il an ckoiel

Iuîenit of the boan whiclî liesied.
per procuration f'or the firmi. Rt mis
booked ini the firii'-s irivate Iette-bouk
and delivered thr-ongli the lutslband( lit
the wifè.

Ili mi action by i<lie wife agaiinst thw
lu-mi for repayiuieit of the loan, tic (h.

feenders alleged:
(1.) That the acknovledgriieit m.,

neither liolograpli iloî tested. anîd t1mi
therefore the Ioanl vas, xîot iinstruieel
by legal evidence.

(2) That it wvas the writ of iku
1cashe r, whose greneral pro cuia lin Ili.]
niot iniclude au11thority to borrow <noi.v
or sigl sîch. a receipt.

lFcld, (Lord ougdiss.) (1) 01.11
writinig lised nloV as a S.oleinity. Ill]
onl y im mwduiv p>-obatiomnw, lneed «lut litjprobative, but is siflicient if' siowii ¶it

be g-enlue.
(2) That the ,tciiowled«meicit ww

the writ of VIe 1efenIders, becausû ilit
inioney was borrowed îîot by thie c.isliikr.
but by a 1artiier w~ho directly aniur
ixed anid instructed thec ashil tognu.1i

sudcl aul ;cknowledgilîeit as hoe hifiisief
Icouhi lave coinletely granlted. Býrit
V. Bitteris Bro0s, 29 Scot. L..Rep. 4l3.

iNflcE -Se Damnages 1. - Govein-
m îent Bnîpbloyce-Libel 6.

?IIALIGIOUS P1R0TEST OF -NOTE Fi
NOTAR.y.-ScC, Libel a.

MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

REas0N.v NI) N PRw i;BL. C.wuî
-JuR. iy

In ail -action for ma'licilus pr0Rset
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tion,* it is a qluestion tor* the jiury and
,tlît liot l'or Ille .Tudge wlet;ler h

iiliditacted upon reasonable and (

If tilere is any evidencee it iust lie
sitbinitted to tlue *jurY, mid the Judge

<.îîniOt Nwitllrawt the cafic fronil tllezî
ileecatse iu his opinion there wvas

wa(«,soniable and probable cause for the
lgl.osce.ttiOti. JTudgýiiieilt 0f the Quen 's

1,ecjîcli ivisioni ltevTC2sed BroJA

Onîtario Coinrt Of Appeale Mardzi,ýl 1892,
Caîl. L.T.)

MANDAMUS - S rsoCOUS-
TIES .- u.Cola,. 3. 6.

REVJSIS'G OFFICER -
IIACUEACT, R. S. C. c. .7-Oln.jE

TION TO NA.M1E ON. Lisi- NO'IE
GR~OUNDS OF OBJECTION.

Vie Queeni'5 Bencli Div'ision. 2]
0. It. 424, haigordcred ýa via.damntu
10 iSSilO (iirectillg a> revisin'rolie to

Colisidecr the obýjectionis to flic qua-li-
tication or etaini peo~sO wlîose îiani.s
appeared 0on ti p ~roli 11iiiiiiï' voters*
list, anîd thc revisin _ fie ivii
OlkyCl tlie 7U(<fd«1lWntlîi court de-

efined to consider the question of tuIe
-i-glît to granit ulie imwndamius.

. niotice of app)1licaltionl to have a,
tiîamle recnîoved froinileh vol Crs' I ist;

givifg ais tiie ground or oîbjeetioîî only
flue.statQeict "not quai ified Il is siffi.

tient. Iîý. rc LilMy.? & AlUn., Onitao Ct.
~ApaFe.b. 1892 (Cali. L. T.)

'IN~AUI1RM e Crini. Law 15.
MARKING BALLOT-SCe BaIllot.

MARRIAGE.
AcTio:ç iOi WuiFE'5sîI.cE -

WITN ESS - CO5ý\T]rCT-MWrJTLL~ »

I1li au action by a> lhnsband for
servites perfOrilied by blis wvife t o
tlefenidaiit*'s testittor, ilt; 'aIppeai'cd 11hat

S'ili services liad been îrendered b.y
Ille %vite 'ith the. kiîo'vldge n;uîd con-
euit 0f lier hunsbaud, alîd ~h île assist-

lie inii ini his buisiie-ss ; th-at moicys
'luthi were cxpelnded ini connection

ith Said serviccs weîrc furuished by
lit luiiSbalnd. and th.1t; th wifc, neyer
ade ai personjal claini for compensa-

Mlon. JIrcld, tlîat the liuisband couli
iliaintain aui action for suchl serice(s.
(2) li suclu action the wife is a coin-
petelnt w-i tuess. (3)Whierc deleîdlaîit's
testator proinised phaiintill's wNit*t-,witei
t'le service cotinîced(,(, thlat lie wonld

',iv lier $5,c10 iiu bis wvill) but linonl
su bsequenit occasions onily prilmnsed
to reuîîember lier ini lus will, withiout
nlailiiîg- aluy ainlounlt, anxd finially left
lier only $.500, a.fter ncarly eloyen
yeas of inpaid service, pl;îintilf is not
linîiit-ed to, $S51000 iin saing f'or thc rea-
souable valuie of sucli services. N. Y.
Cl-. of' Appeal. Mardil 1, 1S92. .Porter
v. Dauw 16 «N. Y. Supp. 771 reversed.

Oîsiu F DA-MAGES - Sec E Mill-
elnt l)omain 3.

MASTER AND SERVANT.
1. IN.TURIUESTO ]Poî~

FECTI1V1 A(INEY

WVliere an injury oceurs to an ciii-
ployee of a raihvay Coimpany t.hrongh-1
a d1elect ini the înlachliery o - imipie-
iincuts ftîrnislctl to the cîîîployecs; by'
tlîcecoin pany, knowledge of su ch dlefeet
inust lie broughit homie to the conliay,
or il; rnust lie proved duit it wzas igno-
raîit of thep saie, throuigh its own
negligence oi- vaut; of cairc, before the
compauiy eau le mnade liable.

It is thie dulty of sinob1 railroad
coip;iy to guard i ts iployocs
front injuries resulting, froin inisolind

un1s;îfe, and defcctivc enigunes, iau-s,
and ;Lppli-llceS, by lu-aving the saine
con ti nuously i uspcted by persouis
coiripeteuit to performn tlîat <iuty ; and
tie negligeuice of siieli iuispeetor iin tîlfI

diseliarge of lus duty is thue nieli<reuc
of tie conîpany. .JOL2tsoI v. Cicsalpe«k<'
& kO . Ry,. Co., 1 4- S. Di. R ep. 43'o2) W\. Va
Siîprenîe Ct.

E.EGIJLTi05S FOR PROTECTION OF

Anu îjn- t:o a rzail'vay brake.naii
wlîile cuigaged ini couplixig cars, cauised

by :% co-ceuîployce, hiaviug chiarge of anii
eluginei , aekilg it Up agaiîist c-ars
studug Oui :a, siding with sncb force
as to drive tliei back iîpon 0110 of flic
cars wlu ich tliù brakeuian wzs coupling,
is %V.itlini tie risks incident to luIs
em ployinent. Goo drieli v. Railroad

22 .9 5
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Co.; *Il6 N. Y. 4 03 ; luirnes v. Rlai 1road 1
C (1. 251. ; Appel v. 1i1 roaid Co.,ý

311 id. 550 ; lrvcy . Railr-oad C3o.,
88 id. 481. Berriqan v. -Ncw Y'ork L. B.

TVW. R. ('o., N. Y. Ct. of' Appeals,
rieb. 12, 1S92, 14 N. Y. Supp. '261
reversed. (Alb. L. J.)

3. ASSUIMPTION 0F RISIC.
A parent, or olle stanidinig in loco

)arcf?ts to -a minor, cainnot contr-act so
as to exempt the latter's employer
froin. respoinsibility to the inior for
perunlen t i nj uîy iil i cted on1 h uni.
Interliatiowil & Cr. Yv. By Co. v. iinzic,
Tex., 18 S. W. Rep). 681.

4. INJURIEns TO BRANEDME2 - TJN-

(1) A railroad comfpaI1y ONCs no0
fluty to a brakemnan in its eînploy to
ballast stora,,ge or switech tra-cks so as
to prevent his foot being- cauight be-
tweeni the tics.

(2) A brazkeinan riding on a, switchi
eng-ine, anid direct ing its mlovemlenit
towvard cars to be couplefl, is guiilty of

ngignc illljlpingý off anid ~ak
before it oni an nblatdtrcwhl
remloving- the coupling linkl and pin
froml thie ra-adon t.he. tender.
Peinusylvaniia Co. v. Hankey, 93 111.
580, citcd; Plank v. lîailroad. Co.,. 60
N. Y. 607, distiIWiishCd ; Appel v.
Ilailroad Co., M1. id. 55307 approved,
Janî. 20, 1892. Pnliv. De-aicare- L.
& W. R. Go.,y 14 N. Y. Supp. 946 wiecm.,
reverscd. 2-. Y. Ct. of Appeals. (Alb.

oNEGT.]GENCE - BEMATOR - IN-
.JUR~Y TO EMPLOYIE.

l1 -an action for persolîal injurii-es.
plaintifl's evidence showed thiat hi
-was an intelligent boy, 19 vears 01(1
t-at lie liad been taughlt how to rilun
an elevator,Nwich.l operated by pulling-
on a shipper rod outside the elevator
w~ell ; tlîat it, 11.1( nlot beenl poilnted ont
hiow iîe;ir a cross-b)Qain of the clevator
I);ISSC( to the upper floor iii descend-
in- througli it; that he hlad operated
the. elevator for several 'rocks ; that,
at the Mine of the acietlie ha-d
startced the elevator to go, down thiat,
be-fore t-he cross-bcamii liad pas-sed the
upper floor, lie reaclhed out below the
cross-be-ai ini order to turn. the rod

and stop) at the miiddle iloor ; :uffl ilnt
lie kept hiold of the rod unttil ]lis hi<
wais Cauglî11t; between the d.eidu
cross-beain and the lipper llooî-,
iiijured.

-ll that, a, verdict. f'or etýidi
should hiave 1)CCn dire-cted, as.1 tilt,
evidenice wý1as inisufficienit to show citlhir
ie-gligence on the part of defeiit

or d1ue, caire on the part of pIiïitii
1?ooJ V. .Lawzrcnce 3ilfanuf'g C'o., 30 -N. n
ltep. 174, Ma3ss. Supreine Court.

0'. OuI~ F C[MCL-$U
TIONL% 0F RISxZ.

ln an action agalinst a chleiaefl col,.
pany for iîxjur-ies sustained by laýiltiff
i il the inhalation of the fulmes ofniiti
aceid, -%lîer-e it; appeared t-bat l)lauliffif
h-ad be-en enîployed as a conîîniol 1.ahûrcr
outside the esta.blishment., but. had,(
afterwa.rds beexi set to wvoik iuisle ili
coiiiiectio il ~î-%vth le pi'ocess of niianiu-
fatuire, and ex per-t witnesscs, .it tilt
t rial hiad been unabl e to agree Nvhieffier
or niot the fumies of the sa-id acid w-uc
inlijurious to the linînlan system, it couil
iiot be said that the (langer of ex posure
to sucli filmes -%vas so alparencit thtt
pla-initiff slîould. be deemied tbu]ie
v'oluntairîly assumied it as oiie of tilt
risks of his emlployînicnt.

The fact that; plaintiff left blis %vork.
sayiiig he eoul1 not enidure it, dIdf nùi
show that lie knlew or had re-asoni tô
believe tlhc fulmes would (Io liiii» ixr.
ianexit injury, and upon theasu.e
of the superintendent that; flcy %-uujl-
not hurt. liim it wzas not îmc<rlrrence ffr
lîiiîu to return to -%vork. ]3eittenniiiller v.
Bx-cwinlzr Go., (Pa. Slip.) 1.2 At]. hlep.
.599, distinguishied. WVagnici v. IL Ir
Ja3,nc Glom.ici Co., Suprenie court ëf
Peiiînsylvania., 3Marcli, 1892.

7. D.ix,,iîeious MCUEY
Plaintiff Nvas elmployed. by ai certjiu

persoil to mlanage- a st-ationary euigin
xused ini drilling, wells for a railrod
comu y.)a~ Thc per-son who eiipél
pl-aitiff had charge of the rlig
ca«pacity of foreinan, and W.vas antloril
ed to apply the Steali and se-t thie wi
ciuerýy in mnotion býy mleanls o-f rom.S

conne-ed wvithi the eninie.. Uc we

charge the plaint-iff, and there wae erie-
jence, aithougli disputed, tiat pîainfil:
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,vas sublject t-o his orders. Plaiit-ifr,
havîxîgll( beexi inijured by te foreinazi
nIegligefltly sta-Viîg ùiîe iinaýelliner-y,
br-ouglit bii t;an the Comnpa.ny.

IIcld, that t-le foreiltan and piailttifr
%vere iloV fellow-servauits, anîd anl iii-
striletioli that if plaintiff was Vo mlanage
tute ezigixte, anîd thle forenan wvas to
hav,ýe chasrge of t-h drill and apply the,
steai, tlley Nvere feilow-servalits, wvas
erroneous1' anld 1mis ea«d ing,-> 'ithout a,
fuirthler instruictiont ttat, if t-le foreinanl
h)ad auitthor-itY also to order lus mnove-
11nezitsi they would not be fellow-ser-
valits.

Whiere, lu an action hy a servant for
îijuries oca.sioiiedl by t-le iron clarnps,
,wit.l wlîich t-he drivizîg beit of certain
nîaehiinery 'vas fastened together, te
coirt lias instrlicted titat if t-he said
ùlamnps were iii coninion use, aild Were
iot known to bo datîgecrois, tlie plaýîi-
tiff w'as not entit-led to recover, and
tliere was soîne evidence to t-he effect
1thatthey were noV like those in illuon
lise, buit w~ere more dangerouis, M-ie Coli-
verse of t-le p)roposition inivolved in
tdie said inistruiction shouild aiso liave
been given, and t-he couirt should fur.
titer hiave iîîst-ructed that (lefelidant
ivas bomnd, oniy to use ordinary care iiIfturnishuîîg inachin ery, and t-bat if the
clamps 'wvere dangeron-s, and plaintiff
kulew it7 or iniliht -have known it lie
ivas not entitied t-o recover. 2ix v..
Texa.si & P. Ply. Oo.., 18 S. WV. Rep. 571,
Te\. Suipreine Ct.

DEi.EC'r IN TRE ARRANGEMENT"
W'ORRMIEN'S COMTPNSTO FO lx-
.ïURESs AC-* R.. S. 0., C. 141.- 52 V.,c
123.

Vie piaimtiff was enîiployed in t-be
Lamidry departinent of t-be defexîdan t's
fiatory and while slie was stndn
uni a bezîcli to open a, window for t-hl
puirpose of let.tmg steam11 and hot air
escape. lier liair wvas cauglit by an un-
«gluardedl revol't-ing hiorizonital sîaft
wlîiclî passed throughi the rooiî mîcar
t1he ceiliiig alidj in front of t-be wil (ow,
aud sie w-as severely injured.

ffdid, (i3urton, J. Adissezutiîîg),
"ffiringi- til] dnînt t-he, Qleelu's
Beuich Division lun favour of thbe plain-
tif that she couldi not, be sa,ýid t-o have

l)flOi doinmr-an "et SO enltil-ely) uiîeon-
lnected with lier cîniployîlint aild
daties as to be x-egaî-ded as a niel-e
volunltee-, alid, as sitcb, ouitside thle
protection of te Act ; aund tiiere wvas
a Il dlefect bu the arr-angeentIl of' the
inacbiiieî-y wit;iin the mneaning of thle
aînieningii, Act, 52 »V., c. 23, S. 3 tliatis.
aui elemnext of dangeraîrisîng froin te
Position and collocation of mlachilnery,
iu itseif Peî-iectly souind aid iveli fitted
for t-le piîrpose to wvbich it is Vo 1)0
aiiplied -and( iised. ilreO1othcrt.i v. Gal0e

* 3anuac<u-ugCe., Omît. Ct. of .App.,
Fcb.,l 892, (Cali. L. T.)

1). N~iii u- PI'OOFe 0o-ie -
P1ONSA.EILITÈ.

IIclà: The employer is only î-espon-
sible for ini-lies to ]lis w'orkxîîen Vo
t-le e-xtemît of luis owîi faili; or niegli-
gec. leefîe wlîere %vorkilien
liave been drowned by t-he bi-eakîig of
a daili on whicu t-luey weu-e Nvorkiitg, iii
teabsenice of I)ioof timat t-le emiployer

'WaS negligezit us Vo lts coistî-uc-t*iozi,
tliey caniiot reco-ez-. If>-irv. JlToin,
iQ. I. <ýQ.B) S6.

MONOOLIES.
INEXECUTION 0F On;LlGATIoN - Dii

j ~ ~ ~ ~ i AGSTSTAN 0 trA])E ,- L.-w-
Z *UL CO«\lk--.Nf - STAT. .529 V., c. I1
(D.)

P. et al. ç% R. iîutuaily agi-ced tit
t-le latter shoîild not buy any Nvood ci
t-le River ùli:arest antd t-bat the forint~-
siuld tiot inanifactuî-e aur wvood for
t'lie count-y of Chuanmplain. R.]aig
bi)ouglt about 3,000 log-S on te Rtiver
(itarest, P'. et (il. suied inti f'or breacli
of Contract.

ffeld: (1) Plainitiffs' clainui for daim-
ages caliscd t-o t-li by t-le purcitase of
wood on t-be River Oltarest by R. is
well grounded, :and to te extenitof teIprofit -%vhielb t-le ýsaNillg of titis Nvood
wotild have broiglit, tîteli in, buit they
caînot 1lirthier clainu te d1,aaes i-
Isuitiîg fri-on t-lie exceuitioln of titeirJowîî obligation, i. e. the, profits tltey
intiglît iave derived fron t-le ituaiiu-
factîîre of lunîiber for the C.ounty of
Chamtplain

(2) The above-iiieiit-ioned coveniant
fi.; I-îwful. lIt; is muot iii restraint of
trade and is noV prohibited by the
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1?eder-al Ac; .52 V., c. 41. Piclier v.*
RkouSSca-1,ý 17 Q. L. R1. 239.

rIux-scc 2WdIIIter;îti mi.

?MLASANCîE-SeC Com1paniieS:.
MsîAE-SeecColitracts 2.

Mi0RTGAGEE-SeC 111s. 14.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
AS~î 1 0s Nn 25 -. NlU i sANc E- 2.

ATIN-IOTJE--)EAII F 13PRopiEfl'rY

Wliere niotice of motioni toe (ûnirn a
report of coxiissioniers of estinliate
ai asses-sînient ini a proceediiig for-
street opecnîîîg lias beeni diuly iente
a party wv1îo afterwards (lies, his ex-
ecuitors are neot eintitlc(1 te be iixînde
parties to the proceediiigs, iuer to
nlotice of' the motioni. 1». 2re Le.vin.qt
Ave., 17 N. Y. Stupp. 873, N. Y. Suip.

A. eity passed anl ordîuiance, auther-
iziiifr a certai Jin te eoustruct ivater-
works for it upoin ternis fuilly set ont.
This was accepted by tie tirmn ,ai a

liueînor.anldnmll of the ac.eptan1ce wvas
attached te a cepy of the ordin;unce
-ind sigulie(I iii behaif of, tlie city by the
mnayor and clerk thereof,ý under its

corperate seal, and by, tie Iiriii mmdi
caehli mber thiereef under 1theiir midi-

Jf»cld, thmat t1is wenstitiited a biumdiumg
con tract. 0i11 cf Goldsboro v. Irffet
19 Fed. RZep. 213, Tl S. Cirt. Ct.

îH ANDAMU%.S TO IMUNJciPA LBIOAR D.

On1 ail application fer1 a, w~rit cf
maîulamits to comupel the city of New
Or-leanls te pay a1 juldgilent regular1ly
ebtaied zagainstit., sud uduunti
ceniclusive as te the city's Iiability,

ai neo defence eau be muade oni the
grouind 1t.hat tie debt was net; paid uit
of the revenues of' the year for whvlichi
it wias ctrtd.ili accordalce, Ivitfi
Acts La.. 1S77 (B x. Sess.), No. 30, p. 47,
preovîding- tliat lie mun11icipal corpoi.
atieni shaHl eXpCfld ;umy inmeney iii anyv
year in excess cf the actual revenue
for that year, and that the re-venue fer

il aei year shall be
expei<litures thereof.
Cityi of Xv Orleans \T.

Fed. lp.41, V. S. C.

Çevoted 10te hie

Uiied 81hiles. il
C. 0cf AI)p.

4. ST.REET~' - (iFA lu

PORT-CO.S.

XWTleîe a I.l:uIO,%lrZit-lils Ù0 1'PPéP1l
before tic cOnlîiiSSIOtirs of*etiî~î
ili Proc(Cd i ngls te epeni a. st eet. --mil

aftrwads oves te openl uis deluîl
ai seuid back thie report; of the (ûmlll

unissioniers for ileview, withiot epli
iii- liis ( leiit;, thùc moetionî sholuld flot

hogrntd except OU1 paymeil 1 ofot
lb, r Brown cll S'rcct 17 îNL,. Y. ~uii
747, N Y. Suipremie Couirt.

G EÏNCE.
ll ail actioni agrinSt a (-i ty for- iinj1urke

to property resiting frouin an- oveîllowv
cauised by a cliange cf grade ef astieût.
aud tue ilnsufliciencey of a Sewe., il
appear-ed that if plainiiff's prcwise'-:
had beeîî raised te the newi gi-adel. ;tia
eest cf S500, die everflew wouild l1:îve
beenl prevente1, and tiat tic v.1ule (if
tlic preperty Was gîeatlyinead I

tlic gradinig of the street.
.Ifceil) t;iat it Wzas errer te dIir-et a1

verdict fer detendfait oii the groimui
cf plaiinti ff's con tri bitory nC]ieîe
Gooper v. Ciy of D(tlIIa8, 18 S. ). l«p.
565, Tex. Suipreme Ct.

6. MNAtSTO POLIC'E JI
A.r'JU]GING CMTOL~ X(îN

TEMPTINVETIG~TI0NBY CIY COUS-
CIL.

Whiere the files aiff papers rltu
te0 procedfi îugS i n a police court lîanv
beeni turn-ie ever by thcer hoC-1 t li
ci ty comnptreh ci, andi are beh in îî'
by the city ceunicil te inivestigate llie
accouitfs of the clerk a.ndl juidge- illê
judge lias ne0 authîerity to or-der 11w

cexnptroller te retuin the fille-s ad p;.
pers.

Thie eity council ha-ve, ai righrlt to in-
vestigatle tbe. acceunts of the tlerk ind
judgc cf the police court, auid to ha-vè
aecess te the files and pa-pers t]xcreal.

WThcre a p)olie judlge, wt n'~i
tien,ý adjtudges thec tity coxuptuoili iD
contempt for refusal te deliver p;1pé
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aîuîd fl esi Supreme Court wvill by
ennau oinipel flicjudge to vacafe

tlic order. SchivSrtz v. Barry, 51 N. W.
he.279, M4icli. Supreunle ef.

7CONTRAOT WITII WÂT1ER COMPrANY

A cif'y of flhc seconld elass lias flie
powveî f0 enter îuîto a coiifracf wifli
private Parties or a corporation f'or
wafer f0 be ftiruislied to if for fire pro-
tectiolu by such Party or Corporation

.111( w'henl a cify of flicseconid class lias
utcrcd inito suceli a confracf, anud a
xater-works plant ]las becul erectcd

anid maintained tf greaf expeiise for a
period of four ycars or illoi'c ,ald dur-

iîug that Pcriod flic corporation owingiý
die plaut lias furi'iihed wafer, ini ac-
cordance wifh a confract cntcred iinfo

audIrecogizcvd by flic cify, and Ille cify
lias levicd flic proper fax and paid flic

liîdrun rcntal. for fluîee ycars, auud
otlierwise recogni.cd flic va,.ll ity of'
.siieli confract, iel, fluaf tlîis courf will
îuot lîold tlue contracf void under flic
fluets as sfated in flic pefifion, because
IllieCity did uot; possess flic Power fo

muakze a coiifraef l'or flie period of
tveity-onie years. \Xrlile flic c14y mîay

he powerless to, nuiake a confracf for flhc

sliotild lie uplîeld f'or a reasoniable tie,
whv lic eCireunu11stances and eoid(itf(Io
of Ille cify as t0 popullafiouî mid asscss-

aîid io lietter facilifies are offered upouî
mîore reasonable ternus.

Tlie fax limitation iniposcd by patra-
grapli796, Geîî. St. 1889, restricfing flic
levy of ail cify taxes of flhc current year
Io 1 peu' cent., only applies f0 cify taxes

ffor geicral purposes. Colutmbus lâe
P'o. v. MaytQor' etc. ot Columnbus, 2S Pic.

ltep. 1097, Kali. Suprenie Cf.

-S. VOLUINTARY PYET-VOID
A$1SES)ENT-BU1RDEN 0F PROOF.

Ali assessinlt paid wv.iflouf coercioui
dlu faut or la.w, canuof lie recovered back
1a"Sanl inivolufary 1)aynDienf, upol flic

grouil of illegali fy of flic assessrnent.
To u'cuîdr flic paynienf involuntary,

tm unust lie somne facf or circum-
talnce wlîich overcoines flic will and
BfliûSes ancsi. of pa.ynienf t0
ýCaPe furflier ilîs.
lu au zactioîî agfainsf ai eify to, recover

est atnd Rep)orteir. 99fl

au11 a«.ssssnîent so paid, tlic burden is
ou0 lii1 i to shlow thaf lie w iof

awa.rc of ifs illegfflity. Triple). v. 11Tayor,
etc o Mli York, 17 N. Y. Suppi. 75O,

N.Y. Suîprenie eft.

1). A ESMN - LIABIIIrES 0F
STREET RILAS

A borougli chlarter aufliori zed certai il
olliciaits to pave flue public strieef, aifd

g-a'vc tlîeîu Il Powe-r to deternîile Nvlîat
1laufds iuid l.)tilliflgs %vill be specially
bl)cfci tcd * by' sucli inip rovenien ts,

ald f0 iportiofl tlhe cost accordinigly.
A hlorse railroad hile cxtenidcd flirougli
the mla-jul street, amd its charter re-
quiu'cd if f0 lcecp flic space befxvcen
Mie î'ail anîd two, fecf oni citiier side ini

good repair Nvifhiout expense fto the
bor-oui, whîiel if lncglccted to (10;

Nvliereuipoi tlie borougli paved the
enfire strect wifli Belgian blocks and
assessed flicactual cosf thcreof bcfween
tlic rails againsf flic railroad conupanyv.
This assessmecut was approved by a
comnuiftc a.)ppoiultedl by flic Court of

A.PPeals. iIeld, fliaf t.hc validify of
thec assessueuit is deterunimable under

flche Oonl chiarter auîd uîot uîîdcr
fthc railroa(I Charter.

Wlucre the iuuproveunents did niot
spcihly benclif Il or cihiance flic

va]ue of' flic rilroad property uuo,
assessmenicuiul( be miade.

Siteli assessnîlelt cold xuof lic made
on flie groaud thaf flic borougli lad
doue certain work whicli thc, railroaid,
mider ifs owni chiarter, wvas houind to

pay fi*ô, tlie obligation utuer sucli
û.hiarter rcînainip ini full. force affer
flic i m Provcuueuîts.

Nor (:ouild stîclu asscssuîcit lie miade
on1 the groiuuud of flic ilucrcascd value
of flic franchise of fille railroad, sucli
franchise lieing a thing entircly (lis-
finef froua flic ternu " land and b)uild-
ings Il referred to in fthc borouigli
charter. P~'e~Loam .- Trust Co.
v. 13oroiq1î of iLîoî,23 Al. licp.
705, Colin. Supreunle et.

10. REMOVIG Tîu;s r-izo.%i SIDE-
WALX.

\Vhere shade frocs ]lave beeni grow-
inig on thec sidcwalk of ai public streef,

fthc cify uulay, wvit*houf notice f0 flic
aiutiuug lot. owncr, rejuove fhlî, if

f heycoîîstitutc, au obsfruction to publie
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tuîavel; anîd whcthler or not tiley are
an obstruction is to be deterîniuied by
the propel' cit.y authorities, whicbl de-
terîninatioji cannot bc reviewed by Mhe
courts unless they have clearly abused
their discr-etion. So that whiere, ini an
action by the abutting lot owner against
Mhe city f'or remiovîng sncb trees, no
abuse of discretion is shown, it is error
to submnit to the jury blie question as
to whether they were an obstruction.

The fact that the city lias aflowed
sncb trees to remnaîn iii the street for a
great length of tine cannot operate as
-an abandonnment of the riglît of the
public to their remioval, if they are ail
obstruction.

Trees which lhave beeii for a lonig
tiîne growing on the sidewalk of a
public street, and wvhich obstruet travel
tiiereon, are ani obstruction, and ean-
not be regard cd ,as a inere encroacli-
ment, s0 as to imake their remnoval by
the city unlawful. wiithout a hearing 0o1

notice to the abutting lot ownler.
Shade trees froin 25 to 40 feet high,

and about 12 luches in diaineter,
standing within the side walk, froîn 8
to 15 luches fromn the curb, are ob-
structions. Ohiase v. City of Oshkosh,
51 N. W. Rep. 560, Wis. Supremne Ct.
NYote.

In Beauchanip v. City of Montreai, Sui-
et-ior Court of Montreal, April 1891, it was

1l,(1) that ornaniental trees plantedl on
the roadways of Montreal, are the property
of the owners of the lots abutting upon the
street; and tlîat these trees must be con-
sidered as an accessory of the property in
said lot.

(2) That tiese proprietors have an action
for dainages ziguinst the city of Montreal for
having cut down and taken awvay, said trees.

Il. POwiEMS 0F - RIGUIT TO ENTER
LANDS 0F. .N-OTIIER MuNIcIPALITY

F'OR SEWAGE PLTRPOSE.5 - RESTRIC-
TION-R. S. O. c. 184, S. 479, S.-S. 15,
51 V., c. 28, S. 20.

Tie municipal act of Ontario R. S. O.
c. 184, by s. 479 gives power to onie
inunicipalit-y to enter uipou the lands
of another for Mhe, purpose of extend-
ing a sewer ixîto or connecting with au
existing sewer of the latter upon sncbi
ternis and conditions a.s sha.1l Le agreed
upon between the respective inunici-
palities, and, failingr ail agreemnît,
upon terns and conditions to be de-
termined by arbitration. If the muni-

test and Reporter.

cîpality into which the entry ;S 1)10.
posed obýjeets thiereto, the arbitraýtoî's
sha,1 deteriînîne îîot inerely the aî
terns anîd conditionîs, but wvhetiler or
not suecb entry shal l)c alÔwe<l alt ail.

By 51 V., C. 28, s. 20, anlniia
couileil may pass a by-la,--v fortkiî
land in or adjacent to the mnvplî
necessary or convenient f'or the piiipos'(
ofopenîugi, inakzing, etc.,draîns, sewvers,
or water- courses within its jurîsditiuîî.
or enîter ilpoil, take, anîd use aîiy 1;111(l
ilot adjacent to the uîlunicipality f(l
Mhe purpose of providing ail outiet for.
any sewer, but subjeet always to tlîîý
re.,trictions contained in the ni nnicipalj
act.

ffelZ, affirmiug thie judgînleiit of tlie
Court of Appeal, 17 A. 1R. 346, tiný,t
the latter act did îîot takze awiy the(
necessity for having the ter-nis aîul(
conditions of entering upon lanids vf
anothier inunîicipa,,lity settled b.v ;ig-e-
rnent or by arbitration as providcd( ])y
s. 479 of the municipal act. Clu1y (ý
HIamillon v. Toivitsli of Bartoit, Stilp.
Court of Caniadaý, Nov. 1891.

1.Quo WARnÂNTo - MUNICIPAL
COUNÇIL-RESOLUTION -- NMXA'îON
0F COUNOILLOR.

IIeid : That the president 0f a muniii.

cipal counceil cau only vote as suli
whieu the other votes iu a. regulatriv
assembled meeting of the couîieil ire
equally divided.

Thaîwlîen only three councîillors ire
present inclusive of the presdleiit, tlie
latter cannot forain a quorunm by Ili,
pýreponderant vote, which lie liaýs iio
righlt to cast.

Tliat article 346 of the Muiiepal
Code only relates to cases of iniv.lid
electioxîs susceptible of contestatin.
of corruption, of violence, or ai ih-
sence of proper forinalities, audf îîot te
sncb as tbe nomination of a comi-ill
by the council. Bissonnette v. .radcau.

1Q. R. (S. & C. C.) 34.

13. CITY 0IF S0RZEL-ALDIZ3IA\.

ffd That wbere an azldleriiail, Of
the city of Sorel inade an abandoilleui
of bis property, bis seat is tliere.T
reudered vacant, and the couxîcil il~
replace hiîî witbhout notifyiiug Ililu (Il
their resolution to do so;adti
tbe alderman cannot attack this reSe
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1l1tion unless lie cati show that lie lias
,11 iiiterest to do so zs an electoî' Ci(
q/Sre 5). v. 1P,'eVOSt, i Q. R. (Q. B.) 115.

MUNICIPAIL CouNCIL - Sec Mun.
Corp. 12. 13.

U.MUNICIPAL LAw-Tjaxatiou 2.

M1URZDERI-Sce Crii. Law 6.

MdUTUAL BEINEFIT INS. - Seec LIS.

MECTUAL INSuRAN.,,Cri Co.-See Itistr-

Ž EAUTIEO.RlTY TO USE, - Se

Pii d Agent 2.
Nîsor' liftnmmEs See IPartiier-

shiip 3.

NATURAL GAS.

TRN~SPORTATION - REGULATION BY
ST.ES-INTERSTATE COMMERCE.

Vie act of Màarch 9, 1889, of Iudia-
ni, rna-'king it unlawfnl te cenduct
liatuiral. gas frein, within te points ont-
sidle the State, liaving beenl declared
unlonstitutional, thc legislatnre, on
Maircl 4, 1891, passed an act te regulate
thte iode of procuring, transporting
1.1d lisiug niatural gas, and proVîdîng,
i.uiongý other things, that sucli gas shal
]lot be transported through pipes -af
aý pressure exceeding three hundred
p)ouinds per square- inch, nor otlîerwise
thanii by the natural pressure of the gas
ilowiing froin the well, amdinaking it
uuilalwfiil te use a device or artifieial
appfliatice foir the purpose-ef increasing
tuie iiatural flow of wells. lu the present
sutit it becaîne necessary, ilncidentally,
to d1etermiinie the validity of this act.
Thie court hceld tha-ýt thc aet, under the
guiise of police regulation, souglit, iii
eticeti to restrict interstatc commerce,
audf, therefere, so fiar as this suit was

eneieiwould be hehi invalid. Be-

liep. 485, Court of Chancery of New

*NEGLIGENCE - SEE, ALSO CARZ-
RIERS 4 - 31ASTERZ AND SERVANT -

'T E L E G R A I >U1 C O -M P A N Y .

*Where tie negligence of the dcfend-

an t ,and tc aet of a third person coui-
curred to produce the~ iuijury cotin-
plaitied of, se that it wvould not have
happenced iii the absence of either, the
niegligence, was -a proxiiniate cause of'
tiie i njury. Johunson v. . or/ etr
TelepitonieiExchaiige Co., Miin. .51 N. W.
Rep. 225.

2.DElelî.cTIVIm oRM O TEiý.riGit.PJi
POL1E.

tu an action against a telegi-apli
company for the deatlî of' a servant, it
appeared thiat dcceased, while wvorkiîîcr
as lincmnian ou one of dlefcndant's
telegrapli peles, leaiied his weiglît on
ene of thc cross-arus, se that it broke,
causingr him to, fial, and rcsulting iii
his death. The aii Iîad beemi in use
about six years, dni'ilgc whichi tiniie it
liad answercd its purpose, and it did
not appear bliat there wvas any defeet
in it discernîble by an ordiuary in-
spection. Defeudant's itispectors weî-c
net required to clinb ecdi pole, and
examine tlie ans, and dcceased k-new
this, lîaving been enployed by defend.-
ant for several years-part of the tine
as au ilispector, ami tlic rest of the
timýe as a linernan.

IIeld, that deceased sheuld have in-
spected the ar» before puttiug lus
weiglit ou it, and tliat a verdict for
plaintiff could iiot be sustained. PilooâZ
V. Wvesterib Uniont l'el. Co.,Y 30 N. E. Rcp.
196, N. Y. Ct. 0f App.

3. EXCAVATONS IN STREETS.
Whem-e the ownei-s of a city lot, iii

tlic course of constructing thercon a
building abutting on a stu-cet,« iake,
by thieir own eînployees, an excavation
in the adjacent sidewalkz for coal vauits,
and an area te be used iii cou nection
-%vith flic building, a duty devolves
upon themi te ua it witl ordiuary
care; and this duty is net shifted frein
theni by lettiing the -%ork of building
thie area wal is auJ coinstruicting, the
ceai vanîts te, an indepeudent con-
tracter wvho is te furuish alhe flicate-
rial as well as te, perforin the labor
necessary tiierefor. Jfttwver v. W-lienb,
Ohio, 29 N. B. Rep. 1049.

4. Whiere plaintiff, wvhule walking
along a public street is put in ssuddeu
penil by thec negligent act, of defendaut

11301
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il t1h row i ilgÇ a trul nl k froiua a wagoni, anid
iii ali i îîstinctive effort to escaipe li>li
tiff f.1tI8 over a, truilk stanidinig on thie
siîteNvalk,ý ai is iiij ured, defeîîdaut is
hiable. 1Vallo V. Uniled Sta(es L'XI. (Jo.,
P1eini., 2.3 AU]. iRep. 594.

TUZA CT.

l)ef»endanùti cteaiised a privy vanit
for thc landiord of Uic prenlses, Wvho
acecpted and( pai1 f'or Uic Wvorký

if1eld, thiat dlendffanit was niot lhable
for iijuries occasionied by a loose board,
letft, by is servanits upoi thc roof of
tuie privy structuire, l faling uponl Uic
chitd of' «a teianlt, Miore than a year
after completion of the work. Fitz-
maitrice v. Fabian, Pelu n., 23 .Atl. Rep.
444.

(;. CONTRIBUToizyNGLG C.

Plaintiff was Jinjured1 while blastilng
rockz ini defendant's quarry, and souglit
(lainages thierefor on the grouiid thîaï;
l)y reasoni of defendaut's fail tire to re-
muiove certain loaded cars lromi thc
workzs, as wvas its d1Uty, plaý-intilfls exit
to a safe retreat froin tic flyig débris
wvas cnt off. Tue evidenice sJîowved that
plaiitiff mnade thc blast withî fuîll
knowvledge 0f wliére tic cars stood, and
tiat they obstructed ]lis escape.

.IIld, that plaintiff was guilty of coni-
tributory neghigence, and could not
iecover. iVilsou v. .Louisville & N.V R.
o.. 18 S. W. liep. 638, Ky. Ct. 0f App.

4. DANGER ous Pît;t1iss-ri wEp.

At coinniion lawv, the owner of a tbuildi-
ing uiot peculharly exposed to thc dan-
g-er 0f lire is îîot boiiid. to adopt extra,
or unusual. precantions for the escape
of the occuiptnts ini Case of lire. l>auley
v. Stea)-gauge & Lantern CJo., S. Y., 29
N. B. Rep. 999.

8. DANGEROUS PREM-,ýISES - 1RIGllT
TO ENTER.

Wiere one lets a dock for uiiloaingii
stone, charging toil for ecdi boatload1(,
and there wvas, no sug' gestion at tic tiane
thiat any oîîe cisc lîad any interest iii
thc dock, it is no defense to ail action
by a boatinan for personal injuries
c-aused by thi unsafe conîditionî of the
dock thiat the legrai titie to thec unsafe

p)art or the dockl Wvas ini a thirdl perIIS(b
or that iii fact the defeiidait, liadj 11,
legral ri-lit to gro uipoîî or repair it. 'N. Y.
Ct. of Appeals. March 1, Wý9'2. TIio,0«..n

v. len es, 16 N. Y. 8111)1. 700, atIiriiw<î.

Thelî oNvnier of a, private wvay ol)eQililg

on a public street, wvho fails to eleet
sien that Uie way is not public. is lnot
liable for injuries resultiincr froiii (le.
feets tiej to strangers venlt i ing,
thereonl withîout permissioli. Sleveils V.
iVi îchois, Mas. 29 N_. B. Rep. 1150).

10). ACCIDENT - LIABILaIY )Fl
IIOELKEEER TO GuEsi

DOOIR.
The plaîntilf went into the dlefeiid.

anit's hiotel on Sn1nday, as a customerýl.
H1e hiad been there several tiimes bc,
fore. lu passing througlî tlicbuildliin
to go to Uic urinal, lie ft-u thriongli Ili
open drap-door, wvhiehi had beeni Ieft
11 ng1arded, aiil rcceived i n.j ilres.

leld, titat lie wvas entitled to dîae
froin Uic defendant. BPer ]BOYd, C.-
The plaiîitiff, bein<r a customier of tile
defendanit, camne to thc del'endanlt"
place of business for the dcîniiaifd niid
Sip ply of that whici 'vas lOr file
inu1tual a(valitage of the parties,111(l
SO is to be treated not as a muie
lic.eîîsee, but as beinig on Uic preiiiises
by thc invitation of the proprietor.
That invitation is differenit ili itS lezîli
consequences as to safety while oi flic
preîîîises from tic rnerely hiospiaible
invitation whic1î arises betweeîi lias
and guest. ifassolb v. Wood, Olîifirio
Chancery Div., March. 1892. (a'
L. T.)

Il. INJURIES TO CIIILD-D.i.miGF,.
111 an. action for personal iiijuiecs tu

a chuld four years old, it -%vas iel tlht
the jury inay take into considerti0l.
as anl eleinent of dainiges, loss uf
earnings after lie shla,1 have obtaiined
iniajority, thiougli lie lias îîever ea'r'îed
inything, and tiougli no onie eau1 tell
with aniy certainty -%via-t hs e;rîuil1
capacity wvil1 be. Roseu7craiz v.. Liitl
ly. CJo., Suprenie Court of Missulri,
Dec. 22, 1891.
Notes.

1. Lt is well settled tlîat l)rOSl)ectiC iS
ages to adits, on aicoilit of iii 1 )a«ilICI)td
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eann flacity ili tile future, iS m n pl

~.tneto1 daiuuages ini case,,; f personal
iiijlriQ. Whleîî V. Hlroad Co. , 60 IN o.

:~.:Pyv. Railvoad Co., 73 id ID ; e>gv
Otin. <Stl1 cd.), § 118i.
2. This Iînjtilitiy bnci noer eatiedl anly-

îhing, alld Wlmnt Ilis ability to labor. or liis
t~îaivfor earinlg auloiey mu businless pur-

.suits %vill be lu the futuret 1)0 mie0 e1.l tell
%Viti) any certailiLy. It is proporly lield, ilu

ilh as, the .1)sW)ce ol the existenice of
(li!'0ctjevideMice, that ilichl iluxst lie left to

flli J(lg)Ut')iit, (com)»!oi eXPI3IiQ!lLt audi out-
lighu'edie colscîelice or the jur-ors, guided Ihy

thet filets aild cir.clustallces îlu the Case.'
(b',og.ili v. Foiindry-, 87 Mo. 326; Nagel v.

llji-ai I (il., 75 id: 658 ; Davis v. ltiiliîo.td
60. O Ga.:329 ; Fisher v. .Ja isei, 128 1. 551

(11v oft (hicagro v. -Na.jor, 18 id. 319; Raulî'ovd
(,o. v. Mt, 1Tex. 1275.

12. PuizciiÂs;, OF Toy i-U O

The puirchiase by a father f~or bis soit,
eleveul ycars of age, of' a toyaigU ,
is neot aui aeýt of culpable negligeaice,
niov mîade îu reasona>ble mitici I)a.tioii of

ei ifjf! oi.S< by the lise or Mic guîî
IbviuiotlîIer boy to wvhoin the soni had
lèit it. Mar>ris v. (cmeirom> Wieoiasin
Stipreîîe 0t.., Pceb. 181927 (Alb. L. J.)

.Vole$.
1. \Ve are clearly satislied thaI. it Nv»- et

an1 .jet of culpable iegligmice ou tdxc li.rt
Of (ho d(efondauit. r1 l1 1 act or fac-t iiiiust bte

I stvh that ngge)oc-an ho diî-ec-ly ami
liclv lerVed frtuui it. Wood V. hlailw.av

co., 51 %Vis. 196.
2. 'The d1efendfaut's iiegligwico imust 1)0

pi-oveil, alld c-aiauiot be în-esunlled. Chauxhullr -
laîn v. Rnilwny Co.. 7 id. :367 ;Stelrin v.

Cliwa o., 416 id. '2.59; Deubyl) v. \Viller, 59

3. 111 aiiv view thaii eau 1)0 takeni of tiis
tlevice as a loy or.1 plytling, buat whvli (:t!

OSsiblyv be put to a illngelýis use-, it would
li logical aind uaesil)oto hiold thuat

the dlefeidau lt wvas guilty of catlpablelnegli-
gence ini buyisig it foi' lais boy, ai ouight to
have reaisonlably expee)eted tlaat suc-la n11u tat-

lisitil anld extraordi uni-y con sequcailce wo nid
ftilloiw it. Ho.e is oilly chargeable wvith or-

dhlavy care, sic-h ýas fathers geuoerally %would
exercise under I ike circumstatuces.' Parisîx
v. Iovn of E deni, 62 \Vis. 272.
4. It was laelol it- 1{aggerty v. Povvers, Ot>

c;1l. 3OS, that tlae fatlaer 'vas iiot hiable for
g ivig is el~e-erodboy m loaded

pistol to Play %vitl, alad an accidenlt hiappeta-
ed by the boy's c-areless uise of it.

f.iII (Aldock v. Plummier (Micli.), 50
.W.Rep. 135, tie defealdalit bolight a

SiMilat1- lit-giin, %vitla sinaihar slaot,, for Iis-
iittC-ynr.hd.aoy lad nxajotlaej boy foundi( it
11;storîa.door01, axajd the( defeiudault's xvife

fave, the bov soille shot, auld ini fir-iug it at a
lioard oln a froeuited street the ýslaot glaiced

i~ t out tie p haintiff's eye. The Court

lield ',that il, Nvas nlot nlegligellce pe'r.se for
te deleridatit (o bley tlais toy-gunl, anid place

it ill the- lîaîîd(s of' blis hoy, 11i)iOyears of Ige."

6. fin Polaud v. ara-,7<) Iowa, 28,a
st ot-tkee1ael- 5011 a revolve V01 Ici. ilii)i,
iiltceil yea i-s of :ige, wvai cicetal fi rei

it mal iii jaird 1)isell. Tlhe ofhr i the bîoy
silcd thte stoi>rekeeî)er. 1a11 il. %vas htIed t blat
hoe coulci ]lot reo'î,as tho a1ccident couhd
iot have 1)00!) re.asoltalh alticillated.

iNINU 0F

\Vliere the oNvuier of a builing bias
tie t-ave of ant elevator lu ulse f'or the

l)IIposes of the tfŽiixfits. lie is hiable to
te teniants foi. .111 (leet il) lb O it

apprn~ ~ oI niitrsaagmenwhc

reasotiable cure or vigilanice woifl pr-
venit. -Pce)>l's Baiik v. Miale of elrho ,
et. of AppealS of iMaryhtuld, iMarch

1. l11 Uhe case of Toiisey v. Rioberts, 111
N.Y. 316, it is said thiat "an elevator foi- the
cari ag1e Of' personis is niot like a vailroad

cr1ossixagat a Iligliway, supposed lo be a phlac
of claiger tt) he a)pproacl)ec with great cai-
tiota, bu t oni the coiitrary, it aa ho assuxuod
wvhaen the doov i.s opoedi by ala attendcanit
to l>t a, palace wvhichi ulav be, safelv e-nto!-od

wiît.1it s(opp~iiig to look, listeni àr à.ae
speeial oaa)aiu.

2. l) Dwaean v. Sloaiu, 419 N. Y. (neir
aillirmîed iit EX) N. Y. 620. it was laeld tlaat
%ilacre a, temniit; il ail .parttn)eit hlise saw

th ~ntselevatci- boysittinlg iui alloddilig
p<sitioi a!)d. plaititili, supposinig thae plat-

f onu1 to lu? i il its p)lace, biut faing to ilnquiro
or stop)I to exailie a1nd( see, stepped ilu .11d
fell to the bottoi of the slaaft, it wvas Ilald to
1)0 for- thae jury to decide if the- appearauces-

wC)0 uat siclians to throw thae pbalitifi off
lais guard. Aiid a verdict for the pînaintitY
wvas sustaiaocl.

11.Bîr~c - CAîRERS 0-F PAS-
SENGERS.

aDWThere, ial au actionl t.o recover dani-
ag-es for I oss of serýivices aaid expenises
iiicurredl by reasoni of the iinjury of
plaiitiff1S infanut Soli, there wvas evîd-
ence thiat the coniductor of defendant's
car siguailed thie driver to st-art before
plaintiff's five-yea.r-old boy and lais
-itteciant liad readhied ai Place of safcty
tiponi the car, aild Uie car iuniedfately
startedl with a jerk, leey lrwn
the elaild mnder thc car and crashincr
his lcg, a verdict for plaiuitiff wvi11 be,

su~aindtiiough s eli evideuace rests
Solely on1 the testiîxiolny of bbce eld('S
aittexadaut. EarI, C. J., axad IP4 ich aid
Gray, J.J., disseibing. 8 N. Y. Stipp.
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91261 , afiirnîed. Akorsloot v. Second Ave.
Rl. CIO., 30 N. E. Rep. 195. N. Y. Ct. of
Appeal.

15. SNOWT.PLOV IRID)GES.
It is negligence in a street-car coin-

pany, occupying a street SQ narrow as
Dot t;o admit of two tearns passing eacll
otiner on either side,, of the car track, to
throwv the snow froin its track witli a
snow-plow So as to cause a ridge of
snow on cither side of the track so Iligli,
wheil packed dowvn by travel, as to
upset a sleîghi necessarily going there-
on, iii turniîîg out to allowv a, teai to
pass. Somerville v. City R. Co. ofl>oitgh-
keepsie, 17 N. Y. Supp. 719, N. Y. Su-
preme Ct.

16. CONTRIBUTORY NEGL[GENCOB -
EVDENCE - QUESTIONS 0F FAOT -
INSTRUCTIONS.

In au action for personal. injuries
i iere was evîdence that plaintiff, while
a passenger in dcfendant's street-car,

asobligred to stand, as ail the scats
lu the car wvcre occupied ; that there
wvcre other persons standing iii the car;
that~ the car rail off the track, and
camne to a sudden stop ; and that
plaintiff was thrown forwvard, and
rcceived certain injuries fromn the
fal,) and frorn other passengers b eing
throwni on lier by the sudden stop.

JIeldl, that it couild not be said as a
inatter of law tliat plaintiff was guilty
of contributory negligence.

The court, ini the course of tie charge
to the jury observed 1 think that I
iinust charge you that the evidence
establishes fairly and affiriuatively in
favor of the plaintiff that she was not
guilty of contributory niegligence"
but iii leaving the question the court
said: -1 If hils be auswered in the
affirmative, then youi coule to the ilcxt
question."1

Jlcld> that the charge did not take
the question of contributory negligrence
froin the jury.

Marvried Wome-PRight to Ste for- Der-
sonal injur-ies.

A motion for a nonsuit iii ail action
for personal. injuries on the ground
tlîat plaiatiff was «a mnarricd womnan,
and tliat the cause 0f action was lier
hiusband's, was properly denied,a-s the

evidence showed that lier huisbaifd hiad
left lier, that suie carried. on biLsiîîess
iii lier own naine, and that shie receivedl
aînd used lier earniiîgs for -tuie. support
of lierseif and chîlidren. GH1111,1 v-.
Utica & M1. R. Co., J.7 N. *Y. Supp)l. o2,
N. Y. Supremne Court.

17. NEGLIGENCE PERS-JMI<
FROM3 MOVING;Cý STREET CAR-JUST11I.
('ÂTION-NEGLIGENCE 0F GOND UCTcu.

It is gross inegligence in a pls.seiiger
on a street railway to juinp froin thtQ
car when it is going at a Spee(l of,_)(
miles ail liour, whether lie knows o1.
do0es not know tlîat the car is goiing so
fast. Thiat the city ordinance restrict.
cd the speed of the car to 7 miles al
lîour would miake no differenice.

The presence of the conduetor, aild
lus silence on ie.arîng another passei-
ger tell Mie plaintiff that Mie car wzis
xîot going to stop, and lie hiad better
gret off, wvill unot justify huiin ýiiiimping
froin the car and causing his owni
injury. Mlfasterso& v. ilacon City&'.
St. R. Co.,1 14 S. E. Rep. 591, Ga.. Stil).
Court.

18. ELE CTRIG RAILROÂPS - 00o.i
SION WITHI VEHIC1LES-NEGLIGENCE.

Iu an actionî against au electrie r~iil.
road it apl)Cared that plaintifr auîdl lier
lîusband, wvhile driving along tie track
after dark, were struck and inijtred by
a% car; that tliere was no hlead-Iilit àn
the car, nlor any light cither iuisi(le or
ont; and that it wva ruinning- 15 oi, *2
nmiles an lîour. Previons to thiat time
the cars had nsed head-lights. The
lhnsband testified tlîat wlien lie wveit
uponi the track lie Iooked for a car, blt
did not sec any ; and tlîat, if tuie tir
lad hiad a head-lighit, lie coiild Iiave

seenl it 11- or 2 mîiles. Tue wife testiied
tliat suie too tooked for a cair whenthev
went upon the track, but thiat, after.
wards she did not look partiularl,âs
suie thouglit thley would sec tue ie-îd-
lîglit. The first warniug she hiad of the
ear wvas tlîe siglit of tue flarne on1 the
trolley, and tlîe glitter of the car ilo
dow. It wvas thien too late to get oiit Of
the way.

ffeld, that the plaintiff a.nd lier lins-
baud were niot negligrent inu driviig'

jupon tue track, and tlîat whcther theil
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used ordinlary care te prevent Mie col-
lision wvas a, question l'or the jury.

Iffl(den ce.
it was, admissible, iu suteli a case, te

shlOw that the public wvere iii the hiabit
of dJriving on tie track, as bearing
11po01 the qulestion of' dlelndaitit's nieo'lii
ucence in running a car withouit a iîead-
liglit or ether liglit. Raseher v. lilatst

Diot&G. Ry. Co., 51 N. W. llep.
.163, Midi. Supreme Ct.

1(.. IoY STREETS-E VIDENCE.

IPlaintiff wvas injurcde( by slîpping on
asd aland ini an action tirfî

agafinist fie city, testificd fiat sic did
leo notice tic ice on the wvalk until she
got 011 if ; thiaf shc thin hesitated
Nyhetlxer slic shiould go back or go on,
blut concluded fit' as slie liad on ncew
riibbers, she thougit it wvou1d be all
riglit, and Wvent on1 ; that Uicý W;vallk was
"-sidling y;" fiat tiere was ice a.nd
snlow olu tie Walk, and tiat it heokcd
ms thonigh it hiad been cleaned and fhxen
satiirated with water ; fliat thie water
Iuad mil over it and left if perfecfhy
iev. se fiat it was srneeth.

ffe1ld, fiat fie court wvas justified in
refnisingi te grant a îîonsuît, and in
suibifittng te Mic jury flic question of
plaintitrPs contributory negligence.

In such case if wvas errer te ailew
witniesses, otier tlian plaintiff, te tes-
tify tliat fhîey iad previousIy fiallen on
thie saine walk, as such 1'acts did neot
p)rove notice of fhe defeef te defenidant,
or niegigence in net liaving taken na
suires te rexniedy if. Richards v. City of
O,îhkoslt, 51 N. W. Rep. 256, Wis. Su-
Prenie Ct.

20. DEFECTIVE! SIDEwÂ,'LXs -ICE.

11, anl acti on -agai nst a fewil freasurer
for injuries all1eged te hiave beexi caused
bY adefect iii a streef etf the fewn, it
applet'edj fiat the streets were icy af
file tiule of tic accidient; f lat tlie street
01, wliich plaiîîfiff fel -was washed and
gu"llicd ; a.nd liaf fthc cobble'stenes
wïere exposed, on ene of whici pla,,in-
tiff stepped and slipped and ijeu andl
~Va injured.

lfel4,hat fie Court proerly cliarged
thaIt if flic sidewalk wvas so defective
as te render flic tewn Ihable in case au
acidenut ha'.d liappened by reason ef

the detect, iii the -absence of ice, and
if* pliittift"s injuiiries were caused by
sucli1 detect, and weuld ilet have hlap-
peniet baît for it, then the town wvas
lial) thoe-r the icc was one etf thc
prexiiînate céauses efth fe accident.
JJ'ampsom v. 'a.ylor, 23 Ml lep. 732.
R1 .i. supremle Ct.

21 N.TRn TO INFIANTS - EET
WIRE. 

Where several boys liad been play-
ingl on their ayhome in a puiblic,
Street, and hlad stel)led te rest, and
eue of tieni, w-hile wvaiking aleng
before, the othiers, cainle lu conitact with
an electrie wire wvhieh had been -allew-
cd te hiang within «a fewv fcet etf the
street, and frein wvhici lie received a
severe shock, thc fact that just befere
thc injury lie had been using tic street
for thc purpose of play did neot divest
huxai of tlic chiaracter et' a travelet',
within Pub. St., c. 52, S. 1, wliich (le-
claî'es tixat the streets shail be kept ini
repair se tliat the saine inay be reasen-
ably safe for Il tra,,velers.''Grh« v.
City of Boston, 30 N. E. Ilep. 170. Mlass.
Supremne Ct.

2.DFECTIVIi- BRIDGES - INJURY
To TRAVE LE R-CONTRIBUTORY NEGLI-

Plaintiff sued defendant City fe
dainages sustained frein faIling off a
public bridge wvhereon there wvas ne
railing or light. Tic jury retnrned a
general verdict feor plai ttiff, and fonnid,
specially, tha-,t plaintiff Iived witlîin
a hundred feet of fhe defective bridge
fo1' a year and a half iimnmediately
preceding the accident, during which
ttiine if was in thc sýaine condition, as
was well known te lier. On t>he niight
of the injury plaintiff had passed over
the bridgre on foot, and at the Uinie 0f

teinjiiry sh lad ne liglit orotici'
assistanice te guide lier, but flie eut-
Iiies of tie bridge wvere net se obsciired
by darkniess tiat sic could neot, by
reasonable use of lier siglit, ha-.ve.seeni
themn. Irezl fiat fhe, Court erred in
I ivilgij udgineuf on thc special findings
nonb obstante.

In. such case, fie failure 0f plaintiff
te provide lierseif wifh a li ghît ;vas
net contributory neghigence. Tlie eut-
Uines of fthc bridge being visible, its

.L.>.& it. 21.
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condition, mis not such thaù a prudent
person. would decline to pass it wit1î-
ott a liglit. Vance v. CHy1 of iiraitkliîb
30 IN. E. IRep. 149. lad. ,'pIp. Ct.

2. M)A~GE-8 - IREMOTENE S5 Ac-
TION ieoU NEGý(LIGE5'NCE!-OBSTJRUCTION
IN I[LIGIIY-REMMBDY OVnî'ýl-IR.S.O.
v. 184,s. 531Y s-s. 4.

rThe plaintifi' was drivinig a hlrme
.aiid sleighi along a Ihighiwvay Ibeloniinig
to a city corporation, when thc runniier
of the sleiglî camle il contact wVitli a
large bouflder, whicreb)y botli horse and
sleigln wcre o verturncd. In en deavour-
ing to raise is hoise, tlie plainitiff
sustaiined a bodily injury, on accouint
of wlicli lie sued thc corporation f'or
daniagres, alleging that his injury wa
dule to tîjeir niegligence.

ifeld, that thc dannages were not too
reiote. Page v. Towil of Bucksport,
64 Maine 5*1; aud Stickney v. Town of
Mýaidston1e, 30 Vermiout f38, applied
and followed.

lieU?, also. thati tlic person who
placed the b3oulier on thc highway,
and wvho had been added as a defend-
ant under s. 531 of the Municipal Act,
R. S. 0. c. 184, Nvas liable over to the
corporation under s-s. 4. Corporation
of Vespra v. Cook, 26 C. P. 185, dis-
ti nguîshied. Baizer v. Corporation of
Goslield South, 17 0. B1. 700e followcd.
.Melviin v. City1 of Lo2don, Ontario Q
B. D.7 Feb. 1892. (Can. L. T.)

24. IiGHwÂYS-DEFEFCTIVB - NEG-
LIGE NCE-EVIDENCE.

In au action against a town for per-
sonal inýjuries it appeared tiat while
plaintiff was driving along a highway
lier loise becamie frightened and back-
cd down an embaukm eut into a pond.
Thc place of accident was ou a country
road, which ihad beeti used for nearly
fift;y years, during 'wiicli time no0
similar accident Lad ever happenied,
and thc break iu tie woods skirting
thie boundary betwecu tic pond and
thecIhigliwa.,y, tirougli which plaintiff's
herse backed, was only from ciglit tVo
twelvc *feet long.

ffeldl that failure to, guard suci a
short distance, under the circuni-
stances, was uiot sufficieut evidence of
negligence to submit thc case Vo a jury.

Hubbell v. City of Yonkers, 104 Nt y
434, Glasier v. Towni of Jern .V
Ct. of Appeals, Marcli 1, 1892. (Ail).

PORATINS-.R.S. O.C. 184, S. .5.1~t

Sub-section 4 of s. 531 of R. .o.

184, wvhicli provides that if an aetionjls
brough t agai nst a mu nni ci pal opo
tion to rccover daniages stistaiiucd bi
reason of any obstruction, excava,,tioli.
or opening in a public highiway, pa~î
mnade, left, or maintained by auîoth.
corporation or by any personi otiier
blian a servant or agent of tiche nv
pal corporation, the last inientioleil
corporation shial have a reînedy oirer
against the other corporation or p)erscii
for any daînages which. thc plaintff iii
the action iiay recover against thonm.
applies to the case of an obstuctin,.
excavation, or opening, directly auîd
iiimiediately placed on or dug in the
higlhway by the corporation or person
agai nst whomn the remiedy over is griveni.
It does îîot give a righit to one nii*
pal corporation to recover frein mn
adjoininga municipal corporation dam.
ages recovered for an accident catised
by non-repair of ýa road lying betweeni
thc townships which they ý%vcrejoiitiy
liable to keep in repair. Xoiwnshilp qif
Sombra v. fPoinship of MAoor-e, Ontario,
Ct. of Appeal, Mardi 189,ý (Caii. L. T.)

26. EXIT FRoIL STATION - TJsE 0F
TRAcCs - CUSTO.Mà - riLAGMAN.

Decedent, after Ieaving defenidanit'3
train at a suburban station, in order
to reach the public highway, mis con-
pclled to walk along defendant's tracks,
or to go through private property bya
wvay over which travel. was forbiddn.
\Vhile walking along thctracks towird,
the highway, lie stepped froiii one track
to another to avoid a train, aud 0,
striek by a train coming froin an OPPO-
site direction, and kiflled.

JIeZd, no safe way having beeni pie
vided by the company for reachiugtlie
higliway, that the court prOper.r
refused to adjudge deedçent gutilty o!
contributory negligence iii usiflgc the
tracks.

In such case, witnesses werepJ
perly allowed to testify as to wlth
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or not thiere wvas al leetpa-ýt-I a0o11g thse
track betweeln the statici zlnd the

Pî~w~ rossinig, as te Uhc custoîn cf'
,y.Ikiiicr :long the tracks, and as te
Ille aitnac of' a ticket agent at
tiue Station.

Eývideisce tisat île figînan wvas sta-
tionled( aýt tise highway crossinig at tise
ilie cf' Uic accidenît was propcriy
admiitted for Uic purpose of' showing t
tihc exact condition of affairs at that
plaýce at that tille, thongh as a matter
ef law lA 'as net tise duty cf' defendcaît
to keep a ilagîniai there.

There being ne evidence elsewhiere
iii tise case Qit tIse private w-ay iii
quiestion wvas lu fact private propCs'tY,
the refnisa-l of tise court te strike ont
ie testisniony cf a witniess as te thse

owniership cf such way foeunded on
lîoarsay, was iîamnîless errer. Rbeid v.
Xýci-Yor-k, N. Hl. & H. R?. (b., 17 N .Y.

8~P 01.

2ACCrENT TO PERSON ON TRACx
-INJuity Fitom RtAND-CARI.

It is negligence lu a rairead coin-
p)aîîyte propel alha-ca(le.r pasta sta,,tion
at tihe rate of 15 miles an heur, o1 a%
dlown gradle, witlîout bell or othes'
* notice cf approcli, nt au heur when
passenigers are about te gather te take
a1 train.

Plaiuitiff was strrnek by the haud-car
whie crossing the traekz te reacli the
station. lier view'of the appreaclîîng
bauid-car was obscured by perseus lu-
terposed, aud the smokze and steami of
a frcighU englune near by.

1elâ, that the question cf contribu.-
tory iiegligence wvas properly subîuitted
to buie jury. Con7lin v. N. Y. Cent. &
il. R.B. CO.,1 17 N.Y. <S,&pl).651, N. Y.
Stuprleine Ct.

2. OoxNTnwuBTORY NE.GLIGENCE-.
Aperson who veluntariiy and un-

IleceSsarily atteînpts te cross a railroad
tra'ck, iu front of an appreachîng train
is guilty of coutributery negligence,
audl hiaving been stmuck and killed by
the train, there eau be ne recovery
aga11iust; the railroad company fer his
death,) thougli its agents were culpably
Ilegligent lu thse management of the
trin.
The consequences of thse contrib atory

negligence of Piaintiff's intestate lu
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volinntarily atteinpting t> cross a rail-
roadi tracký witin the linaiits of a, towil
will net ho obvi-ated by the lYlct that
tise train -was runnling at a rate of
speed 1rohibited by ani ordinlance of
the town council. Korrody v, Lakce
Shtore & .11. S. 1?y. Go., 29 N. E~. lZep.
1069) Thld. Supremle court.

29. EVIDENCE 0r, NLG LIGENCI;.

Iu a case where plaintiff's evidence
is enslpetenit, andtinl sonie fairly ap-
preciable degree tends to show on the
part of the railroad cexupauy a want
of oerdinary care lui keeping a reason-
able lookzout ahiead for persenis and
anlimali a-iîd other obstructions on the
track, ili front of the mnoving train,
wvhielh muis over and kilis a clîild
between four and five years old seated
on tise tilLck in plain viewv, capable of
beiug recegnized to be a child by aniy
oue using ordinary care and precaution
te discover it, and for a dlistance net
Iess than twvice that required te stop
the train liu,

lld it is error te withdraw the
case frein the jury by Uie înethod of
striking ont ail the plaiutiff's evidence.
Gunn V. Oleio River R. GO., 14 S. . Rep.
465, W. Va. Supremie Ct.

30. INSTRUCTIONS.

Iu an action against a rail1read owner
by an employee te recever (lainages
for persoinal injnries it appeared that
plaintiff's injuries resnlted froîxi de-
fects iii a hiand-car on wlîicli lie was
retumniing frein woî-k. Tise car when
eriginali y furnished was fit for seérvice,
but got eut of repair.

ifeld, that tise failure of tisose usinig
tise car-plaiîîtiff's fellow-servants-te
report its condition and to requcst de-
fendant te put it lu order, constituted
negfligence on tiseir part affectîng plain-
tiff.

In such case the court erred lu vir-
tually iîistructing the jury that plain-
tiff was entitled te recover if lie had
net personal knowledge of the condi-
tion of the car, ne matter lîow negligent
lis fellew-servants iay have been lu
usixîg the car, or in placing it in front
instead of the rear of a inoving train ef
siiuilar cars. Reynolds v. Knieeland, 17
N. Y. Supp. 895e N. Y. Suipreine Ct.
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31. CAnnnRII l-hA ILRZoAD-INJTU RIES
TO PA55Et-NGER5-CONTIRIBUToRty NB--ý
LIGI;,NC-.R-IIDINGý ON PLATFORIN.

Where a Passenger- on defendalit's
excursion train secured -a seat for inii-
self', but afterwLrd rcsignied ilt to a lad y,
and after- reinaining, lu the aisie of' the
car for IL timle, went ont on the platl'oriii,
intending to enter another car, but
fiiding that full remlainied 0o1 the plat-
foriin, froin which lie fell or wvas thrown
oir, lie wvas guilty of contributory negli
<relice.

\Vhere thiere was nothing iii the record
to show that the train wvas iimproperly
operated, on accmount of a lack of brake-
meni, it,%vas error for the courtto subinit
to tîe jury, on1 the question of nli-
kgence in operating the tr-ain,ý the fiLet
tha.t thiere were but two brakemen on
i t. 1lVorthington v. Cenitra(l Vermont Pi..
Co., Vermnont S. C. Jan. 1892, (Alb.
L. J.)

32. INJURIE S TO PEMSONS ON TizACKiç

TI'le fact illat tîxe firenian lu charge
of IL switehi engine in the railway yard
is nlot looking iii the direction iii which
te encrine is miovingr because lie is
;ooking back to sec wv1îex the following

Cariis h-ave cleared the switch, and for,
the signiaiS of te switchi-muanI is not
nlegi igenice on ]lis part, iii respect to aL
mani on the trauk lu front of the enginie
Who1 was guiilty of Contihutory niegli-
gence. B ddyî v. SccZ.qick, 18 S. W. Rep).
-)64, Tex. Supremne Ct.

33. IN.JURIES TO P'ASSErNGERk - AC-
TION BY HUSIIAN]) - NKEGLIGE-NCE -

CONTRIIIUTORY NEGL1GI:NCE- - .ir
A G 11S.

li an act;ion by hiusband and wife
for injurliieýs to the wtife alleged to have
been caused by derfndant's nieghigence,
ifby rea-son of' the injuries to te w'ife
the lusband -%v;s deprîved of the wife's
services, compensation therefor în-ay
l)C giveui.

WThere ai passenger on a train is
iii.jured without fauit of bis own, there
is no legal presuuiiptioui of niegl-igenice
on the part of tAie carrier. Scottl, J.,
disseltàigD.

The facil thaï; plaintiff, a pa.ssenlgr
on ai cable train, was riding on the

duminy whien there wvere seats iii Ill
trail car, wlhere slie would hiave ])e,,>
iii safety, does not establishi colti.
butory niegligrence.

Whiere plaintiff ail the tinie of' tlhQ
accidlent wvas with chîldadhfnc
de1iv'ery the child died, to tecoveî,
dainages thiere-.for she nst show soille
additional injury to herself aiiî
froin sucli fa-ci. .Iawvkins v. Front. Stireq
Gaible Jiy. CO., 2S Pac. Rep. 1021.
\Vash. Suprelie Ct.

31. IN.I U11ES TO EMPLO'YEr -- UN.
SAF.E AI?1>LIANCES - CONTRIBUTOIIY
NIE.G LIG E NCE.

.A coiiipla-,int iii an action for iiei..
sonal inýjuries alleged that plainitif.
l'or several ycars prior to the accidlent.
had been lu defenid-ant's enploy, eii.
gaged inin aking generalreir,;î
hiad occasionally been required to lise

iL lader ; that, on complaiingi( tjat,
the Iadder fnrnislied was nlot Safe. lie
was told that -L suitable one wouild be
provided for future work ; tha-ýt, irely.
in- on sucli promise, lie contînued ir,
theè enxiploy .t.hat a suitable 1hîdd(er
wvas xîot provide(1, and that, tlhcr-e.fteir.
wvhile by the for-etinan's order lie %va:
ascendi ng a Iadder nnpoi dwt
spikes ail its end or- with othier -safe

ap)ances, and resting up)on «Iu oii~
floor, iL SlippC(1 and occasionled(l ile
xjury colmplainied of.

.If*cldî, on deniurrer, tllat the coin.
plaint fihiledl t'O stnite ai cause of acetioni.
as the dangilcer igh-lt hiave beeni ;iiti-
cipate1 by the exercîse of ord(illarv
care on the part of plaintiff. (lorcoran
v. Mi«kcGas Lý,qlt Go., 51 NW
Rep. 328. Vis. Suprelie Ct.

35. 1RAILWAYs AND ILWYC3
PANIS-ACCIENTAT CROSS1S-G-5l

V. C. 29 S. 256 - RINOING BELL OP

TIOàNS.'- TJiNUSUAL DANcGEUZ - 51 V.c
2,9, s. 260 - D'NGINE iNi) TE-ýNI)IER, 1
I'TRAIN 0F, CARS" - ' STOP, LOOK.
AIN) LtISTI;N."

Iu aul action againisi a raliw:ay mm-i
panly for nelgec vlereby tilt
plaiuitiff was run over and iirC bY
an engine and tender ail arila
crossing wlîere eighit tracks crOS:SCd
the road, aud wliere trains wçerê, 011
tinually shuuiitiing
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JIcldl blhal wherc the coimp,,ny are
njOt ab1le te cemlply witlî flic ternis of
ýq. 2,56 of 0-1 V. c. 29 ais to, ri igi ig a beil1

or ouidig a whistic alt least cgt
roùs frei a, crossing, because t;he
cugoille starts te Cr*oss witlîiiî thaït
dlistanlce Sone otiier kind of precaut ion
siîotnld lie t-aken te wvaî-î the publie- of

dagr-and wliex-, as in thlis case,
tite crossing is unusually d1ang-erous, it
is iienCIbel)lt 111)01 thieîî to use eveni
grjeajter, and olli er precautions than
tilose required by the st.atute.

leU?,l ais, tat -an eigilue wvitlî a
tender, iînoving revC*se]y, iS, a, Iltrain
of cairs Il within thie neaning- ef s. 2601
.111i soine one should be statîenied 01>
tle tender to wvar-n persolis crossing
thie track.

T1lie idei Il stop, look, and iisten,''
as appiied by the Peunlsylvanlia st-ate
Cotirts to persons about to cross a
nail w-ay track, is net in force here and
i., not one thllat should be adopted.
iolinger- v. Gan«adiaîî i4<cýfic 1;q. Co.,'Ontario, Queen J3exîch Div. Fcb. 1892

LCn . T.)
36. COŽNTIUT0u NGIGNC

INJURY TO PSEGR-RIIOD
(1) Lt is a weil set.tied mile of' tie

law of negilig"ence thiat the plaintiff
îniay recover, notwit.1standing his ownl
niegligence exposed 1Min1 to the risk of
thie ijury of wichl lie colnipiains, if
the defeîîdaîît, after lie betine a.ware,
or ouglit to ]lave beecome aware of the
fflaintiff's danger, faiied te uise or-
dlimary care to aLvoid inijuring Iilmi, and
lie wa-& tiiercby inju mcd.

(2) WVhere flie eînployes of a, rail-j
roml, coiipanily engaged in opemating
one of its trains hiave notice, snch avs
i person of ordinary prudence wvould
1)elieve and act upon, thal; a pa-ssenffCr
liîad stepped or fiallen frein thle train'
whiile inoving at a hligli rate of speed,
oin to the traicki wliere lie is exposed iii
a1 lîclpless Condition 10 the, danger of
iîmjurv froin. another of its trains,
thie toilnp;my owes Iinii thle duty of
observing- due came te prevent ]lis
k)Cing einrdalthoughi lie mvas

91i f niegligec iii s tepping or
Iall1ing froin. thle trainl and t-bis îvas
k11o1wn to the eniiploycs t;hîiecn ; anid
~in uc>case the conipany si on Id, in
the exeroise of proper came, stop thle

train fromi whichi the passenger l'el]1,
4aIId rilîove hin. froml thbe traekl if
t-bat couid bc donc withouit dainger to
the passenlge-s or- enîpioyecs on1 L-be
traini froîxi whichi lie was in dainger of
reeeiving in*juîy aind cause it t-o lie
operated witlî duc regatrd l'or bis safety,
or a(opt soine othier easona-ýbie precan-
tion te avoid inijurv t-o lifin. Thi-s
oinissioni to use suei care, if ijuriii- l
co nseq nence ensulesi is action able n egli -

(3) The iuic, tba.t, -lie nieglig"ence of
thle, i niured party whidi proxi mat ely
Coli tri bi tes to t-lie i If ilry precludes
Iiiiii froîîî recovering, ]las 110 applica-
t-jeu where the miore proxiuniate cause
of the injiury is flhc mnissionî of the
otlier parity, after bcecoing(,aware 0f
the danger to whici hei former j)arty
is exposed te use a proper degree of
care te avoî d i niu ring huaii. J udgu>înt
affhrined.. R. GO. v. .K«7ssen.'s .-d-
2nini.stralor, Oliio Supreiîîe Court.

3-4. D~tcîs- Sxowsmi.xnn iatom
iRoor - Owz\EII ]RE--sst>oN''IlE - Co-
PROIIETORS.

lleld, M-ie preprietor of a, bouse
fronting on a public street is respon-
sible foir accidents te thle public, caused
by suîow and 1<-e falling frooin. t-le roof,
wliethIei- thle bouse bce tcnaited or itot.
TIhe injury caused by sucli a sneov-
fail beiuîg iii the nature of a, quasi-
(lelict, oxie co-proprietor mia3 be sucd
atone for the daîgliaving t-he
riglit te caul in lus co-proprict-ors, if*
se disposed. Riancozur v. IL411t, i Q. B.
(S. Ï& 0. 0.) 74.

Nu~xs~AI~îtSeeLibei 1. 6.
NEmW TRIATL-Sec Tres.spass t-o Laud.

Nes~'îsAcE-eeCrinu. Law,% S.
NoTS-Se 1il1S and Notes-3anks

].-Corpo-a tien 3.iarnusîp4.
NOTICE'-SeC BanlkS 1. MiMaduîu

- illiun. Corp. I.- Partnlership 2. -
Prîincip. and Suiret-y 2. - Rzeligiols

ocet-s 3.-Bis ar'd 'Notes, 15.-lus.
25.

NUISANCE.
1. Snow inZrOtCurB-aAî
Iti au action for daninges to, property

caused by the smoke, steà.r a-ad cinders
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310ili>ntckqLam, Diqest, and RPilorter.

f'roîî l îdn' Cliiiniiiey, the Court
inistruce d the juiry, on1 thc part of'
plainitil tiat il' defedant; erected a
boiler and englue ucar t:o t;he homse
and lot of pla-initil, anîd siinoke, steani
and (Ichiders cscaped froni the clîjîxîncys
of defexîdant anîd entered thic 1reJiiSs
of plaintifi so as Il to render lier liouse
and< prem ises less coinfortabi e, e njoy-
able or uiseful than thev otlierwise
would liave beeni, Mien pla.iîîtiff 15
entitlcd to, thieir verd(ict;."

Ifezl, tiat sucli instruction WziaS too
broad, and1( was iiiuslcadîîîg. Euler v.
Sullivan, Court of «Appeals of' Maryland
Mardli 171 1892.

.). MUNICIPAL CORPOe1A.Tîo1 -
SLIIICIITIERI HbUSE.

wlqiere :a City couîîicil li-as dec-la-red
by au ordinance t;hat a saugliter liuse
crected wit;ini thle liitfs of the City
shial lic declarcd a publi)1e nuisance, if;
is coniclusive of the facti and the,
question Nvlether or iot tic saine is a'G
nuisance tan not bc revised. fhrrison,

1892, 2i Chiie. Lega-,l 2Xews 268.

OBLIGATIONS.- SE LOMo-

NULLIY.

-1Tcldi, that au obl1ig.ation )aseŽd lipou
a personi's inilluence with a nxeîunber of
Parliaxucut; or bis fr-ieints, w'ith a view~
to securi ng a. groveru ni ont situation, iS
Void. Rkaymondi V. Pr<cser, 1Q..(.
&ç-C. C.) 103".

OFFICERS.
LiVEL: STOCK CMISOESKîL
IGDISEUSED AJASDM~s

hIId, fol]owilng an d cit gapprov -
iing]ry the Mascissca.se of MN.iller
v. Iflorto,01 32 Cent. L. J. 246) that it
is no defence to an action against the
nienubers of thec board of live, stoek
connuiiissioniers for killing flic pl.intiff':s
horses thiat the defenldants, aýs Sucli
board, ca.used an cxarniuatiou to bc
mnade, auid uipol such exani nationi
decid(1ed that said h1lor.ses were d1iseased,7
and therefore liad thecin killed, silice
the board's statutory "lpower to order
téie slaughiter of diseascd aiials I
does not proteet theni froin li-ability

for lKilling anlinils, exccl)t ifer il.
showvn thiat t'ie aniimais -are inlti
d iseased. -peurson V. ZeliS îi
Court «fIllinois, M4 Cent. 'L. .J. 2_77.

inîployee.
Oi,1îxîoN Evim-)ENcE-SCC Eidi. 93..-

Wîtiiess 1.
ORDINANCES CITY-See, W.iter Coil.

pallies 1.
OvuîuRFow CAUSED JB'j Bur~ InN

-lailroa(l Comipaniies 5.
PARWL AGREFEMENT-Se, Bilis ;mîi(

Notes 3.
PARIOL EvNIDE' cE!-SeC 1)e(].
PARTIEs-Se Tel. Conîp. 2.
PARTNER, pomwEut 0F.,r B10 I E u,1101u

-Sec oaui.

PART.NERSHIP-Sr ii:,l.50o Lo.N.

1. PARTNERS1IL>.

'Plioigli icqual Colitribul1 joili v
û0part;iiers to the capit-al înay ilot. iithieabsence of other evidence, h)eslfij.
ciejît; to overcomne thue prcsniption of
.1u equmal participation iii t.he pr-ofit. hi

is Suflicient to Show that; tuenil:m iý
not to l)C divîded cqually on1 a lilîi
setticunent and distribution. jhît,
Vr. Ballard, Tex., iS, S. W. ]Rep. 61,6.

2.NOTICE or. Ds,OrLUTIO.
At tic, close of a, season's biisines. i

partnership, riuning a, crcanuiery iiider
t;he, mnies of both partuers, was diý-
solved ; and, on1 tic opcnling of theè
following seý1son. onle of tic. p;îr-tnu,
ca.rried ou the, business with the olil
patronis ntil nea.rly Mie close of thze

*Senson,) wlhe lieascid .
Ibidl tixat Mie fact, tliat dîuring ,;iih

Mine the patrons w'ere paid by thîecli
dr1a-wiî ini the naine of the continuin;
partiier alone, wa.s sufflicient notice M,
thle dissolution. Kehue v. Qrillwi
51 2-. W. Re.p. 166.

A certificate of partniership) wluiî
states the manies of tMie iiunibmersiih
flic initiais by whichi tlhcy airezgneali
kniown, is within Civil Code, 2466.re
quiring a certificate, of partiiership ti
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ifonthly LauL Ih.qe.st «,cl e pote.:3

ýsiajto Il te, il.i;tn s li 11 of' Ple tulent1-
Ijer.s Of Sucli pirtuieirslip."l il«d.M v.

Jdasar, at. 28 ROi. Ie. 935.

1. NoTIt.
A mintber of -« firnt engaged inufile

WusinesS Of r-epati rjig nîeh nry and
SCefling it on1 wcoîîîission, ga1ve IL lote
ili tie lirii -ne ini patylueiù for t pi-
leiltrighit. lis co-pirtiiers.c did not know

orfitle giviiig of te nlote, aid. nleyer

Ielci, Vh-iît, tie note was hinding oiily
(,i tie, pairtner wlîo sigîied if;. Paidres v.
Ross; Tex., 18 S. WV. liep. 41.8.

~EXECUTION AGAINSr NMIJ Ti
PARTNE]-SIXle Of ir.

'411 1 exe.ut-ionagiuf i-
diinipartner thle sheriff eamti'

(lie par-tniersh;p Igoo(ls ud seil lite
(.XctioIt dltor's sliazre, ,viteveir

:îft r -ziudf tie Jtidicat 2ue Ad; liais iaide
110 (iifCïCiidC l I;his respect. lfarri).in
Y. Harrisou, Ont-ario, CUhaucery l)iv.
1aredi 192, (Qu. L. T.)

6;. IRIGHT TO HAVE. REcî-îi Ai'-
I'O1INTED.

lie iiore filet of te dissolution of.
t)airtiCerSl]iil) docs ntio; entiie a- pa,ýrtner,

as a tîtatter oif riglit, to litve aî receiver
of tlie parbitersii 1) ropurtY aýppol ut;d.
fuiii v. Rourcoroni,- 161 L. J. liep. Chianc.
21 .

7. FIKNt AND PiîvAii& Dit,.;T.
Defendaîîit, l)ttrchazsed (:r m*titL

elhiiaery cf J, %who retainied t.itde uxîitil
paidl for. Defeidaut.<olhi -a Ialf interesi;

Ito Iiis Iartner, lR. The debt to J wa.;s
diarged on te books ais -a patnier.ship
li;ubilit.v. R mnlortgaiged his initer.V; in
[lie finiir to p);iiutiif to sectire tn ili-
tlividuial debt.

He{d) tat te firnii debt to R liard
îuriority over li e iiortgaige. BEmbry v.

Lciwis, Ark., 18 S. WV. Rep. 372.
-S. FRAUDULEZIT CONVEYANCE-3.

Tlie principle tt te rie inaking
tIlc a1sset6 of a part.nership first. appic-
able to firin debts, and requiring te
Private ereditors of the part.ners Vo
sekindeînnity from the surplus, is for

the benefit of te partners, and that if

on d1 îs<>liution thecy W-vaive, t,( pri vi lüge
1>3 (1 ivid i iig ilie 1)1-opelt.«y 1ietweeil tieîîî

a1i1(l t-ien In<)rt.galge il; severul l.y Vo e
elu*e thel r ilîd vidmaIl deâts t'ite fi rut

ero<ldi tors ave 11o gro un dl of' ccii jli t,
carni ho itivoked(' in lavor of purt;ies

whio il) t1heir trusaLctions were- gilt~y
of fraudtl( orcllsc agist u ee
itors. KeUcey v. Flory, IowaL, 'N. W.
Itep. 181.

itA.'iENT Ju?~T-e Vraf

PATENTS.

1. LICENSE, 10IIINUACUE

n1 P.teiited artcl illte îI'tyent cf*-n.
stipulat(I ryMLty diuring tIc terni1 of

t'ite partet, wift 0lc. uîîdferstanldiuîg
Iit,lt; if if; 1, 811.11 Ile dleiatr-e< iiivtlid
hy nutly courlt ofci ~ nj rsitcî
flic paynet t-Ilei ro0y.lky 81zall there-
uipon ce-ase,'' e.111110; def*elld ztu .m-ionî

l'or file roy.ilties on tm gnrd-I( of te
iiva-li<lit..Y of VLte patît, vlîcre simlh

iiiv;lidity w;ns ierjuiily<ICi-
0(1. liard i«k v. PabrifI.Il1n., :
AI. Rep. 451.

2. 'IR TSOFi EALlROEn)IG

"PERSON AGUVI"IV I)Ii.
lENT--ATEýNTS, D1)sx«S, ANýi\) TAiiiEj,

31AUMs JLOT) 1883 (46 & 47 V. c.. 57),
S.32

A p;tteuttee broiiglit;an acetion igitinst
t second u(ul attc for p;tsiuig olf
]lis goods ais tlose of' t,lîo plaUinti if. lc-

aloissined, in Vite lioxes coulttaiiig
his own goods, te folloviiig circuiLar:
"Notice to grocers atîd otiters. li-

formai.ýtion of etsieviolaýtion of
111. mrîn .Edge's pa.tentl riglits li:as licou
re('Oived. AIl parties ;ire wa ned ot
to infringre thIe-se ril.IL & I. C.
XVi der, So I ejtol's, BoNwker's ]bow
Bolton; Enigl.iind." .A titird iitanuif;ac-
titrer, comme ncinig Vo sell ,iitil.tr
goods amid ftnding thiati soute of his
i cstoiners liad received Lhe circuilar,
bronglît. mi action mndc.r section 392 of

1 the Patents, Desýigus, and Trade Mark,
t . 1883, to restrain the patentee

tfront issuing titre-ats and fordnag.
Held, byMte,. and by tbc Court,

Iof Appeal, tat the circular did not
rtfer to future infringements only, and
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that it wvas issiucd under sucli circuni-
stances that pesonis who received it
nauist have considered that it applied
to the second and thirdmaucter
that it was therefore xîot a genieral-
warning suclb as a patentee iiigi be:
justified in issuing, but was a. threat
within tlie 321d. sectiony and that
the tiuird manufacturer wvas -a person
-tggrieve(l and entitled to bring the
action. Per Lindley, L. J. Section 32
applies to tineats by the owvner of ail
jiv-aid patenit. Challeuder v. lloyle
(56 Law~ J. iîep. Chatte. .995; Law lep.
36 Ch. D). 425) exphained. Joflnsou v.
ÉËdgc (App.) 61 L. J. Chane. 22

PAYMENT-SCC Bils and N1L\otes 6.-
Ins. 17.

PERFORMArýNC]e 0F CoNDITIONS-Sce
Conitract 2.

PERjuRY-See Crinai. Law 14.
PERPETU ITIES-See Cjoli flict Of Ia»W.
PER.lSONA,.'L LiÂILITY-See Priin., and(

.Agenit 1.

PLEwS-See lîeligious Societies 1.
PHYSICAL E XAMINAT1ON - Sce Tri-al

2.
PiiysiciÂN,ý-See Evidence 4 -Wit-

niess 2
PIPES; PO\vEUs 0FXVTRotr~

TO L.Ax-See Water Conp.'1.
PLATFORINI, 11IIING ON-SCe Neg. 31.

PLEADING-Siai., 11LSO INSURANCE

DEPLY - DEPATUZE FROM COM1-
PLAINT.

A rely admitting that the policy
(leclared on ini the petitioni was writteni
after the destruction of the property
as clailied iii tAie answer, but allegîng«
that it wvas issuied pursuant 1;o an1
ag'reenient to inisure imande prior to
SIMch destruc;tion, isý flot deumurrable.
as a (leparture, fioni the coauplaint.
.lemictt v. Goîttectieit.P. lus. Co., Cincin-
liati Slip. Ct., 27. Ohio L. J. 1à.

PL'EDGEF.
COLLAT.r!ÂZL SE-CURZITY-SALE5.

Where a debt f'or whicli collateral
securit'y wvàs given lias been paid,

phintiff cannot ciiforce the coll eyai
to satisiy soute other debt due fr'oi
the saine indlorser-.-ffr-d)(ic -v. 11V»i-iglil
Tex., 18 S. W. Itep. 615. ,

POSSui-SSION-See Sale of Gomb i.
POSTi!,R AI)VEMTISING A.-CCOUNT 1--on

S.iLî.--See Libel 4.
PRA'CTICE;-See Conîpanies 1-Cri-nj.

JjLaw 12. 15. 16.

PUEFEBNCE-SCCCorporations j-,.
14.

PzL-%riMu«Mi-Seo Iis. 17. 18. 2-0.
PRESIDE'ýNT, PowERs 0F - &e Sale

of Goods 2.
PRINcIPAL AND 1A1CCESSOiRv - See

Criian. Law 7.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1. PERSONAL LIEILITY.

wlîenl One Whio assumles to act as
another's agent, wi tiiont auithori ty s
to do, sigiis the naine of thie otiir as
imnker of a dit1e bil, lie is îîot p)r.
sonafly hiable, in anl action of coiiti-act
therconi, tuiless it contains apt wordls
to charge inii as sucli. C1ole v. O'Biricin.
Neb.,ý 51 N.L*. W. Boep. 316.

SAUTHORITY TO UJSE; NÀ3imi.

A telegrailauthorîzing, flie iuse of a
person's nine for a certain sum of
mnloney is not, in the nature of ag(eial
or coîatiîîuing letter of credit, aiffd dues
not extend the riglit to uise the niain
beyond the aitionnt specifiedl. Biflen
v. Daicso,, Iii., 29 N. E. lîep. 103S.

3. PowL;is 0F AGEN~T.
Wrhere the president and liniiai.t

w-hile acting within the 5co1IC of jlis
au thority, anad withouit assuiuîgii to
beconi e indivî duai ly respoiisible,. re.
qucsts, anl architeet to prpr the plan'
for a. certain buiildinige and flic airechiteci
knows that the said person is conîîcctéd
withi thle university, and tlat tile
buildinîg is intended for a publie pur.
pose, this is suflicien t to puit l ui
jiquiry, and the hiabilit-y is tlî;îtof tilt
principal, anmd not flhe agenit. JouiuOI
v. ... rmstronuq, Tex., IS S. W. REp.
594.
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4. CORPORATIONS - ILAILIVAYS-

\Vhere it wvas sworn titat te f'ore*
iimni of tire freiglit dcpartment at one
of the, defendants' stations agreed to
jiave certain trees forwarded to a
sýtation nioV on te defendants' lino but
on a connecting lne:

Jfeld, titat titis wvas evidence to be
stibmittcd to a jury of ai contract to
that cifeet binding. te defendants cand
that a iton-suit wvas wrong.

The mneasure of damages against car
riers for non-delivery of trees con-
sidered.

Juidgxent of te County Court of
Middlesex reversed ; H-agarty, G. J. O.,
disseuting. llGill v. Grand Trunk
4y Co., Ontario, CL. 0f Appeai, lilarcit
1892. (an. L. T.)

PRINCIPAL AND S«URETY.
1. DisOHÂRGcE 0F SLJRETY.

Abond by a principal and sureties,
conditioned on te fiaithful peCrforai'
ante by flic principal of bis daties
îînder a contract of eînploynient is a,
coitract 0f suretyship, ami noV 0f
guaranty ; and a request by one surety
to )witlidraw Ibis naine, mnade after
delivery of te bond and after notice
by the emtployer Vo te employee to
enter upon te discitarge of Itis duties,
whielr request is not assented Vo by
the emiployer, wiIl utot operate as al
releise of te surety înaking te re-
qulest, or of te otiters, wlho becaîne
stureties on contdition taL ite sitouid
in with titem. Saint v. liieler- &
ilison lb «t' ('o., Ma., 10 Soutit,
Rep. 539.

'2. N\OTICE TO SUZRETy.

Whierc an agent in Califoritia of an
ilnsuIranlc Company in New York,
11id(er a contract rcquiring humn to
remiit payînents wititin 50 d-ays froin.
the end of te inontit in w'hici they
ar-e p)ayable, iitils, titrougit tardiness
ani negrleet, but with no wrongfül
intenit, to remit te premiis untîl
froin 60 to 120) days after te end of
Sucli ntontli, and titis action is acqui-
Wsed iii by te Comîpany as substan Liai
toiipiiamrcc with te contract, failure
Of the Company Vo give n~otice of

sucli delay to tite surety on te
agelnt's bond,1 indemnifying te coin-
pany against losses Caused. by te
agentIs frand or dlishonc-sty, is not
a breaci of a, condition of te bond
titat tite cotnpany shall report to tite
surety "autiy aet of omnission or coin-
mission on lite part of te Il agent
"lthat înliglit involve a ioss front whiei
thé-" surety 'lis resp oîsiblelhereuîider.
Pacijie Pire Ins. Co. V. Pacifie AS21rel y
('o., Cal., 8') Pac. 1Rep. 842.

PiIIVILEGE 0ie LAST FURNISIIER-
Sep, Ship 1.

PRIVILEGED COIMMUNICATION -Se

Attorney - Governinent Etnployee, -
Libel and Slinder 6.

PIZOBA13LE CAUSE-Sec aags1

Pzoor 0F Loss-See Lis. 5. 10. 14.
PRor 0F DEATI-See lIns. 16.

IPizOOF OT VAU E Ennulenit
Doiain 2.

PROTEST, WAlIER oF-See Bis and
Notes 7.

PROVOC-ATON-See Orilln. LaW 5.

PU LIo 1>OLICY - Sec Contracts 1 -
Corporations 10.

PUBLICATIOI-Sec Libel 5.
Quo WIZATO-See Muin. Coi-p. 12.

RAILROAD COMPANIES-SE
ALSO NELGNEPI.AND AG15NT
4.

1. A,%CTION-\ F OltELIEC- î
TATION 0F, ACTIONS-C. S.0., c. 661 S. 83
-51 V., C. 29e s. 287.

feld, tat section 287 of te Railway
Act 1888, 51 V., o. 29 (D) by impliea-
Lion repeals C. S. C., c. 66, s. S3, and
titerefore, te plaintiff %vas noV barî'ed
of bis action for damnages for negli-
gence against te defendants, ini res-
pect Vo injuries sustained titrougit
disrepair of one of teir bridges, by
te lapse 0f six moits silice te

accrual of te cause of action, but had
one ye&r within witich Vo commence
bis action. Zimmer v. Granid Trutnk Ry.
Co. Ontario Chaneery Div. Feb. 1892,
(Cati. L. T.)
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2. CoJj.îisioN OF' TRIMNS-INSTRUO-
TIONS-NEGLIGJ;ENCE- DAMAGES.

Wlien -a passenger is injured by the
collision of trains at a crossing of two
railroads, ecd coiiipaniiy is lhable ini
fuall if its servants are iiegligent; and
hience in an action against botli it is
proper to refuse an instruction re-
quested by one, correctly defining the
duty ol the other witb respect to the
care to, be exercised iii approachiing
the crossing, and casting uiponl it tic
liability in case thejiiry founlda breacli
of tic duty. Boti coxupanies are
bound to the sanie degree of eare, and
tic instruction siould be niade appli-
cable to both. Kiansas City, F. S. & 31.
R. Co. V. Stover, 49 IFed. Rep. 209 IJ. S.
Cire. et.

3. ixiiwYs CAus]ls ACT-T.,)Mp0Rz-
ARY OCcuPATIoN 0F LAN)-"llOAnS"
-TIZAiMWAY-NE.CESSITY.

A railwvay coinpany proposed to
take tenîiporary possession of at piee
of land adjoixîing thecir railw-ay, in
course of construction, fo r the purpose
of îaying tiereon a tramnway for carry-
ina' naterials for their niew line. The
naterials could be brougit by tie
Iligli road, but at greater expense.

Ifeld,ý that the temiporary occupation
w'as not shewvn to be Ilnecessary for
the construction Il of tie ra.ilway,
within section 32 of tie Railways
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845. Thle
Court, on motion, restra-inied tie coin-
pany froin. taking possession of tic
land, being strongly inclinied to iold
also tiat the proposed tramway was
not a road within tie saine section.
illorris v. Tottcntliai) and Forest Gate
Rail. Co. 01 L. J. Rep. Chane. 215.

-4. BLEVATE D-DAý,%mAE -J0 MÂRKET
VALUE 0F LANDS-BENEFITS.

In an action against an elevated
railroad company for dainages to tie
market value of lands not actuafly
taken for its purposes, the court erred
in excluding evidence of benefits
accruingto suci lands from defendant's
road. Newman v. Railroad Co., IIS
N. Y. GIS, an d Bolîmui v. Sain e, 29 N. E.
]Rep. 802. N. Y. Ct. of Appeals, Jau.
26, 1892.. Odeli v. Ný'ew York El. B. Co.
81K. Y. Supp. 951,reversed. (Alb. L. J.)

5,. OVERFwiOW CAUSED 13Y ItIILWAày
E111B A Ni: 11EN TS.

In anl action zagainst a xilwvay con.
pany for dlainages to Land occaisionle(î
by anl overflow, evi(lence that a111 ilii-
bankînent mýade by defendant prevent.
cd the wvater fromn passing off as it
formnerly did, althougi osdeal
openiiags were left for thiat proe
and so caused the overflow, i-S slii
to, sustalin a judxnent foi' plaiintiff.

exas & P. -Ry. Go. v. Snydler, 18 S. W.
1lep. 559. Tfex. Supreme Ct.

6. RliLîroAD wN STREET -ACTIOS
FOR DAMAGEiC;--S-NONSUIT.

In an action against a railroad coin.
pany for injury to 1roPel'ty Iy iCaiSûn
of tic widening of an eilibankîncueit in
the street iii front 0f tic property ;1Md
the construction anid operatioii ofmi
additional track tiereon, whcere 111
evîdence was întroduced by plaiintiff a
to iowv inuel the market valine of tiie
propertY wzas diminislied by thie iii.
creased servitude, tie court shiotild
have granted a nonsuit. Deitrer ié~ R.
G. R. Co. v. Costes, 28 Pac. liep. 1129.
Colorado Court of Appeal.

7. CONDEIMNING THE 1RIGIlT 0F WAY.

Ajuidgmentin proceedings by a rail.
road comipany to condemni a riglit of
way does not bar au action by' the
landowner for dainages to Mîs cos
cattle getting upoil bis land becease
his fences were unnccessarily destioyd
iii constriuctîng tic road-bcd. Loîi.-
ville, St. I-. & T. R. Co., v. B ]ii. J:'
Ky. L Rep. 2ô2. Ky. Superior Court.

1RAILR0AD CI' OSSING-Sce lgC y

11.lTIFICATION-SeC Cor-poration 1'2.
REASONABLE ACCOMIMODATION-See

Carriers 4.
REASONABILE AIND PROBABLE CAUSE

-See Mal. Prosee.-Damages 1. .

]RECEIVER, APPOINTINENT 0F-Sý

Partnership 6.

RIELIGIQUS SOMIETES.

1.ATT,%CIIME%1:-NT OR~ EXEC(T10
AýGAIN-ST IPrS

iProperty, .such as a chiurel P6-
wvhicli is in its essential niatutre rd~
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esttttCe and caînot bo detached witIioub
injurjy to the rcalty, caninot be mnade
personalty by agreemnent between the
parties to a, conveyance thereof, so as
to coiffer jurisdictioîi upon a subordîn-
aie court having no jurisdiction whiere
titie to realty is iiivolved.

A churcli pew is real estate, aîîd not
pcrsonalty, and is not affected by an
execution issued ouît ofajustice's court,
or by ali attaclient of any kind.
Daitscib v. Stone, 27 Ohio L. J. 20. Ohio
Coin. Plcas.

2. INCORPORATION - NýoTICEr-WITII-
DBÂWAL 0F riACTION.

Where there are two factions in -a
chulreli, ecd claiming to be thc truc
churcli and entitled to tic einjoymnieit
of its temlporalities, the inembeis of
one faction, by keeping iup a separate
orgaîizatîon, holding separate, services
under another pastor, and supportiîig
only their own organization, do not
thiereby withdraw from tic ciurch,
but are stili inenîbers ; and anu incor-
poration by thein upon due notice to
thie other faction is an incorporation
of the entire churclu, aiîd serves to
invest the corporation witi thc legal
titie to thc churcli property. Wrest
loshkonong Congregation v. Ottesen,
tWis.) 49 N. W. Rep. 26, followed.
l101m V. Jffolrn, 51 N.W. liep. 579. Wis.
Stpreine Court.

IES JUDICATA - Sec COUnties 1 -
Bîninent Doinain 2.

IIESOISSIoN 0F CONTRAcT-See Cou-j tracts 2.
liEIDECE-ceCorporation 16.

RESoLUToN-See Sale Of GoodIs 6.

" RESPONDEAT SUPERIOR~ Sec
Couinties 2.

RESPONSABILITY - Sec Libel 7 -
Master and Servant 9.

REFTÂýINING LIEN-Sec Comlpanies 5.
REVISING OFFICER--Sec 'Mandains.
IIEVOCÂTION 0F TRtUST - Sec Con-

tracts 2.

RESTA.INT 0F TnÂDE, - Sec Mono-
polies

7.RIGHT 0F XVY-Sce Railroa;d Comp.

RISxc OP EMLO'YIN]ET-See Ma,-ster
and Servant 2.

SALE 0P GOODS SE A.O
PLE;,DGE.-TX-,ATION -CAuw 5.

1. PossiýSSIo.
Where, a person buys, at its 1*1l1

value, inachinery used by the seller ini
arnanifiacturing business, and lias it
taken to lier owii promiises, where she
keeps it~ four or five rnonths. and at
the expiration of that Mine luis it
renmovcd to the house of the seller, in
close proximnity to flic promnises whcriei
it liad forrneriy beeni used, for the
purpose of lîaving it painted and( sold,
the returni to thec seller docs îîot, ii
the absence of «,uîy suspicions circuni-
stances, iîivalidate the sale so ais to
allow of an attachînient by the seiler's
creditors. 1Vite v. O'Brien, Coln., 23
Ati. IRep. 751.

2. S,:%LE 0F PEr-RSONilALTY - POWER
Or PRESIDENT.

It is flot iîecessary to the validity of
a sale of ice, by the president of' an
ice eoinpany tlîat lie shalh have beexi
authorized by resolution of the board
of directors of the company to niake
the sale. . .1f. JIortom .ke (Jreamn Co. v.
3flerritt, 17 N. Y. Supp. 718, N. Y.
Suipretue Court.

3. COK-\TltICT FOR SOE F GOODs
OVER £10-1M~OIU NnuMTil EN WRITING
-AcGEPTANOE-STATUTL 0F- F.RAUDS,

s.17.
A verbal contract wvas entcrcd iiîto

at L~iverpool for the sale, of a cargo of
dcals at a price excecding £10. The
deals were conveyed by a carrier de-
signa.ted by the purchaser to the car-
rier's wharf at Manchiester, and ant
advice, note was sent to the purchaser,
wvhich contiained a description of the
deals corresponding with tlic descrip-
tion in the invoice. The purchaser twice
inspected the deals at the wharf, and
then wrote across thic advice note aîîd
signed the following statement, Il Bc-
fused. Not accordiiîg to representa-
tioti." Ten days after the arrivai of the
deals the purchaser notitied lus refusai1
to the vendors.

Held, first, t.hat there was no sufficient
connection between the advice note and
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thie Ivoi ce to consti tu te a ncniorandumii
iu writîng of tie conraet; sceQo1il ,

tliat tinere wnas nîo acceptance witlini
theo Statute cf Frauds. Page v. Morgan
(51 Law J. Rlte. Q. B3. 43,1; Law iRep.
15 Q. B. D. 228) distinîguislied, TI'wnlou.
v. Smilh, (App.) 61 L. J. Q. B. 331.

4. AccETA.NCE, - MANUFACTURE])
ARIrCLES.-EV1DENCE.

(1) In ai action for the price cf vains,
evi(lenlce that tlîey hiad been used by
del'endants for a long timie, annd were
stili being used, witliout any returi,
or offer Vo returni, warranits the Coin-
clusion that defenidants lnad 'accepted.
the vans as built iii acconrdanîce witli
tine contract.

(2) Testi nony tinat omieof deteidanits
wasi at plaintiff's sliop every few days
durinîg the construction cf the vani.3.
annd took chnarge of theun, anîd called
pilai ni iff's attenîtion toe inan mer ini
wlnieh the paunels shoid be conistruet-
ed, pirecludes anny reovr by det'end-
ants on the grounnd of' a latenit defeet,'
iii that the panelis were noV as tlieklç as
t;"-:ey sliould bc for v~ans of sucin a
size.

(3) Whlere Vine tine of the deiivery
of goods sold becornes inaterial iin ail
action for the prite, annd the dlefenîdanits
put in evidence tineir books containing
enitnies of the Mine of delivery, Vine
nieaning of certain mnarks on the books
ne-aî the entries becomies inîmiiaterial
whiere the person wlio triade the enîtries
testilies tha,ýt Vine entries wvere mnade
before tlie marks were. N. Y. Ct. of
Appeal, Feb. 9, 1892. 8chuchmii)a) v.
WVinterbottom, (Alb. L. J.)

;CRE DIT - INSOLVENCY 0F PURi-

Wlnere goods are sold on credit, it
is ail îmiplied condition of the contraet
that the buyer shall keep lis credit
good; and the seller is noV bound to
deliver Vtne goods if the buyer be
insol vent. The fact that tine buyer
lias given lis note or bill for the price,
payable at the expiration of tlie credit,
does not va.ry tlie ruie. If Vtne in-
solvency of the buyer is discovered
by tine seller w-hile lie yet lias tine
goods, or whiie tliey are in transit, and
lie retakes tlin, lie may eleet to treat

the agreemnent l'or credit as at Mn CIIil,
anad reseil the goods, unnless the in
wn.y or- tender tihe price agree il 1.
party to a contract of sahie ealîniot stl
f*or its breaci uniess lie is hinnisei l-jej(
to l)erioinn ou lins part. It is tiîe-elrl-e
a "'ccd (leCce to an action 1)y t.hj(*
vendee for (lainages for the 1*4niltînre to
deliver the property so1ld tinat, et, file
tine fixed by the agreemient 1oi file
delivery, lie wvas insolvent, zindf oi
that accounît not Cible Vo perl'oin lii
part of' tue conitract. Deim> v. Kaibiitz,
Slip. Ct. Ohio, 29 N. E. Rep. 114

6. ]RESOLUTION.

ifeld, tiîat tine purchaser or grantiec
of inoveables wvlio dlaiims that thiey ai-e
not cf the quaiity agreed ipona, 81ho1nld
examnine thinn without dCLay, nd
lie allows several maon1tlis to Clýipse n
even disposes of the gcoods before

brZgii ZD is action, lie will 1.e lion
snîited. Oatsling v. Sirangmwan, 1 Q. IL.
(S & C. C.) 46.

SALOON-See Suiffday Lawv L 2.
SELF -DE FENSE - Sec Cri ni. Liw 5.

SET-OFFi -Sec Baniks 4. 7 .- Bills anîd

Notes 6.-Comîpanies 4.

SEWAGCE, RIGIrT TO ElNTElDS
0F MUNICIPALIiY FOR-Mui1. ('Orp. Il.

SHERIFE.

ExERýpCISE 0F; DiscRETION 11 -'N-
TEMPLEADER - IîtCffiE5 - PROTECTION

A_ sheriff seizing go(ls uiter an
exeution and having niotice thiata thiird
party clainis the goc(ls seized, if lie
(lesires Vo interplead, inuist aipply Io
the court promiptly, anld not exerensea
dliseretion by selling or otlnerwise (teal
inîg with the goods.

Boswell v. Pettigrew, 7 P. IL. 3q3,
followed. Darling v. Collattoni, 10 PI..
110, considered.

Protection wvi11 be given to tie sue
rif only wheu lie lias nol; abused Iii;
p)ower, or caused substantial grievilcte
and lias not been guilty of nîliscondci
or negleet, the objeet of tlie Statift
being to proteet hini Minen it iS 11inII
that ýhe sliould be sued.Hais.
8 Mtan. R. 89.
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SHiIP.
1. VO)YAGE.I - PJUVILEI;F' 0F

FUýItNIS11-QUIEI11EC.

LA ,.M'1'i

ffec~-Tatthe creditor wluo lias
mfl,(le -ad(vailcCs for the equipment of' a
ressel wlîich Ieft Qucebec iii Noveîuber
1886.11nd returnied thereto ini te sprîig
of 1887 and which d u;*ing thie ijîterval
mie .(6lfflt trips8 in,. différent pars of

th olloses his priviiegre of* hast
fluvnislicer. Hènnb et a/. v. itcnncdy, ès-
quiti. & Ross, 17 Q. L. R1. 243.

l'ATOl AS CU'STO,%ARLIY OF inzE03
DocKI fiABOUREMS - CUSio1M TO Er-i
1-î,Oï D)OCK 00JOMI>ANY.TO ISCHîG E-
1l.111TU.Al, AND NOTORIOUS 1)1LATO R-
j.ýss OF~ DOCKç COMPANY IN Dis-
CIARIIVN G.

It was agediy chîarter-party bc-
tivczî Shl)-ONwuer- -alid chiarterer tlat a
vessel S11o1id proceed witi Il cargo to
-i 1)ort of' discharge, and thiere ''be

dfischatrged wi QI aI1 (lespatelias clustonm-
Mrv. lThe dischargre of flic vessel
oecnpedl twent-y ffiys? twvo of* whichl
%yere attriblutable to the Cessation of
woîk by the dock labourers ini con-
seqiuence of a strike, two more to te
employnent of inexperieitce( mcxi, and
six more to the habituai and uotorious
dIfiitoriness of the dock eompany, wvho
iverlee by the custoîn of* the port,
tilipioyed to do te work of dischlarge
both for the ship-owner and te
dhnrterer:

lIeld that te ship owvner wvas etii-
titiedl to recover demurrage in r-espect
of die four days' delay caused by tihe
strike, thiat being a exceptiozial iii.
pedfizuent Vo Vhe discliarge hi no0 way
lrising Out of the custoiu of Vhe Port;
but. not i re.spect of the. other siX
fis delit.y, it being attributable Ili
part to the dockc coipany, as agents
for tlie siiip-owzîler. Castieqate Stcaim-
ûàip C'o. v Dempisey & CJo., 61 L. J. liep.

Q.B. 263.

S1DEWÂI.Ks-See Neg. 20.
SLANDE-Sce Libel and Siander 6

SNow SrLx»ý îiiO iooF-See Neg.
3î.

SNOW IPÎOUG I li)(E-C Neg. 15.
è_e-oi.ci'roiz-See Companies 5.
STiLlENEÇSF3 0Vý Di)EMýANI> Sec Coni1-

STITIo.N-See Neg-. 26.

STATUTE LAW.

STATV'rE-AJEN CONTRACT LABoit
LAw.

The Alien Contract Labor Law (23
stat., p. 332) 1)UoIibits the importation
of"' any " lreig-ners nder contract to
perfori '' labor or service of any kziind.''

1lfcid tizat il, docs liot i pply to onie
who coules to titis cou atry under con-
tract to enter the service of' a church
as its rector. ]?ec(oir, etc., of -moly
Trinity 'Itîtich v. United S'tates, United
States supremne Courlt, Feb. 291 1892.
.Yote.

,I t appenr-s:lIso f roi the j)ctitioiis, andi in
tle testinîony presentecd before the coni-
inittees of (3ongress, thlat it Wvas this clhcap,
tinskilledl lahor whiciî w'as zaking the troui-
ble, Iind the influx of wviielx1 (3olgress soughit
to werveflt. k Wvas neveil sugg9estd that we

mài hscouintry.1a surplus of brain toilers,
.111( least of ail that the nîarket for the
services of (liiristi«in uxinisters was depressed
by foreign coxupetition. Those wvore inatters
to whlicli thec attention of (Jongress or of the
people was not directed. So far thon as the
evii whiclh was souglit to ho rernedied
intorprets the statute, it also guides to an
exclusion of this contract froin the penalties
of the act."

IA singillar cir-clitstan(Ce, tlu'-owing lighit
ion the juitent of Conigzess, is fouind in this

extraict fronti the report of the Sonate coin-
inittee on eduication and labor, reconieznd-
ing thue, passage of the bill :' The general
fincts and considerations wviich indlice the
comnîttee to rcconuniend the passage of titis
bill are set forth in the report of the coni-
znitteeo f te Hanse. The coiuuîitteo report
flm ill b>1ac], wýitliout ainelndnîent, althoughi
there are certain features tiiereof w~hicli
iniglit weil ho chianged or nîodifiod, iu the
hiope that te bill inay noV fait of passage
during theý present session. Especialiy would
the comrnîttee have otherwise recoîîunen ded
ainendinen ts, substitutinzg for- the expression
"labor and service,'" -%viîenover it occurs in

the body of thie bill, the wvords 1 nanai
labor,' or 'niintal service, ' as sufficiently
broad Vo acconiplisli the piiiIpoSes of thie bu 1
and that such ainendinents wouid reinove
ob jections whichi a shariip and porhiaps un-
friendly criticisni inay tige to the proposed
legisiation. The coininittee liowever believ-
ing that the bill in its present forin wvill be
constrtied as including only those whiose..
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labor or service is ianuial i ri character, and
l)uiiig vcî'y desirous Quiat the bill becoxue a
1.1%v before the aaornnnt ave re orted
the bill vit;hout chair go." flage 6029 Con-
gio-Ssionlai Record, 48thi Conig. Aind reter-

rigback to tie report of the commnittee of
the flouse, there a ppears this laniguage :"It
seeksto restrain andi proliihit thie imm igr'ation
or importation of laborers whio îvould hiave
nover seen our shores but for the induceients
auld allureinents of nmen %vhose offly object is
Io obtain Ial)or at the lowest plossible rate,
rrQ:Ldless of the social and inaterial well-
bexng of our own citizens, and regardless of
the cvii conisequiences whNichl resuit to Amier-
ican laborers from suchi immnigration. This
ciass of iminigranits care niotlingi about oui'
inistituitions, and( in 111a11y instances neyer
even hieard of thlein. Thecy are mcii whose
massage is p)aid hy the importers. They corne
Iicre under coîîtract to I abor for a certain
iinilxer of years. ihe y are ignioranit of our

social condition, and that thiey înay r*enîaii
so thcy are isolated and prevented froi
comîing into contact wvitl Aincticans. They
are gcnerally f roni thc lowvest social stratuin,
auid live iilofl the coar-sest food, aiid in
hovels of a character before unknowvn to
Anerican wvorkxneii. They ns a rule do not
becoine citizeîîs, and are certainly not a
desiî'ablc accjuision to the body politie. Tuie
ievitable tcndency of tlîeir presence ainong

uis is to degîrade Amncrican labor, and to
reduice it to the level of Mic im>bortcd pauper
I.lor." Page 5359 Congressional Record,
48t1i (Jong."

IlWe find therefore tlattlie titie of the act,
the cvii îvli vas inteîîded to be reinedicd,
the circuinstances surrounding the appeal to,
Congrcss, the reports of tic coinniittee of
eachi liouse, ail coiîcur ini affirmnîg that the
intent of (3ongress '%vas simnply to, stay the
inifluix of this clieap, unskilied ial)oi.
(Opinion of the Cour't.)

STATUTE- 0F LiM,%ITATIOS-See Coin-
panlies 3.

STATUTE 0F F1zAUDS - Sec Sale of
Goods 3.

STATUTES - R. S. O., c. 183 - Coin-
pallies 1.

STÂTUTE S- RS 0. 183ý SI 23,
S.S. 17 - Coxnpanies 2.

STATUTEs-R.S.O. C. 141-M'ýast. atnd
Servt. S.

STATUTE:S - R. S. O., c. 184, S. 479,
S.S. 15-mun. Corp. il.

ST,%TUTEiS - IR. S. O., c. 184, S. 531,
S.S. 4-Neg. 23. 25.

STATUTE S - R. S. C. .. 9, S. 51 -
Elections.

ST.ITUTES-«R. S. C., c. 124, ss. 43-49
-nsuraice 2).

STÀTuTE S-R.S.C., yC. 5-Mandainus.

ýqest and RepotIer.

STATUTE53 -Coî0s1 O. Stalt. Clan., C. 6o.
S. 83-Railway Comnpanîy.

STATUTES - Canada, 51 V., e. 2!1
ss. 256-260-Neg. 35.

STATUTES - Canada 51
S. 287-Railway Comnpany.

V., c. 2!1,

STATUTES - Canada, 52 V., c. 41
MlUloopolies.

STATUTE S - New Bx'unswick, 53 V.,
c. 60-Corporations 16.

STATUTES - Ontarlo, 52 V., c. 231-
Mast. and Servant 8.

STEWA1ZD, LIABILITY OF-See C;lub.
S'rIFLING P1ROSECUTION-See ýgj-e.

ment.
STOCK, VUizrAsE, or-Sce Banks 3

-Corpoî'atious 8.
STOIC TRA NsFE.,R 0F,- Sec Corpora

tion 15.
STOCKZ-IIOLDrbRS' MEETING-See Cor.

poration 15.
STREET CAIn, JUMPING FRom -,See

Neg. 17.
STREET RAILWAY, LIABILITY OP -

Sec Neg. 15. 18-muîi. Corp. 9.
STREETS, ASSsý%ESMNTS - Sec Mmui.

Corp. 1.
STREETS, EXCAVATION IN- Sec Neg.

3.
STREETS, Ioy-Sec Neg. 19.
STIIEETS, OPENING-See M1Un1. Corp.

4.
STzrEETS, RÂILROAD IN - See R1ail.

road Company 6.

STREETS, TAXicNG LAND FOR - Ste
E minent Doinain 3.

STRIKE-,'.See Slip 2.
STRIKE FUND - Sec Iiiduistiejl Som

ciety.

S«UNDÂY LAWi.

1. KEEr.PING SALOON OPENý.
A saloon-keeper wvho allows Iiis bar-

tender to enter the saloon oni Suiida!,
and hclp himsclf to a glass of beer, is
guilty of the offence of keepiiug b)iS
saloon open on1 Sunnday. -People V.
liroivley, Miel., 51 N. W. ]Rep. 517-
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.IEEPING SALOON OPEN.
Asaloon kzeeper wlto receives luS

frljnd5 on Suîtday iii his office, con-
ietCCt(l with luis bar, in another build-
iig, by archways, but separated there-
froi', 'by d1aîtask curtains and bar-
1iýIae5, is gilty of keepîng luis saloon
ope» on1 Sund1(ay. .people v. ffighes,
Mlicit., 51 N. W. Rep. 518.

SUJRETY-S;E!, ALso BONDs 2. -
PRIN. AND SURETY 1. 2.

OBLIGATION WrITIE A TEuMzN - IN-
SollVNC'Y 0F, PRtINCIP>AL DE13rOR -
ARTS 1933,119-34 C. C.

lIeld, that a suriety whose obligation
is imited Vo te capital of te debt,
is enititled Vo te benlefit of the Verni
,fltiluated for paynient; not wvithistamd-
jing ite insolvency of te prinicipal
debtor. 7 M~. L. R. (S. C.) 414.

SuspE.,SION FOR NON-PAýY2MEý-NT -
Sce Lis. -23.

SWEATING-Sce Libel 2.
T.iirI1' OF FEES-See Focs.

TAXATION-SEEr ALSO CoRPouZ-
.'TIONS 6.-MUN. CouRP. 7.

1. PROPERTY HELI) IN TitusT.
comAnyr tis caitale iofale sharanu
WTltere ite capidVl f ife sraic

its stock is taxable by law against te
respective stockliolders at its market
VM11e, Vite property constituting ýa fund
tuiade Up of certain sumns set apart
fret» 1aylttetts made by the certificpte
liolders, and held by a trust cornpany
wiîder a contract mnade part of every
certificate, and stipulating that the
fiitid is the property of the insurance
coltipanly, subjeet to the trusts express-
cd,) is utot taxable in te liands of the
trulst cornpany as property lield in
trilst for te certificate liolders. Secur-
itY Co. v. ToW;L of ffartford, 23 Ati.
]tel). 699 Coln. Stiprente Court.

2. UNIIP L LAW-SA.Lt 0F, LAND
FOR TÀ\.rS-NULLITY OF,-RIGITS 0F,
PURCISEr. WARRIATY-COSTS.

lEela, wlhere lands are sold iilegally
for ta-,es by scitool truistees, and tlie
Prcitaser, niore titan Vwo years after
te sale, lias brouglit a petitory action

est and Reporter. 319

to obtain possession, and te trustees
intervenie, and 'admit the nniliity of*
the Sale, whiclt was made super non,
dom»bilo et non possidente, they are boutd
Vo reinmburse te purchiaser, nioV oiily
te price of adjudication, but aiso to

pay ail te costs of b)othi sides, as wvell
of the principal autioni as of te
i nter~venti on.co. ) se.SlooTr-
tees Cote Si. Paid v. Brunief. 1 Q. IR.
(Q. B.) 79.

TELEGRAPH COIM'PANIES.
1. NEýGLIGErNCEi.

Wlterc a, mlothet' teicgraphis lier Soni,
"Your stepfathei. died thlis îuloruling,'

and te person whio delivers te mues-
Sage to the telegr'apli colmpanly tells te
agent that it is imiportanlt that the mes-
sage should be rushied trougli, te
comnpany is sufficien tly i nformned that;
the telegrarn is sent for te niother'q
benefit, ani is an invitation Vo lier soni
Vo corne Vo lier.

Damages for Delay.
Negligent delay of severaLI days in

delivering such a, message consti Vutes
a breacli of contract, for wvhich te
sender may recover te suin paid for
the transmission of te message and
compensation for injury Vo lier feelings,
as actual damnage. Western Unionb Tel.
Co. v. Nations, 18 S. NW. liep. 709, Tex.
Supremle, Ct.

2. DELAY IN.> TRANSMITTING M.ES-
sAGE.- ACTION FOit DA,%AGI-S-PAIZ-
TIES.

Wliere a, woman delivers a imesýsage to
a telegrapli comnpany, addressed to lier
brother, and asking that lie corne Vo lier
at once, as lier liusband is noV expeeted
Vo live, aud there is nothing Vo show
that lier liusband liad any estate or
any other heirs titan herseif, a suit, for
failure Vo transmnit Vlie said message
need noV be brouglit ini favor of the
estate, but by the wife, as te injury
sued for resulted ouly from a breacli of
te contract Vo transmnit te message,

and noV front te death. of lier liusband.
In an action for delay in ransinitting

Vo piaiutiff's brother a, message an-
nouncing that plaintiff's hnsband is
noV expected Vo live, and asking iiint
Vo corne at once, it is noV necessary, Vo
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sustain a dlaima for injury to plaintiff's
feelinigs, tirat the imessage slîould show
on its face the relationslîip between the
plaintifr and tie addressce. Telegrapli
Co. v. Kirkpatrick, (Tex. Sup.) 1.3 S.
W. lîep. 70, distinguished. Polts v.
Weésternb Union Tel. Co., 18 S. W. R1ep.

604. Tex. Supremne Ct.

3. DE LAY wN DELIVERY 0F MESSAGE
-EVIDENor, -Dii,.AY 0F PLAINTiFF.

An action mnay be maintained againist
a telegrapli comipany for delay in the
transmission and delivery of a message
whereby a son wvas prevented from
reaching the bedside of Mi8 dyiug
mother. Ln sucli case, evidence that
the son wvas the favorite chîld of lis
iother -Nvas properly a(lmitted.

Declarations of defendant's agent,
mnade to, the sender of the message,
that it hiad been delivered at the other
end( of the line, were properly ad-
mitted in evidence.

The Court properly permitted plain-
ti to show that hie sent another tele-
graphie message to the saine place, but
to a (lifférent person, and th-at it wvas
delivered, and a reply received within
t specified time.

The court properly refused to charge
the jury that plaintiff could not recover
if hie faîled to take certain trains by
whichi lie would ha,)ve reached the bed-
side of his mother before hier death, it
l)eing thîe province of the jury to, say
wvietmer or not; plaintifi"s delay was
accouinted for or excused.

Plaintiff replied to the message
annouincing lus mother's illness at a
turne wlhen it would be several liours
before any train would leave his place,
hoping to receive an answer ini the
nieanwhile.

ffeldy that the court properly refused
to instruct the jury that lie shonld
have acted on the first dispateli inistead
of trusting to receive another. 'Westerib
Union Tel. Co. v. Lydon, Supreme Ct.
of Tpexas. Nov. 1891.

TELEGRAPIL POL~E, DEBFcTivrE Aini
oN-Sce Neg. 2.

TICK.ET, CONDITION ON-Sec Carriers
2.

TITLE-See Trespass to Land.

Toy AIR, GUN -Sec Neg. 12.

TRÂCC-Seo Neg. 27. 32. 35.
TRADE MA.RK-See Costs.
TRADE IJNioN-See Libel 2.
TRADE LiBr-See Libel 2.
TnÂ.,-irwvA-See Railroad Qm.3
TRAP-DoOui,-See Neg. 10.
T.EES, iREmoviNG FrýoM - îDW'î.

-Sec Munl. Corp. 10.

TRENSPASS TO LAND.
TITLE - APPLICA»TION FOEz "F,ýw

TRIÂL-MisiinrE.ciox - MiscoNDucr
0F JURORS-NO31INAL DAMAG ES.

S. brought an action) against C. for
trcspass on his land by plaig shipsý
knces thereon, whereby S. wasý de.
prived of the use of a portion of tilt
land and preventcd from selliing or
leasing the saine. On the trial S.(,gve
no evidence of substantial danmag(e
suffred by the trespass, but coiiteiid.
ed thiat an action wvas necessary to
preserve his title. The dleneidntis.
however, did xîot set up titie iii tieon
selves, but only denied that; plaiintiff
had title. Before thîe verdict was griven
the jury viewed the premises, onle of
the conditions ou which the view was
granted being that Il nothîng said or'
doue by any of parties or their counisel
shonld prejudice the verdict." Tlue
.jury fouud a verdict in fiîvotir of C.,
and S. moved for a new trial oni tlie
grouind of the inisdirection aund imis-
conduet of the defendant's counisel il
the view. The court below reftised à
new trial.

Held, that by the termis oiu wliich
the view wus granted S. could iot set
up miscomuduct tiiereat in support of
his application.

ld, further, that there mvaS Do
misdirection, but if there wasy, 111 tha-ýt
S. could obtain at a new trial wïomld
be nominal damnages, and it was5 p)ro
perly refused by the court beClo.
Appeal disrnissed withi costs. Smod
v. 6'he8ley, Supreme Court ofCad.
Nov. 1891.

TRIAL.

1. ARGUMENT 0F COUJNSEL-ÀR-
RIERS 0F PASSENGERS.

Whcre, in an action agaimasta railro3à
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conpally for personal injuries to plait-
titT's wife, defendant procures, without
opoSitiofl, an order of the court to
hiave the wife's persoti exainctid by

pyiians, and the physicians, without
otyiciOne testify at the trial as to the
eaination, it is error for conusel for
1pl,1atift, in lus argument to the jury,
to excite their prejudice by referring
to the exaininatioi -as ail outrage, etc,;
andi( where the court faits to check
sticb argument on defeuldant's objection
1,11d there appears3 a prob-ability that
ttc jury were intlueticed thereby, the
error is ground for reversai.

Sticl a Ue of argument is not war -
rmnted by the fact that defcndaut's
countsel, iii his argument, referrcd to
the examination of the wife's person,
and thp. testinlony of the physicians,
aind te the lack of evidenice for plain-
tiff sliowing injury.

A carrier of passengers, thougli fot
hounid to have its depot platform.
absolutely safe, is bomnd to use more
than ordinary care and precaution in
iakii'ug it reasonably safe. «tdf, 0. &
S. . Ry. Go. v. Bittclter, Supreme Ct.
of Texas. Fcbruary, 1892.

2. PHYSIOA.L EXIAMINATION 0Fý CHILU.

ffeldy that in aul action by a father,
in his quality of tutor, for personal
injuiries suffered by lis minor child,
the defendant, before pleadinig, mnay
obtain an order for an exaumînation of
the chuild by a physician. X3c0oonmbe v.
PMillips. 7 M. L. R. (S. C.)

TRUSTS-Sec IDeed-Corporation 10
-Taxation 1.

TRUJST DEED-See Corporation S.
"ILTRzA ViR.ES "-Sec Companies

UNZBALLASTED TRtACK - Sec Mast.
1.11d Servt. 4.

"Vis MAJOR "ý-Sec Contractor.

DISRATING - DPDUCTIoq~ FrOM
WAGE-MERCI{ANT SHLPPING AOT,
1854 (17 AND 18 V. (3. 104), eS. 171.

The plaintili', having shipped on
board the 1-. C. as refrigerating en-
ginieer, with wages at the rate of 101.
per menth, was, during the voyage,

disrated by the miaster for aHleged
drunkenness an(l unfitness for luis
duities. H1e wvas placed iii the main emi-
gcinieroomn, and his wages were reduced
fromn. £LO ho £7 per noth.

HITed, that thuis disrating and redue-
tion of wages was nlot a Il deduction"
fromn the wages withiru the mueaingiç of
section 171 of the Merchanit Sluippintg
Act, 1854, and that it wvas nlot, there-
fore, necessary that the ainmunt by
wvhich the wagcs liad beemi reduced
sluould be sluevn uruler the hcead of
deductions iii thc acmont of wvages
delivcred to thc plaintiff by thc mnaster.
Vice -ffigklail (Ilbief. 61 L. J. Rcp. P. D.

&A. 51.
WAivERr-Sec Bis and Notes 7. 15-

lus. 4. 7. 8. 10.

WARRANTY-SEs ALSO TAXiA-
TION.

WA.RR.NLTY-PATEXT DFrEOTS.
In a suit for damages for breach of

wvarranty of a horse, held, that, a grenerai
warranty of soundiless does Rot cover
patent defects. nor defects knowni to
thc bnyer. -Yet, thc mile is cqually well
settlcd that a vendor may, iii express
tcrms, warrant against an obvions de-
fect Lt is a niatter of contrach, and in
construing it the objeet is ho discover
thc reai intention 0f the parties. -
mtuels v. Rortee, Admz.r.

WATEIR COMPANIES - SEE
ALSO MUN. Corn?. 7.

1. POWER TO L.&Y PIPES IN ST-REETS
-CITY ORDINANCES.

A water conipauy, in Mie exercise of
its power under its charter, ho open
streets for thc purpose of la5 ing pipes,
Ilprovided, tluah, wîen the saine shail
be opened for that purpose, they shahy
as soon as practicabie, be repaired by
tIc said company ah their own Post
and expense, snbject to the approvali
cf thc superintendent of police of sýaid
town or the common counicil th.sreof,"ý
is not within an ordinance of' suchu
ci-'-y providing that no person shall
break or dig Up any portion of a street
"without first having obtained the

written permission of the inayor, and
dcpositing with thc city treasuirer sudh
snm as Mie conuinitce on street inay

M. L. D. & R.22
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deein sufficient to repair the street."1
Lacy, J., dissentig. Whctat v. City
Ooiticil of A-exandria. Supremle Ct. of
Appeais of Virginia, Jan. 1892.

NAlotes.
1. Thei righit to dig up the streets of a city

for the ]?urpose of layitig wvater- or gas pipes
therein is a franchise whichl can lic granted
only by the legisiature or b ythe city under
legisiative authiority. 2 111i. Mui. Corp.
(4th Edit.) s. 656 (518); Water-works v.
Rivers, 115 U. S. 674; New Orleans Gas Liglit
Co. v. Louisiana Liglit Co., 115 U. S. 6.50;
State v. Gas Co., 18 Ohlio St. 2062; Gas Co. V.
Dwvighit, 2-9 N. J. Eq. 242.

2. It is not doubted, however, that the city
council xnay prescribe regulations touching
as well thec opening as the repair of the
streets by the wvater comip:.l 'v. %vliiel are
not iliconsistent wvitl the e. Lextiai riglits
granted 1)y thec company's charter, Coin-
inissioners, etc., of the Northerti Liberties v.
Nortiacrn Liberties Gas Co., 12 Ma. St. 318;
New Orleans Gas Laiglit Co. v. Louiisianai,
Liglit Co., 115 U. S. 650, 671, 6 Sul). Ct. Hep.

2. INSuFF-ICIENT SUPPLY 0Fý WATER
LîÂnl*BrTY r ioin DAmA.GE.B nz IE.

WVliere a City contracts with a water
company to furnisli a supply of water
for use ini extinguishiug fires, sucli
supply to be paid for by a levy of
taxes upon the tax-payers of the city,
and by the ternis of the City ordiiîance,
wvhicli the water Company a,.ccepts7 the
water Company agrees Ilthat it wvil1
pay ail dainages that inay accrue to
any citizen of the City by reason of a
failure on tlie part of the Comipany to
supply a sufficient ainouxt of water
or a faiilure to supply the s-ane at the
proper time, or by reason of -any
negligence of the water companly,"
thlere is no sucli privity of coutract
between a citizen or resideiit and the
water colnp-auy aS will auitiorize Ihlm
to maintain au action agaiuSt it for

qest and Reporter.

the inýjury or destraction of iks imro
perty by fi re, caused by the fii-J1tre of
the w-.ter Comîpany to fiîlfil1 its col,.
tract. .Mott V. Ohlerr-valc .1tr .
('o., 28 Fac. Rep. 989, Man. Slupeilî,
Couirt.

W£I-E, ACTION F-OR nnvcs
Sec Marriage.

WVILL.-See Marriage.

WI1NDINGC-Urý - Sec Conupaniies 1. 2
3. 4.

~WITNESS-SEr. ALSO -MÂXiIAGE.

1. OPINION EVIDENCE.

2. wîtnless fainilir witlî a .1 loa
track at place %vhore cattie were killcd
is competenit to testify as to Hlie
distance «,it whicli cattle on thie traiek
could be seen by the engineer. Sîîch
testimony is niot objectionable a.s beiiig
the statemit of an opinion. Gitdf 0.
& S. M . C (o. v. IFasldngtoii '19 Fcdi.
Rep. 317, UJ. S. Cir. Ct.

2. P]LIVILEGE-PHYSICIANS.

A physician wlio lias attenidcd i
persoîi l)rofessionlly, and ias ;îiou
seen lier at varions other tinne ivhcii
ilot in attendance o11 lier profcssioni-tllv
anay testify to lier mental condfition
froîi kinoledge and inforimationi te.
qnired by him when not treatinig lier
professioiially. Edington v. Inistr.nîce
Co., 77 N.Y. 564;5 People v. Seliniyer,
106 id. 304; Hloyt v. Hoyt, 112 iM. 515,
ishecr v. Pislter, N. Y. Cb. of Appais.

Jan. 20, 1892. (&Mb. TL. J.)

W01 .1CEN'S 00 E.oT[10 s.t.r1O 1ot B.

àl[tst.. auîd Servant.
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LJABILJTY 0F SLEEPING-CAR COMPANIES.

in our Februlary nuinber we gave a
coiîdenised report 0f the case 0f Sise v.
Thie Pullman Palace Car Comîpany,
Superior Court, Montreal, Tait, J.,
Jan. 30, 1892. This case lias gonie to
àppeal. In tie mieaintime the very
,aie question lias arisexi in France,
and it is îniterestiing to note that the
Court there deeided in accordance wit.hi
Ille -views entertained by tihe majority
of Asuerican judges, viz,: that a sleep-
iug,-car can notbe likeneied to an hiotel
or inn on wheels. The Montreal case

d(,eidedl thiat tihe reseniblance wvas suffi-
cient to give risc to Il nleessary de-
p)osit.1 «We thiink the French case is
of sufficient importance to be worth
tranislating ini fulil.

TRIBUNKAL CIVIL DE LA SEINE.

14 MAY 1892.
('oiqw(gzio e (?Ctyo2s-lits; C. ép'ioux Bar-

thlemcîy.
t'Trand~atioîL).

Thie question thiat here arises is.
wiietiier a sleeping-car couspany, in
Ille absence of proof of niegligelce
1n tlic Part of its agents, is liable for

ttc ioss or theft of unchsecked bagg, ge
îliv1î tie 1)assengers keep, with thesu-
'Oves ansd do0 iot initrust to the
gunr d.
It is certain that tihe sleeping-car
osnpay,IU if it is a carrier, wvould 11
iore hc hiable than railw.ay conspanies
orunnehcekedl baggage wlîich passen-

<r cp withi theinselves instead of
ntrusting to the grid(s j w1jeeei
'Olûws th; ,t, the said conipany could
xiDY be lhable (as bas been p]eaded on

khalf of Bartshelemy), as if it were an

iiiuikeeper or liotel-keeper-and that its
special carrnages were hins or hotels.

Anl inin or liotel is a bouse, or portion
ofahouse, where a, traveler, who stops
in a localîty with the intention of
renî-ainiiig there for a greater or less
length of tirnie, can find board and lodg-
ing for a suin of iniey.

It is certain tuat thse codifiers of the
Civil Code could luave intended no
other neaning for the -word imb t-han
that given by themn for they were fan
froîn foreseeing thse scientific, indus-
trial and econoiei advances that were
to take place after their day, and could
niot b1avte hazd even a suspicion of the
existence one da-y 0f carniages, somnan-
,aged, that they xnight to a certain ex-
tent be likened to inins.

The sleeping-car coinspany, ini their
dealings -withl the railroad conspanies,
nevcur intended thecir rollimg stock to
be conisidered asts on whecels, but
sixnply ini the nature of inipnoved rail-
way carniages, where travelers of ie-ans
mnight find for an extra consideration,
certai n ada aenotaibly tliee pro-
eision of a bcd with coverings iiponi
which to lie down, washing facilities,
thse use of a, clo-set, and the power t<o
obtai 'i cerit-ain services froin the osa-
pioyees of the company, placed there
te wait on1 tie passengers.

Thie respond(ent, whlo cdains that the
sleep)ing-cars are huis, and the coni-
pany iniikeepers without their know-
ing or -%.ishing it, basing his argument
uipon tlie existence ini e-ach sleeping-
car, of coinpartinents wit.h rooum for two
or four people, or two or four beds,
claimis also that these compart.ments
wtéh beds and coverings can be likened

na )3
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to thle apartInents of hotels, ai the
dnîployces of the conipauly to hiotel
attendats etc.; that passen)gers in-
tenlding to lie down on the beds whichi
can be substituted for the seats are
obliged to bring cýertaini articles of
nlighit toilet, and this baggage consti-
tutes :a Ilniecessary deposît."1

But aithougli therenîay exist certain
anmalogies betweu sleeping-cars and
inuis, and especially those of an inferior
class, -%Nhere soietimies there are se-
veral bedis iii a rooni, it by no mieaus
follows that there is identity between
an inni and a sleeping-car, and this
idcnty niust be coinplete in order that
articles 1952 ct scq. of the Civil Code
iuay apply.

Iu order to render these articles in-
applicable to the present case, it is
sufficient that there be dlifféences
betwcen an inni aind a sleeping-car, auîd
recourse innst therefore be liad to, the
conion law-% ; for sucli is tlîe niiethod
adopted by both doctrine axl juris-
prudence in cases of loss of articles iu
establirzîineuets more or lcss analogous
to huns, suclias cafés, restaurants, bathis
and Lavatories whici -are frequented
by the public and whio bring articles
there.

It is by ýan abuse of words that the
nigliteffeets brouglit lu to sleepingcl-caýrs
by passeingers are stated to be a Il ne-
ccssary deposit." Necessary deposit"
iii its proper legal sense is that which
the, depositary is obliged to afford,
tlîrough, urgdn cy, to the first person at
hand, 011 accounit of soine accidenit
lire, ruin, pillage, shipwreck or other
unforescen occurrence of which lie is a
victirn.

It is certain that the fact of traveling
lu a ,sleeping-car, ýan incident foreseen
aud even dcsired by the traveler, lias
in it nothing analogous to, those, un-
fortunate and unforeseen events which
give rise to the Ilnecessary deposit"I

-%vhichi tlîe lonin law righitly dlesigîîat.
cd by the naine of deiwsitttm msr<,

The differences between lei.
cars and muiis are nunierous ; tilîîsa
sleeping-car i5 cssentfially iiioý,'ctbIe.
and is only occupied whlile iiioviîg,
whereas the inn is stationiary îî1j
only used by people who are sqo-jrîîin
in its locality. In sleepiing-e.trs thc.ý
coxupartients contain twvo or fouir c,
which is niot the caýtse wvith, .111d wlvdl
nlotbe tolerated in, -an hotel frequlenlted
by respectable people. Neither iii «au

n or hotel would the pronhisùiiti
niecessary iii a sleeping-car, be toleiat.
efi. The sleeping coiipar-tiinents of a
sleeping car canuxot be lockedl on, tic
outside wit ila key, so tlîat were theê
passenge- alone in his conîpa)«rtîîcîît,
lie could ixot, carry away tlie key o)r
lmaind it to the eiployee iii-îage
whvichl is cxactly the reverse of tiue
state of affairs whicli cxists iii iîot*ls
or inuis, where moins Cali be lodkedl aiid
tîxe keys cither ret.ained by ilie oeeii
piers, or lcft wvith fthe innikeepeî' W11o
keeps watch over thein.

It is maintained that th, ese li.tliiî
tions ai-e not essential, and tlîat thecir
extent cail be xnodified by.-assiuîilai.tin,
sleeping- car compartinients, for wliicli
the passengers pay-, very deux, to surhl
rooms ais contaixi several bedis, or roomý
lu an inni, or furnishced roonîs 011 I

g<round( fhat, the occupants of wliivh
possess little or nothing, aiff wlio irc
cxposed ouly to very slighit losses, t1iîi

cngenderixxg but little respoiisibililv
upon their landiords.

But there exist, other dlistinctions:
which arc essential and conici ..sivc. la
effect, the iinkeeper, subjectcl a1s lIjis
to exceptional responsibility, is-zllyYS
lu bis iinn, ani Cali exercisezian inlccsalt
-wtchfiilness lu order to prevent (te
loss or theft of the property of his
guests. He eau notably select bLs
guests, by refusing to entertainprsn
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wîîose presence iii his inn might be a
s;ource of danger. This is not the case
witil the sleeping-car conipanies, whio,
bvy the ternis of tlieir agreenients ivith
tie railroad coxupanies, are not at home
(So to speak-) in their own cars, the
filatagernent and construction of these,
beilig, in a certain inasure, Controlled
1)y lixe railroad company. Again, sleep-
ilng-car eofipauiiies are obliged to accept
ai] p)ersons wYho deniand and pay for a
place iii tlieir cars, whether they are
sxxispected to be, dangerous or ixot.

This obligation to receive ivithout
any distinction ail pâssengers who ap-
plv, and to retain theni the whxole, of
their journey, is iiiposed upon the
conxpaniy by all its contrac-ts, and e.cpe-
ti;illy by thmat withi the Orleans Raîlway
coxpauy iii tlie orgamization of its
Soithern Express, whicx binds it to
furilishi the latter with the necessary
diffiigand sleeping-cars for thin xnaking
up of its special trains de luxe ranning
betwveexî Calais, Paris, Madrid and Lis-
boit anti vice-versa.

This contracet reads as follows:
Places i il the Soutlîern Express trains

shall be gxranted without favour to the
flrst passengers applying tlierefor,until1
the car is filled. Apýassenger desiring
a place l thiese trains shall pay : ist, to
thie rnilway Comnpany the price. of a, first
tlaýss ticket for the journiley he, wishes
tO 11akZe; 211d2 to tine sleeping-car coin.-
paniy. an extra payanent, at the rate 0f

50 P. c. of the amnount of the first class
ticket.,,

li addfitioln, it inust be, observcd that
heseepng.arcoinpany are obliged to

lOwtu eniployees of tine railroad
F0x1Pany to enter their cars and keep

teli over their general manage-
ent..

Therefore, it is certain thattlhe sleep-
ing-car conîpanies are ixot hotel or inin-
keepersy and lIenice articles 1952 et Seq.
applicable to thiat class only, cannot be
applied to tieni.

Thus tihe thieory tinat a passenger iii
a Sleeping-car enters into t-wo con-
tracts, one of carniage vith tihe rir
conipany and -inother of hostelry withl
the sleeping-car connpany, hereimi fails;3
-tnat a contract of hostelry cannot
exist with Vine sleeping-car Company,
for they are not innkileepers. In reality
thiere are imot two contracts différent as
to their nature, but two contracts of
carniage; one 'vhich gives the passen-
ger a lirst class journey, tine othier
affording Iiiii, in consideration of 'an
extra paid to the I sîceper"I conxpany,
walîch they sinare with Uic railroad
company, a Journey in «a sleeping-
car.

The trutn is, th11at the sleepinig-cair
cornpany is but a commion carrier act-
inig in concert with flic railroad coimn-
pany whose hiles and traction tlxey
lime, thius procu ring for passengers
who nakze, application -and pay ani extra
price, luxurious compartnients of a
special nature, and whio in fact, sub-
stitute theinseives for tie Soutînerii
Express trainis of thne rail way Comupany,
except.ing as regards the traction alnd
its auxi li-anes, and gua-,raniteeing -vitlii'i
certain ascertained conditions, servi ce
as commion carriers ; whence it folloivs
thnat, like the railway conîpany, it is
noV responsible, for hiaid baggage whicn
the passengers have nioV liad clnecked
and left in tlneir cane, but Nvliicl tlîey
]lave kept tinenîiselves and ut thein
own riskýs. Appeal allowed.
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